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1. 	tW'R0DUCT10! 

In 1973 FAO and UNEP launched 'their joint studies on the conservation of 
'l,tvestock breeds with a pilot project entitled 'onservatien of animal genetic 
re8oues". Its report (975) made a 'brief survey of livestock breeds thrauiout 
the world which were rare, endangered or v-ulnerable, and made a special study of 
rattle breeds in Europe and the Mediterranean coun -tries. This species and this 
regton were chosen because it is the native European and Mediterranean cattle 
breeds which have suffered most by crossbreeding and replacement. Indeed the 
report showed that only 33 out of 1  : native breeds in this region could be 
considered stable and not threatened with extinction in the long term. 

This decline in local breeds can be summarized as being due to fashion, 
commercial activity and deliberate policy. As husbandry improves it is possible 
to keep more productive (but less hardy) breeds. This applies particularly to 
the dairy breeds. At the same time artificial insemination makes possible a very 
rapid change—over. The changes in farming structure are also importan -t - the small 
mountain and upland farmers disappear and with them the local dual— or triple—purpose 
breeds. Larger farms with improved husbandry no longer use draut animals. 

Iediterranean sheep were the subject of the next FAO/UNEP report. "Declinin;r-
brppds 

 
of Mediterranean sheep" by Brooke and iyder (1978) described 24 breeds (out 

of a total of about 120) in seven European Mediterranean countrien,whinh are endangered, 
vulnerable or rare. 

In the eatern Mediterranean this decline has been due chiefly to crossbreedint 
with more productive breeds when husbandry could be improved - as for cattle. In the 
Eastern Mediterranean it is part of a general decline in the sheep industry associated 
with low returns (e.g. failing wool prices), lack of prestige (hence shortage of 
shepherds) and spread of tourism on the roasts and in the mountains. 

In Europe development has proceeded so far that it is extremely difficult to 
justify the retention of many iisappea.ring breeds on economic grounls. The big 
exception is the use of adapted mountain and Nediterranean breeds for commercial 
'roeeing with sires of' improved breeds (Bee FAO aeport "Mediterranean cattle and sheep 
in rrose'breedjng", 1)77). In the developing countries 1  or the other hand, indigenous 
breeds pr'eoininate. It is therefore, important that they be studied now before they 
are endangered by crossbreeding with breeds from temperate countries. The pressure 
ior crossbreedinrr very often r-omes prom the factors of fashion, commercial pressur& 
ani prestige rather than real economic advantage - the much more difficult environments 
in tropical and subtropical countries are often unsuitable for European breed8 and 
even for their crosses. 

Accordingly, in 1576 UNEP and FM) initiated a project on "Conservation of animal 
genetic resources". Instead of a superficial survey of the whole world it concentrated 
on developing countries and picked those species, breeds and regions which the pilot 
survey had suggested were particularly urgent to study because of pressure on local 
adapted breeds (e.g. Criollo cattle of Latin America, try-panotolerant cattle of West 
M'rica). It also drew attention to neglected local resources. One of these is the 
sheep of the humid tropics; this is a climatic zone not traditionally associated with 
sheep but in some of the wet tropics they are extremely important. A special 



aspect of a fsw of these populations is that they show a high reproductive 
rate. Thus the Pilot Proj.et's rscoend.ation was "A mission should be 
mounted to study the woolisse sheep of north—east Brazil and the Caribbean 
area with particular attention to the Barbados Blaokbelly which is known 
to be highly prolific but whose population is ømall. Contact should be 
eetablished with any othar sheep projects in the humid tropics, e.g. Weat 
Africa, southern India, Java". 

In the current project the aim was enlarged and a coordinating con-
sultant was appointed whose terms of reference were to survey and inventory 
prolific tropical .heep and othW tropical sheep breeds in danger of extinction. 
This was to be done by a survey of the literature, by visiting the countries 
concerned, and by recruiting local consultants to help in the collection of 
informat ion. At the same time a second ooueult ant has been surveying the 
sheep breeds of Afghanistan, Iran and Turkey and his report is presented sep-
arately (see Yalçin, 1979). 

A. work proceeded it was clear that it is difficult to draw a clear line 
of distinction between "tropical" and 'subtropira1". Therefore, some attention 
was paid to prolific breeds in subtropical regions. It also became apparent 
that it was impossible to include all the "other tropical sheep breeda in 
danger of ertinction". This would have meant visiting all tropical countries 
in order to study all sheep breeds on the spot and pick out those in the en-
dangered category. However, some regions could immediately be eliminated 
from the survey, as follows: 

North Africa and the Near East, except for prolific breeds, 
because the sheep of the Arab countries are being surveyed 
by ACSAD (Arab Centre for Studies on Arid and Dry Lands) and 
those of Afghanistan, Iran and Turkey by Yalin (1979). 

West and west ecuatorial Africa (except in search of the 
origin of American hair aheep) since the sheep of the humid 
zone at least ar included in the report of the PAO/ILCA/ 
UNEP study on trypanotalerazit livestock (1980). 

India, since the sheep breeds of India are the subject of a 
special ?AQ survey currently in progress. 

In addition, eastern and southern Africa were left out because there is 
no evidence for prolific breeds in this region and no indication that local 
breeds are in danger of extinction. 

This left three main areas to be surveyed in this project: 

Tropical America. The coordinating consultant visited. Barbados, Brazil, U.. 
Virgin Islands, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Jamaica, Cuba and Mexico and 
received reports from local consultants in Trinidad, Colombia, Venezuela 
and Brazil. 

Southeast Asia. The coordinating consultant visited Indonesia and 
Sri Lanka and also received reports from local consultants in these countries. 

Southwest Asia, and the Mediterranean. The coordinating consultant 
visited Greece, Morocco and Oman. To complete the picture of this subtropical 
zone, published accounts of prolific breeds in the same climate zones in the 
U.S.S.R. and China are also included. 
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This report takes each of these regions in turn and describes what is 
known about the prolific breeds. For the two humid tropical regions - tropical 
America and southeast Asia - it then considers some related or neibouring 
breeds and discusses breeding systems and conservation programmes. 

The definition of a prolific breed used herein in reference to tropical 
environments is not so exacting as in Europe. In Europe many breeds have 
lambing percentages of 150 or more so that it is not imtil the litter size 
is over two that a breed is considered to come into the prolific class. In 
the tropics in general twins are unusual, so that a lainbing percentage of 
over 150 has been chosen as the criterion of prolificacy in this review. 

Naturally it was not possible to confine the survey only to known prolific 
breeds. Itelated and neibouring breeds were explored both in the hope of 
finding other prolific breeds and also to present details of breeds in sirnii.ar 
environments which lack the high fertility character. This naturally led to 
a consideration of the adaptation of sheep to the tropics and particularly to 
the humid tropics. 

The distinction between prolific and non—prolific breeds was particularly 
difficult to establish among the hair sheep populations of tropical America. 
Although these sheep are extremely well adapted to their environment and are of 
vital importance to their owners they have been hi -thertoo much neglected by 
research and development services. There is thus comparatively little information 
available on their characteristics and performce. For these reasons the opportunity 
has been taken to summarize here all available information about them, not only as  
a basis for further programmes of research and improvement but also as a source of 
information for sheep breeders in similar tropical environments elsewhere. 

(For references see p.  104). 

Note on terminology. A fertile ewe or a fertile mating is one which gives rise 
to an offspring. Fertility is thus measured as the percentage of mated ewes which 
produce lambs, i.e. the laanbing rates This may loosely be called the conception 
rate but in fact it represents the conception rate less any embryonic mortality. 
In conditions of flock mating where the actual mating may not be observed it is in 
fact the number of ewes lambing per 100 ewes joined (i.e. put to the rain) which is 
recorded. Prolificacy is defined as the number of lambs per 100 ewes lambing, 
i.e. it is another way of expressing the litter size or number of lambs per birth. 
Fecundity may be used loosely for either fertility or prolificacy. It would be 
desirable to confine its use to mean number of lambs born per 100 ewes joined 
i.e. fertility x prolificacy. This may refer to a single lambing season or it may 
refer to a whole year. In this latter use fecundity = fertility x proli,ficacy x 
number of lainbings per year. 

Although an attempt has been made to use these -terms in the ways defined the 
attempt may not always have been successful because of plurality of authors and 
quotations from many and varied sources. 
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2, !iA.IR SHEEP OF TROPTCP1.L MERICA 

In tropical America there are two cruite  d.tfferexrt types of sheep. In 
the highlanda there is a wooled sheep, called Criollo, which originated 
from the coarse-.wooled. Churro imported. from Spain doring the period 1548 to 
1812. It is a small to medium-sized animal producing a small quantity of 
coarse wool which is important for the cottage wool industry. The males 
have homn. Colour is often white but coloured and pied animals are ccmcn. 

This is the principal trreed in Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Colombia, 
Venezuela, Guyana, Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia. There are also small popular. 
tiona in Haiti and the Thxnnican Republic. There is a populat ion of wooled 
sheep in Jamaica, called. St. Elizab€th sheep, which also has a European 
origin but it is not known when or from where their ancestors were irrtrociuced.. 

There do not appear to be any prolific strains among the Criollo sheep 
so they will not be considered. further. 

The second type of sheep is a woolless or hair sheep whose colour is 
commonly tan (red-brown), white, or patterns involving tan. Males lack horns 
but are characterized by a shoulder and throat ruff of long hair. This hair 
sheep is found in many Caribbean island.a and in mainland countries along the 
north coast of South America. Populations will be described, from Barbados 
Virgin Islands, Bahamas, Cuba, Mexico, Dominican Republic, Colombia and 
Brazil. The hair sheep is of African origin but, in countries where woo].ed. 
Criollo sheep do not occur (e.g. Cuba), it may be termed uCriolloh*  which 
tends to be confusing. 

Among the hair sheep the Barbados Blackbelly has long been famons for 
its high prolificacy. More recently the white sheep of the Virgin Islandm 
has been shown to rival the Barbados in this respect • A report from Bahamas 
(Rents, 1978 personal communication) suggested that the Bahama native sheep 
could produce three lambs per year wider good conditions which would put it 
in the prolific class. In fact the average is much lower. 

The other populations are described, for completeness since there has 
been no previous comprehensive account of them. Furthermore, they are 
closely related to the prolific populations and presumably the same genes 
are available for selection. Indeed high litter sizes have been reported in 
some flocks of the Brazilian hair sheep (Bee Section 298). 



2.1 	BARBLDOS BLAC}ELLY SKFJEP by R.K. Rastogi, H.E. Williams and P.O. Ycussef 

The island of Barbados. Barbados is the most easterly of the West Indian 
islands. Its area is only 4,300 acruare  kilome-ters but its population is 
248,000. The climate is equable with temperature ranging between 22 C and 
300C, Annual rainfall is 1520mm, most of which falls between June and 
Dec''mber. Unlike most other Caribbean islands, which are volcanic, Barbados 
is a coral island. 

Arable rrops, chiefly sugar cane, cover 77 percen-t of the land area 
and pasture only 9 percent. This pasture is chiefly rough grazing with 
native tropical grasses. Ac-cording to FAO -(1978) its livestock population 
consists of 49,000 sheep, 38,000 pigs, 26,000 Roats, 18,000 cattle and 
5,000 equines. 

Origin and history of the Barbados Blar-kbel]y. It is generally agreed that 
these hair sheep were introduced into Barbados from West Africa. They have 
existed in Barbados for well over three hundred years. Ligon in "A True and 
Exact History of the Island of Barbados" (1657) wrote (on p. 59) "de have 
here, but very few heep7; and these do not like well the pasture, being 
very unfit for them; a soure tough and saples8e grasse, and some poisonous 
plant they find s  which breeds diseases amongst them, and so they dye away, 
they never are fat, and we thought a while the reason had been, their too 
much heate with their wool, and so got them often shame; but that would not 
cure them, yet the Ews bear always two Lambs, their flesh when we tried 
any of them had a very faint taste, so that I do not think they are fit to 
be bred or kept in that Country: other sheep we have there, which are brought 
from Guinny and Binny, and those have haire growing on them instead of wool; 
and are liker Goates than Sheep, yet their flesh is tasted more like mutton 
than the other", 

"uirmy" is clearly Guinea, the Gulf rather than the present country 
of that name. "Binny" may be-Benin, or Benny on the Niger Delta. (Por 
further discussion about West African eheep and the possible origin of the 
Barbados Blackbelly and the other hair sheep of tropical America, see Section 
2.9). 

On an earlier page (p. 23) Ligon records that there were no domestic 
animals, except pigs, on the island when Sir William Curteens landed there 
in 1624. The two kinds of sheep must have been introduced between 1624 and 1657. 
It is clear that wool sheep did not thrive; nothing is said about the thrift of 
the hair sheep. The curious thing is that the high fertility is attributed to 
the wool sheep whereas it is now the hair sheep which exhibit this characteristic. 
Could this have been a result of crossbreeding combined with selection? A hundred 
years later the wool sheep had apparently died out since Hughes (1750)  wrote: 
"The Sheep that are natural to this climate and are chiefly bred here, are hairy 
like Goats. To be covered with Wool, would be as prejudicial to them in these 
hot Climates as it is useful in Winter Countries for Shelter and Warmth". 

Numbers. At present the Minis -try of Agriculture estimates that there are 
something over 30,000 sheep in Barbados; about one-third are purebred Black-
belly (see Plates 1-3), another one-third are grade Blackbelly (off-type in 
colour or with white spots) and the remaining are "others" (see B'rontispiece). 
The last category includes hair sheep of other colours such as, white, tan, 
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black or pied, and crosses with Blackhead Persian and wool sheep (mainly 
Wiltshire Born). In fact in or around 1950 9  simultaneous importations of 
Wiltshire Horn sheep from the U.K. occurred in Barbados (Patterson, 1976), 
Tobago (Trinidad and Tobago, 1953) and Guyana (Devend.ra, 1975)  with the 
objective of improving the qual.ity of local sheep by crossbreeding. It 
has been estimated in Barbados that about 10 percent of the lambs born 
from woolless sheep at present are more or less woolly and these are not kept 
for breeding. 

The Blackbelly was the commonest breed on the estates surveyed by 
Patterson and Nurse (1974). Sixty--three percent had only this breed and 
on the others the dominant type was Bla.ckbelly crossbred. A few farms 
kept Wiltshires, The Blackb.11y was the dominant breed on all the small 
farms in the survey; Blackbelly crosses were next in importance and 
Wiltahires were present on only 12 of the 97 farms surveyed. 

Export and present distribution. Because of the high prolificacy of these 
sheep (as opposed to one lamb per lambing for most of the tropical sheep 
breeds), they have been in great demand, from many countries. As early as 
1902 they were exported to St. Lucia and from there to M'tigua. In 1903 
therewi.. a report of a Blackbelly ewe on Tortola (British Virgin Islands) 
giving birth to five lambs (Patterson, 1976). They are now widely die-
tributed thrcuaout the Commonwealth Caribbean (the Bahamas, Jamaica, the 
Leeward and Windward islands, Trinidad and Tobago, and Guyana), the French 
Antilles (Quadeloupe and MartinWue) and the NetherlantAntilles (Curaao 
and Aruba). 

Blackbelly sheep (along with West African and Blackhead Persian) were 
imported into Venezuela in 1961 from Trinidad and Tobago and from Barbados 
by the Seccin de Zootecata del Centro de Investigacionee Aonomioas at 
Maracay (Bodisco, Duque and ValIse, 1973). These "West African" sheep are 
described by Raver5n .t al.(1976) as uniform light brown with paler belly, 
face and inner surf ace of the legs. Some are darker in colour. They are 
also called "West Africann in 'Trinidad but in Barbadøs would be described 
as an off-colour variety of the Blackbelly. 

Blackbelly sheep have also been exported to Mexico, Panama and Taawaa. 
A con signiien't sent to Canada was slaughtered on arrival because the sheep 
were found to be positive for blue-tongue antibodies (14o., 19751  cited by 
Williams, 1975), although the disease has not manifested ite1f clinically 
in Barbados. 

Four yearling ewes and one ram of this breed were origi.nally intro-
duced into the U.S.A. by the U.S.D.A. in 1904 (Rommell, 1904) and were 
stationed at Bethesda, Maryland (Patterson, 1976). Flocks of these sheep 
are now located at North Carolina State University (Prof. Lemuel Goode), 
at Texas A & M University Experiment Station (at least until recently) 

~ seeDr. Maurice Shelton), and at Dixon Ranch, Califo rnia (Pro f. G.M. Spurlo ck ) 
 Plate 4); more recently, a imall flock of crossbred Blackbelly sheep 

has been located at Ohio State Agricultural Ixperim.nt Station (Dr. Charles 
Parker) as part of a cooperative research programme with the International 
Sheep and Goat Inatituts, Utah (1100 -to, 1977). 

In central Texas, and particularly on Edward's Plateau, there is a 
large population of hair sheep. These are descended from the Blankbeflies 
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introduced at the beginning of the century. Later, about 25 years ago, they 
were crossed with European mouflon in order to put horns on the ma3.es and 
now they are bred primarl.y as gains animals. There has also been some cr0 
sing with Ramboujilet (Shelton, 1976; Foote, 1977). The colour of these 
sheep is now very 'variable. It may be tan, tan with pale belly, tan with 
black belly, black or pied. The males all carry horns which may be of the 
mouflon type or the Ranbouillet type (Spurlock, 1974;  Mason,  1978). There 
used to be upwards of a quarter of a million of these hair Bheep in Texas. 
Now the numbers are much less, possibly something over 100,000. Predation 
by coyotes is one of the causes of this decline, also slauiter and export 
(mostly to Mexico). 

The rams of such flocks, which are semi-feral, are commonly used for 
hunting on game ranches in Texaa and have been shipped to other states for 
this purpose. Most of the California Blackbelly flocks are either for meat 
for domestic conaump -tion, or the animals are kept as pets or as game for 
hunting (Spurlock, 1974, 1976). These sheep in the U.S.A. are called by 
various names such as mouflon-Ba.rbados, Black Bellied Barbados, West Indian 
Blackbelly, Barbados, Barbadol, Barb, or most cosutouly Barbado. 

In an attempt to build up numbers a ban on exports from Barbados was 
imposed in June 1974.  Since it did not have the desired effect it was 
lifted in July 1976. 

Colour. Bo&y colour varies from lit to dark reddish-brown (tan) with very 
conspicuous black underparts. The black colouration covers the lower jaw, 
the chin, throat, breast, entire belly, axillary and inguinal. regions, and 
inner sides of the legs, and extends as a narrow line along the underside 
of the tail nearly to the tip* On the outer aide of each leg the paler 
colour persists dorsally only as a restricted and more or less broken stripe. 
The inner surface of the ear is black, and there is a conspicuous black etripe 
on the face above and anterior to each eye and to the tip of the muzzle. In 
the adult male the occipital area immediately behind the horn bases is also 
black, Where the hair is short, as on the breast and belly, the black area 
is sharply delimited, but in the longer hair of the outer aides of the this 
and on the mane of the male the transition from black to pale colour is more 
gradual. The colour of the back and sides is reddish-brown, which becomes 
paler on the face, the sides of the neck, and the flanks. A white spot is 
found below and ølirtly in front of each eye and sometimes another smaller 
white spot above it. The tip of the tail may occasionally be white. 

The black belly pttern is termed badger-face by geneticists whether 
the back is white or ten. It is in the agoubi series and appears to be 
recessive to selfcolour white or tan but dominant to black (iawvergse end 
Adaloteinason, 197). 

Aparance and size. Johnson (1944) has given a good description of the 
colour and appearance of these sheep. They differ from what is considered 
a desirable mutton type in being far too uariov-bodied, long-necked, and 
angular. Patterson (1976)  calledtbam 'decidedly leg-g'-'; however, Johnson 
(1944) indicated that these sheep are legs lega than some other of the 
African types. The ears are of medium size and do not droop (i.eo they are 
carried horizontally). The dorsal outline of the muzzle is not conspicuously 



convex as it is in the Dorset or Suffolk, but there is a slight tend.encr 
towards Roman nose in the rams. There is no unusual deposit of fat on the 
rump or tail which reaches to the hocks. The breed is normally horniese but 
occasionally razes are scurred and even less often they carry small bluish-
grey horns that describe only about half a spiral. On the other hand, the 
rams of present—day Barbado sheep in the U.S.A. are a3.rnost entirely horned 
and horns curl backwards and outwards, or may describe a full spiral. 

The hair of the body averages about 2.5 cm long and in terture resembles 
that of a domeatic goat. The hair of Barbado sheep is much longer, perhaps 
as protection against lower te!wperatures. Gallagher and Shelton (1973) 
reported the mean fibre diameter for Barba10 sheep and non—Angora meat—type 
goat (Spanish goat) as 49.0 and 32.4 microns respectively and concluded that 
the Barbadc showed an abnormal extension towards coarse fibre type. Any 
sigo of wool on Blackbelly sheep in Barbados is believed to be due to past 
crossing with the Wiltshire Horn and is selected against. The male carries 
a throat ruff and a well developed mane of hair 10 to 15 cm long. 

In a.ze and general proportions, they resemble the medium—sized. breeds. 
The average height at withers varies from 60 to 70 cm in the ewes and 75 to 
81 cm in the rams. The adult rams weigh from 50 to 70 kg and ewes weigh from 32 
to 43 kg (Maule, 1977; Mason, 1978).  The average weight for mature Barbado sheep 
has been reported as 45 kg for ewes and 48 to 57 kg for rains (Spurlork, 1974). 

Adaptability, behaviour and temperament. Barbados Blackbelly sheep are hardy 
and well ad.ajted to a semi—arid tropical environmen -t in which they have been reared 
for at least three centuries in close association with man. They seem to tolerate 
moderate variations in environmental temp eraturee quite well and at times show 
some degree of physiological adaptation. For example, one of the sheep that was 
imported into the U.S.A. in 1904 developed a conaiderable amount of wool on itn 
shoulders presumably as a reaction to the cooler Maryland climate (Patterson, 
1976). In the Caribbean, these sheep can be seen grazing at high noon. 

Patterson (1976) has noted that the ewes show good maternal behaviour and 
normally make excellent mothers. Their milk production is good and they can 
easily rear up to three lambs if adequately fed. Poor mothering ability is 
sometimes apparent among young nervous mothers, particularly those in their 
first lainbing. Sometimes an ewe may allow the lambs born first to suckle while 
ignoring the others. Ewes will almost never accept strange lambs so that fou+,erinc 
orphan lambs is not possible; one must resort to artificial rearing of lambs in 
excess of three per litter. 

The fact that these sheep have traditionally been reared in small flocks 
in close association with man has rendered them intelligent, gentle and docile. 
In fact, they make good. pets. On the other hand, Dr. devern at Maracay(Venezuela) 
described them as having a nervous temperament. 

Barbado sheep in the U.S.A. have also been described as of wild temperament 
(Shelton, 1976;  Foote,  1977).  However, Spurlock (1974) has made the following 
observations: 

"These sheep, though reared as feral stock or from their progeny, 
become extremely gentle with close handling. They are, however, quick to 



react to strange people or new surroundings but adjust well after a short 
period. They appear to be quite intelligent as oompar'ed to other sheep, 
make excellent pets, and at least some ind.ividuale reared Off their mothers 
are able to recogsjze their individual, names. 

"Observation indicates that while they withstand heat or cold well, 
part of this adjustment to ertremee is behavioral rather than physiological. 
For instance cold wind, or warm sun rather quickly results in a flock finding 
refuge in some shelter under conditions when wooled sheep remain in the open. 
They are extremely reactive to strange dogs or oats, usually acting as though  
wishing to flee. In a close corral and in defense of young, less timid in-
dividual.s show protective behavior, raising a front leg as though warning 
off the predator and occasionally bristling the hair on top of the neck and 
even jumping at the animal to strike with the forefeet • Ewes with very young 
lambs show protective behavior to a high degree. Some individual rams will 
charge dogs repeatedly with little or no provocation. 

'!Iating behavior is similar to that of other sheep but heat in the 
females appears to be more evident. The ewes adopt a mating stance in front 
of the ram and look back over the shoulder to the ram. They stand steady on 
mounting. In the mating stance the ewe shakes her tail quickly from aide to 
side and this behavior appears to excite the rem which mates repeatedly, at 
short intervals over the mating period of approximately 48 hours. Rams start 
chasing ewes approximately 48 hours prior to standing heat. If one or more 
ewes are not in heat or coming in, the rem will perform rape on any ewe in 
any convenient crowded situation". 

Boyd (1978) noted that Barbado rams would mount other rama when in 
mu3tiaire groups. 

Maaaement. Sheep farming in Barbados is normally a secondary interest and 
as such a backyard operation. Traditionally, sheep have been kept by peasant 
farmer's as a ready source of oaah or of meat for spec.al occasions. About 
80 percent of the sheep population in Barbados sEats in flocks of 5 to 10 
sheep. After having reoo&ized the export value of these sheep, farmers have 
now joined under the umbrella of the "Barbados Sheep Farmers Association" 
formed in 1975.  There are about 60 members controlling about 20 percent of 
the total sheep in the country (RaBtog'i, 1 975). Apart from a few large 
flocks kept by estates, the only sheep "farm" is the Government experimental 
farm at Greenland and more recently at Sedge Pond. 

Th.larger flocks on the estates are rear'ed under an extensive system 
whereby sheep are allowed to graze during the day and are penned during the 
night to guard against predators and larceny. Some estate farmers supplement 
grazing, especially in the dry season, with waste vegetables or with sugar-
cane tops ent led with molasses and urea. Small farmers, however, follow 
the tethering system of- management whereby 3 to 5 sheep are grazed in a group 
along the road.aide.. Thus, children or cheap family labour is made use of 
to manage the sheep. 

The majority of farmers dewor'm their sheep routinely every 3 months 
(Patterson and Nurse, 1974).  Lambs are normally allowed to run with and 
suckle their mothers as long as the ewe will permit; if they are to be sold 
lambs are weaa.d at 8 weeks. Castration of young lambs is almost never 
practised in Barbados. 
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Health. The health status of any sheep population is affected to a great 
extent by the degree of rainfall and humid]ty. In Barbados, most sheep are 
located in the drier coastal areas and are normally free of any major diseases. 
It has been claimed that they exhibit high tolerance or possess natural resistance 
to internal parasites (Shelton, 1976; Thompson, s.d.). Yazwinski, Goode and 
Noncol (1976) reported from North Carolina that Barbad.o sheep and their crosses 
are more resistant to gastro—thteetinal parasites (primarily Haemonchus contortue) 
than purebredr Dorm ets and Suffoiks. Barbado and their crosses had lower faecal 
egg counts, higher haemoglobin levels, higher haemoglobi.n concentrations per 
hasmatocrit and higher white blood cell, counts than Dorsets and Suffoiks. On the 
other hand, Mansfield et. al., (1977) found no significant difference in resistance 
to infection with H.contortus larvae between lambs sired by Targhee and by Ba.rbado 
rams. 

Prof. Thompson, working at Texas Technical University, stated that the Barbado 
seemed to be healthier and sturdier in confinement than the Rambouillet. 

Notwithstanding the above, gastro—intestinal parasites have been identified 
as the major health problem. Most important of these is Haemonchus although 
coccidiosis is also observed. Ungria (n.d.) diagnosed the presence of a new species 
of coccidia (Eimeriaganulosa) and consequently he advised that all imported sheep 
be treated with sulphonamidem in addition to the routine antheirnintic treatment. 

Other diseases mentioned are mange, footrot, pink eye, tick fever, pneumonia, 
mastitis, and metritis. Nevertheless, Patterson and Nurse (1974) report that 
sickness is very uncommon among sheep in Barbados. Footrot and pneumonia are more 
prevalent among exo'tics and their crosses. In Venezuela, myiasis has been 
identified as the major problem when sheep are on pasture under poor weather conditions 
but not so if confined indoors. fleceritly, there was high mortality among older ewes 
towards the end of pregnancy, particularly if they were carrying three or more 
foetuses (Rever6n, 1978). In Guyana, enterotoxaemia has been suspected to be the 
major cause of high mortality among lambs. Recently, adult Blackbelly sheep at 
bini in the Intermediate Savanriahe, Guyana, have been suffering from weakness of the 

hindquarters (not white muscle disease) or staggers, the cause of which has not yet 
been identified in spite of help from PATIO experts (Nurse, 1978). 

Prolificacy. One of the most outstanding qualities of Blackbelly sheep is their 
high prolificacy; multiple births (twins and triplets) are conon. The 
survey of Patterson and Nurse (1974), which covered 167 ewes on 18 estates and 
369 ewes on 97  small farms revealed that two was the most frequent litter size 
on estates but there were a few producers who had litters of three. On small 
farms the average litter size was stated to be two. This estimate for litter 
size is confirmed by the figures given in the report of Patterson (1978) and 
quoted in Table 1. Litters of five or more lambs have occasionally been recorded 
(Johnson, 1944  Patterson, 1976). Similar figures emerge from the records 
reported by Laurie (1978) on two private farms in Barbados totalling about 100 ewes. 
bitter size averaged 2.0 and births were distributed as follows: single births 
30 percent, twin births 45 percent, triplet births 24 percent, quadruplet births 
1.5 percent, quintuplet births 0.4 percent. 



Six Cross Roads 

Central Livestock 
Stat ion 

Greenland 

Total 

1972-75 	271 731 1432 1.96 

1975-78 	61 176 405 2.30 

1976-77 	156 172 357 2.07 

488 1079 2194 2.03 

8.34 

9.0 

9 
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Table I Reproductive performance of Mackbslly sheep 
on three Qoversaent stat ions in Barbados 

Station 	rears No. of No. of No. of Average 	Lambing interval 
ewes litters lambs litter size 	(months) 

Single 	Twin 	Triplet 	quadruplet 	2uintuplet 

Birth type (%) 	26.5 	47.3 	22.1 	3.4 	004 

Source; Patterson, 1978 

Figures on prolificacy from published data recorded elsewhere are given 
in Table 2. The average litter size varied from 1.45 to 1.75 per lamb crop. 
These values are lower than those reported by Patterson (1978)  in Barbados. 
This may be due to the fact that accelerated lanbing rhythm (three lamb cropL  
every two years) lowers the litter size per lamb crop. Further, it has been 
observed that sheep produce larger litters when raised in small flocks and 
in close aaociation with man (which Barbados Blackbelly sheep are traditionally 
accustomed to) tham in large flocks (Turner, 1976). Thus Mr. Kent of Craigeton 
Estate (Carriaoou, Grenada) ha reported average litter size of 2.0 for a 
meall flock of 10 fowid.ation ewes that were imported from Barbados. 

Spurlook (1978) has selected his Barbado flock for treqient lambiag, 
with some emphasis on body size and multiple births. His remaining flock of 
10 mature ewes averaged 1.9-20 lambs per birth thuing 1976 and 1977. Goode 
(1978) reports that in later years his Barbado ewes have averaged about 1.6 
lambs per birth when lambing in August—September but about 1.8 when lain5ing 
in JanuarT-February. 
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Table 2 	Sulr!nary of prolificacy figures for Blackbefly outeide Barbaioe 
compared with other tropical breeds .(Lttter size = lanbe born 
per lanbing) 

Blackbelly West African Criollo Country and 
reference 

Ewes lainbing 195 277 277 Venezuela 

Litter size 1.45 1.43 1.13 (Bodjco at al., 

Single births % 61 59 88 1973) 

Twin births % 33 39 11 

Triplet births % 6 2 1 

Ewes lainbing 12 15 14 Venezuela 

Litter size 1.75 1.66 1.40 (Ma2zarri at a).., 
1973) 

Ewes lainbing 52 85 40 Venezuela 

Litter size 1.66 1.55 1.27 (Xazzarri at al., 
1976) 

Ewes laanbing 145 Guyana 

Litter size 1.68 (calculated from 
Devendra, 1977) 

Single births % 41.4 

Twin births % 48.3 

Triplet births % 10.3 

Barbado 

Ewes lambiitg 101 U.S.A., California 

Litter size 1.68 (Spurlock, 1974) 

Ewes lambing 34 U.S.A., N.Carolina 

Litter size 1.56 (Goode and Puan 
1975) 
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Other asnec-ts of female reproduction. In the experiment of Mazzari et al. 
which litter size has already been quoted, the percentage of 

ewes corning into heat after treatment with fluorgestone in vaginal sponges 
was 98.5 for the Blackbel3.y compared with 94.9 for ies-t African and 76.9 for 
Criollo. The percentage of these ewes lainbing was 73.9, 730 and  67.1  respectively. 
Goode and Tugean (1975) have shown the high fertility of Barbado and Barbado cross 
ewes (see Table 3).  These figures have been confirmed by data from two additional 
lamb crops (Goode, 1978). 

f able 3  Reproductive performance of ewes mated to Suffolk rams in summer and 
early fall breeding at North Carolina State University, Raleigh, 1974-75 

we breed 
No, of 	Fwes 	Lambs born 

ewes 1 ambinp () per ewe lambing 
L.arnbe alive at 

30 days 
Mortality 

to 30 days (c.) 

Dorset 
	

59 
	

0.98 
	

0.66 
	

32.7 

Barhado 	36 	94.4 
	

1.56 
	

1.44 
	

7.2 

Dorset x Barbado 
	

41 	97.6 
	

1.83 
	

1 .56 	 14.7 

l3aa'bado x Finnish 
(young ewes) 	18 	94.4 

	
1.67 
	

1.50 
	

10.0 

Source: Goode and Tugeari (1975) 

Barbado ewe lambs can be bred first at the age of 5-8 months (3purlock, 
1?78). according to Mason (1978) in Barbados under geod conditions ewes 
can lamb first at 12-13 months but 14-15  months is the more common age at 
first lambing. In contrast, Patterson (1978) gives 16.8 months as the age 
at first breeding and 21.6 months as the age at first laiibing for ewes at 
the Six Cross Roads sheep multiplication station. However, he also states 
that Blarkbelly replacement ewes usually enter the breeding flock at 9-11 
months of age. Average gestation periods recorded are 150 days (Spurlock, 
1974) and 151 days (Revern and Garcia, 1975). 

Apart from their high prolificacy, another important chararteristic 
of these sheep (and of most other tropical breeds) is their ability to breed 
throuphout the year, or at least to have more than one breeding season. 
Spurlock (1)74) reported that Barbado ewes dropped lambs in all months of 
the year; however, the winter period (January-February) was favoured. To 
exploit the phenomenon of the year-long sexual season, breeders have at-
tempted to breed their ewes with a view to having three lamb crops every two 
years, that is, an interlambing period of 8 months. However, provided the 
flock is maintained at a high plane of nutrition and level of management, 
it is possible to obtain two lamb crops per year though such an accelerated 
laznbing rhy-thsn -.arinot be maintained indefinitely due to its adverse effects 
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on litter size, lamb viability, and the general condition of the ewe herself. 
Boyd (1978) referred to one original ewe in his research flock of ten that 
had lambed eight times during a period of slightly over 4i years (April 1974 
to November 1978), produced 14 lambs and weaned all of them at 60 days of 
age. This ewe was never assisted at birth nor placed in a lambing pen for 
any period of time. Wallace at al. (1977) quoted observations by Luau (1976) 
and Reel (1976) that many 'pure' Barbado ewes showed outward signs of coming 
in heat and would stand for the ram three days after par -turition. Patterson 
and Nurse (1974)  reported that on estates in Barbados the most frequent 
lambing rate was twice per year while on small farms there were at least 1.5 
lamb crops per year. Table 1 shows 8.3 and 9 months as the average 
intervals on two Government farms. 

Foote (1977) a:Lluded to the ability of Barbazio ewes to return to fertile 
breeding within about one month after lambing, which established a rather 
short postpartum interval and made it poasthie to produce two lamb crops per 
year. Spurlock (1974) found interlambing period in his selected line during 
1971-73 to be 214 days (range 174-321  days) or about 7 months, giving 1.72 
laanbings per ewe per year. Cull ewes averaged 258 days. By 1978  the lainbing 
interval had been reduced to 6- months (Spurlock, 1978).  The earlier figures 
represent a period of 64 days (range 24-71)  between lainbing and subsequent 
conception. The longer intervals were from ewes with 3-4  lambs which ap-
peared to retard return to breeding. Thompson (n.d.) noted that the Barbado 
will lamb every 9 months on the range and every 9 months or less in con-
finement. Goode and Tugman (1976) were able to get three lamb crops in 18 
months using Blackbelly crossbred ewes. McPherson (1975) found that at Ebini 
the mean interlambing period for 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 and 4-5 year—old ewes was 
247, 206, 190 and 213 days respectively. 

Lamb mortality. Patterson and Nurse (1974) indicated that mortality is not 
a major problem on estates in Barbados; 40 percent of respondents had never 
experienced deaths. On the other hand, 43  out of 53 small farmers had 
recently euffered losses. The experimental report of Bdisco at a). (1973) 
is summarized in Table 4. Pr-a— and postweaning mortality was higher in 
Blackbelly lambs than in West African and Criollo lambs. Thus, only 65.5 
percent of Blackbelly lambs survived to 6 months of age compared with 74.3 
and 79.2 percent for West African and Criollo lambs respectively. As 
expected 1  mortality was higher among Tnultiples 02.4 and 36.7 percent in 
twins and triplets, respectively) than singles (21.6 percent). However, no 
general conclusions should be drawn from this report mince lamb viability is 
dependent on so many environmental factors such as size and health status of 
the flock, level of management, and whether the climate is arid or humid. 
Thus, when Blackbelly sheep were first introduced at Ebini (Guyana) in 1974, 
lamb mor-tality was as high as 45 percent; however, it has since been brought 
down to 25 percent (McPherson, 1976). In the flock of approximately 100 ewes 
at Craigeton Estate (Carriacou), Mr. Kent indicated that lamb mortality was 
not much of a problem and varied from 5 to 10 percent. Mason (1978)  reported 
that lamb mortality at the Government Farm in Barbados was 12 percent but 
that with poorer management it could go up to 25 percent. Thompson (n.d.) 
reported that, in a Barbado beep flock, of 56 lambs born 49 were weaned., 
giving a mortality rate of 12.5 percent. 
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Table 4 Percent lamb mortality data for four breeds at 
Maracay, Venezuela 

Birth 	Weaning 	Birth 	Litter size 
Breed 	to 	to 	to 	at 

weaning 	6 months 6 months 	6 months 

Barha4os Blackbelly 19.1 15.4 34.5 0.95 
West African 15.8 9.9 25.7 1.06 
Blackheal Persian 2110 13.6 34.6 0.69 

Criollo 10.8 10.0 20.8 0.84 

Source 	Bodi.sco at al., 1973 

Grow-ft. Available records of bod.y weight and rate of gain of lambs of Black-. 
belly compared with other tropical breeds are summarized in Pable 5. It is 
apparent that Blaekbelly lambs grow as well as those of the other tropical 
breeds. This is of special importance if one realizes that more than 60 percent 
of the Blackbelly lambs are born as multiples. The fact that Barba10 lambs 
(Spurlock, 1974)  grew faster (190 g from birth to 6 months) than Blackbelly 
lambs indicates that there is tremendous scope to improve growth rate in 
tropical breeds by proper nutrition, management and selectiOn. 

The report by Chacon at al. (1970)  is the only one that compares feed 
conversion efficiency among lambs of various tropical breeds including Blackbelly 
te (Bee Pable 5 for various breeds involved); the amount of food required per 
kg gain ranged from 8.1 to 9.2 kg and the differences among breeds were statistically 
not siifieant. 

Shelton e -t al. (1973)  reported that maintenance requirements for i3arbad-o 
sheep, when expressed as a function of body size (TDN in lb per lb body rt), 
were hiier than for the Rainboujilet (0.0163 vs 0.0126). 

Wallace at al. (1977) reported that the Ba.rbado-stred lambs had an 
acceptable rate of gain and feed efficiency under feedlot conditions when compared 
with halfbred Finnish Land-race lambo. The lambs were fed either lot  20 or 40 
percent roughage in a pelle-ted. ration. Average pounds of feed per pound of gai.n 
were 5.4, 5.4 and 6.9 respectively. However, the Barbado-sired lambs grew at the 
greatest rate on the higher rou1age ration (40 percent). 
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Table 5 Summary of lamb growth records of Blackbelly 
compared with other tropical breeds 

Breed 	Body weight (kg) at: Daily gain (g): 	 Country and reference 
Birth Weaning 	6 Pre— Post— Over- 

12 wks TPOB wng wng 	all 

Barbadue Blackbelly 	2.86 	11.8 	110 	 Barbadoo(Patterson, 1976; 
Pigden, 1974) 

Barbados Blackbelly 	2.55 	9.24w 	 Barbados(Patterson, 1978) 

Barbados Blackbelly 2.54 12.1 20.4 106 	77 	90 

West African 2.78 12.5 18.2 107 	49 	77 	Venezuela(Bodisco at al., 1973) 
Blackhead Persian 2.49 10.2 15.2 

Criollo 2.76 12.1 16.4 103 	30 	66 

Barbados Blackbelly 3.1 13.8 127 

West African 2.9 14.9 141 	 Prinidad(Rastogi et al., 1979) 

Blackhead Persian 3.0 14.4 136 

Barbados Blackbelly 	Castrated and 	 149 	 VenezuelaChaoon at al., 1970) 

West African 	intact males 	 154 	 (Gain from B to 

Criollo 	 148 	 11 months of age) 

BB x Criollo 	Castrated males 	153 

WA x Criollo 	 Ii 	 11 	 138 

Barbados Blackbelly 	- 	13.9 

West African 	 14.3 	 Venezuela(Rioa, 1968) 

Blackhead Persian 	 13.0 

Criollo 	 11.6 

Barbados Blackbelly 	2.6 	- 	 95 	 Guyana(Devenclra, 1 975) 
BB x Creole 	2.6 	 100 

Barbado 	 Ran lambs only 	 190 	UBA—Californii(Spurlock, 19743 

/ Age at weantng not gi'van (? 8 weeks) 

BB = Barbados Blackbelly 

WA 	West African 

BE' Blackhead Persian 
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Crossbreedig. Moat of the reports are from U.S.A. and have been summarized 
in Tables 6-9, 

Table 6 Results of accelerated leaabin,g progamrne at 
Raleigh, North Carolina (1971 - 73) 

Traat Dorsel 

iiwe 

Dorset x 
Barbado 

b r e 

Dorset x 
Finnish 

e d 

Rambouillet x 
Finnish 

No. of potential lambings 19 32 30 20 

Ewes lambing (%) 100 100 85 100 

Iambs born/ewe bred 1.42 1.56 1.30   1.90 
L.amba at 30 days/ewe bred 0.95 1.50 1.10 1.65 

Mean lambing date Dec. 12 Dec. 1 Jan. 18 Jan. 6 

Gestation period (days) 143 146 144 144 
Lash birth w-t 	(kg)b 2.9 307 3.0 3.1 

Mortality up to 30 days (%) 33.3 4.0 15.4 13.2 

aPigures in the table are averages over 2 lamb crops in 18 months. 
bLll lambs were sired by SuffoLk rams. 

3otirc• Goode, 1973- 

Table 7  Results of accelerated lmnbing pro gra at 
Upper Mountain Research Stgiion, Lanrel Spring, 
North Carolina (1974 - 75) 

Ee 	b r e e d 
Trait 	 Dorset i 	Dorset x RambouiU.et x 

Barhado 	Finnish 	P innish 

Ewes bred 47 47 47 
Ewes lambing (%) 96 94 7 
Lambs born/ewe lambin.g 1.93 2.14 2.21 

Lambs marceted/ewe Lambing 1.69 1,68 1.89 

Ag. at 45  kg *t 	wt 	(days) 164 165 164 

Lamb irt /day of age (g)b 272 272 272 
Mortality up to milct 	wt 	(%) 12.3 21.3 14.6 
Total lambs mar]eted per 

ewe lanibing 4.84 4.71 4.46 

in the table are averages over 3 lamb crops in 16 months. 
All lambs sired by Suffolk rams. 

Source: Goode and Tug.am, 1975,1976. 
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Table 8 Results of accelerated lambing prograIe (continuous 
lambing) at San Angelo, Texasa 

Ewe breed 

Trait 	 Finnish x 	Barbado i 
Rboujllet 	Ranboujilet 

No. of ewes 38 27 

Ewe yearS 70 49 
Lambinge per ewe/year b 1.28 1.63 

Lambs born per lambingb 1 , 70 1.68 

Lambs surviving (%) 69.3 80.4 

Lambs weaned per year 1.51 2.21 

Kilograms lamb weaned per year 0  28.6 43.1 

reliminary results and should be interpreted with caution. 
bEwea lêinbed on the range, and it is likely that some lambs 
were lost before being recorded. 

cEarly weaning weiits (60-90 days). 

Source: Shelton, 1976. 

Table 9 Results of accelerated lambing programme at 
Missi8sppi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment 
Stat ion 

Ewe breed 
iiarba1O 

Trait Barbado x Dorset Dorset 

No. of ewes 15 14 15 
No. of exposures to the rain 45 42 43 

Ewes lambing(%) 95.5 90.5 6704 

Lambs born/ewe lainbing 1049 1.24 1.14 

Lambs weaned/ewe lainbing 1.46 1.13 0.90 

Ày. lambs/year/ewe 2.13 1,68 1110  

Av. lambs weaned/year/ewe 2.10 1.54 0.87 

twa lainb birth w-t (kg)b 3.31 4.04 3.84 

Ày. 60—day w-t weaning (kg) 14.5 19.0 20.2 

Figures in the table are averages over 3 lamb crops in 2 years. 
All lainbs sired by Suffolk rains. 

Source: Boyd, 1976. 
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Finnish Landrace and Barbados Blackbelly breeds were introduced into the 
U.S.A. with a view to improving fertility and prolificacy of traditional 
mutton breeds by crossbreeding. The resulting crossbred ewee were to be 
used in the southern parts of the country or in mild temperate regions like 
North Carolina. Further, the possibility of using these crossbred ewe8 in 
accelerated lambing systems, as opposed to the traditional one lambing per 
year, was to be determined. in such prograsries, Suffolk has always been 
used as the terminal sire breed. 

The report of Boyd (1976) compared the reproductive performance of 
pure Barbado ewes with that of Barbado x Dorset and Dorset ewes. Barbado 
ewes were superior in all respects except lamb body weights at birth and 
at 60 days. Barbado ewes weaned 1.46 lambs per ewe per lamb crop or 2.13 
lambs per year. 

The following conclusiono can be drawn from the work in North Carolina: 

- Dorset x Barbado and Dorset ewes bred and lambed earlier than the 
Finnish Land.race crosses; 

- Finnish Landrace cross ewes were more restricted in the length of 
their sexual season, thus Barbado cross ewes appeared to have more 
potential in an accelerated lambing prograsrne; 

- in birth weight and survival the lambs out of Dorset x Barbado ewes 
were superior to those out of Dorset and Finnish Land.race Cross SWCS 
(see Tables 3, 6 and 7); 

- Dorset x Barbado ewes exhibited higher levels of tolerance to heat 
and parasites; 

- in lambs born, alive at 30 days, or marketed, the Dorset x Barbado 
ewes were second only to Rambouillet x Finnish Landrace ewes; 

- there was almost no difference in postweaning gain or in age at 
market weight (45 kg) among lambs of the three crossbred ewe groups. 

The work at Laurel Springs also demonstrated that the crossbred ewes could 
be rebred while still nursing and that it was possible to obtain three lamb 
crops in 18 montha. 

In Texas, Barbado x Rambouiflet ewes and their lambs were clearly 
superior to Finnish Landrace x Ramboulilet ewee (Table 8). 

A planned coimiercial crossbreeding experiment is presently underway in 
Barbados at the Government Farm, Greenland. Suffolk and Dorset rams were 
imported from the U.K. to be used on Blackbelly ewes for the production of 
crossbred market lambs (see Plate 5). More recently, another importation of 
Suffolk and Doraet rams and ewes from the U.S.A. has occured.. A few crossbred 
lambs were bom in 1977 and these were 12 - 14 months old in July, 1978, while 
another lamb crop was obtained in January, 1978. The Dorset crosses are white 
or sun—tan in colour with the characteristic Dorset face. The Suffolk crosses 
are grey—brown and always black—faced. None of the crosses showed the black 
belly pattern. 
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Experiments in Venezuela showed that crossing native Criollo ewes 
with Barbados Blackbelly, West African or Blackhead Persian rams increased 
lamb weights, sigificant1y so at 6 months (see Table io) (Revern et a1. 
1978 a and b). 

Table 10 Body weights of crosabreds between Barbados (BB), West kfrican (WA), 
Blackhead Persian (BP) and Criollo (Cr) in Venezuela 

Body weight(kg) at: 	Daily gain(g) 
Breed or cross Bii-tb Weaning 	birth to 6 months 

(12 weeks) Six 
moe 

BB i Criollo 2.67 13.6 18.1 

BB x (BB x Cr) 2.67 12.4 16.7 
WA i Criollo F 1  .65 14.3 19.7 
WAx (WA x Cr) 2.81 11.8 16.9 

BP x Criollo F 2.78 13.1 17.0 
BP x (EP x Cr) 3.01 13.9 19.3 

BB + WA 	 2.53 	14.2 	21.0 	103 

BB x Cr + WA x Cr 	2.45 	14.0 	19.8 	96 

Source: aevern et al., 1978  a and be  

Carcass characteristics of crosebreds. The data are summarized in Tables 
11 and 12. 
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Pable 11 	Carcass traits in Iambs sired by Suff1k rains (in MissisBippi) 

Ewe brced 

Trait 
	

Barbado 
Barbado 	x Dorset 	Dorset 

Na. of observations 18 16 10 

Live weight (kg)a 4203 46.4 42.3 

Carcass weight NO 22.5 24.0 21.6 

Dressing % 53.1 51.7 509 

Slaughter age (d5)a 220 226 200 

Weight per day of age (g) 191 196 220 

Carcass w-t per day of age (g) 102 106 110 

USDA tuality gra'e (15 = Prime +) 1209 13.8 13.4 

Leg score (15 = Prime +) 12.4 13.2 13.2 

Rib—eye area (cm2 ) 13.6 13.8 13.6 

Back tat thickness (mm) 9.5 8.7 7.4 
Hind saddle (%) 45.6 45.8 46.8 

USDA yield gradea 3.92 3.55 2.96 
Pereent kiciney and pelvic t atb 5.48 4.14 2.92 

a Significant (P<z0.05) breed differences. 

b Significant (po.oi) breed differences. 

Source: Boyd, Rogers and Chapman, 1976.. 
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Table 12 Influence of breed of sire on certain carcass characteristics 
of slaughter lambs born to grade Rsmbouillet ewes (Texas) 

Trait Suffolk 

S i r e 

Finnish 

b r e 

Barbado Navajo 

Number of carcasses 18 16 17 11 

Mean carcass wt (kg) 23.4 23.4 22.0 23.0 

Dressing %& 56.8 56.9 55.7 57.4 
USDA quality gradeb 12.2 11.8 11.6 11.6 

USDA yield grade 3.42 3.45 4.29 3.60 
Estimated % boneless cuts 44.7 44.6 43.2 44.4 
Estimated % total consumer cuts 82.9 8303 82.2 83.0 

Ribeye area (cm2 ) 12.5 12.0 11.0 11.6 

Ribeye area per 22.7 kg carcass 12.1 11.7 11.4 11.5 

Tenderness shear (kg) 3.2 4.4 4.4 4.4 
Backfat thickness (mm) 5.8 4.8 6.2 5.7 
% kidney and pelvic fat 3.57 4.65 6.17 4.28 

trim from tail and dock 0.67 0.60 0.95 0.52 

Fat colour score0  2.89 2.72 2.82 3.00 

Fat firmess score 0  3.89 3627 3.94 4.09 

a Based on slaughter live weight after a 100-mile haul and an 18-hour shrink. 

b USDA quality grades assigned the following numerical values; High Frime-15. 
kr. Prime-14, Low Prime-13, High Choice-12, Av. Choice-il, Low Choice-lO. 

o The higher values (1-5 scale) represent a firm white fat cover, the lower 
values a soft oily carcass. 

Source: Shelton and Carpenter, 1972- 
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The following conclusions can be drawn, 

- lambs out of Baa'bado or Barbado-crosa ewes or aired by Barbado 
rains grew more slowly and took longer to reach acceptable market 
grade which varied between average choice and low prime; 

- percent kidney and pelvic fat and backfat thi.caiesa were ditinctly 
higher in Barbado-croas carcasses though fat was whiter and firmer 
than that in the lamb carcasees sired by Suffolk and Finnish Land-race 
rams; 

- leg score was slightly lower in lamb carcasses out of Barbado ewes; 

- d.reasing percent was slightly superior in lambs out of Barbed-a ewes; 
it was still higher in lambs out of Ranbouillet ewes though breed of 
sire effects were not important. 

Chacon at al (1970 ) slaughtered lambs of four breeds, viz. Bldckbelly, 
West African, Criollo x Blackbelly and Criallo i West African, at an approximately 
equal live weight of 34 kg with dressing percentages of 44.0, 45.6, 44.8 and 
47.2 respectively. 

Spurlock (1974)  commented on carcass traits of Barbado lambs as follows 
'Carcass studies of male lambs sent to slaughter show that those lambs 5 to 7 
months of age have much ieee 'body fat than do other comparable sheep. Fat over 
the rib-eye muscle (longissimua dorsi) at the 12th rib averages 1.5 to 2 am as 
compared to similarly reared- Suffolk or Dormt crosses which have 5 to 6 sm. 
Ridney and kidney fat as a percentage of carcass weight is 0.75 to 1 percent as 
compared to 2.5 to 3 percent or more for Suffolk and Dorset crosses. Marbling 
in the rib-eye muscle and feathering between ribs (intra-muacular fat) is less 
evident than in regular market lambs. Since USDA is strongly influenced by 
feathering, these carcasses tend to grade medium to high good rather than choice. 
Muscling is less well developed than in improved meat breeds of sheep but rib-. 
eye areas per 50 pounds (23 kg) carcass weight of the longissimus dorat at the 
12th rib are above those of te average market lamb. Pheae measure 2.0 to 2.4 
Bquare inchee (12.9 - 15.5 cm ) in surface area. Part of this advantage is due 
to small carcass weight, commonly 30 to 40 pounds (14-18 kg) and to )ower 
percentage of fat in the carcass. Flavor of meat is excellent, being milder 
than in our usual market lambs. This is probably due to lesser fatness, since 
the characteristic flavor of lamb meat is primarly concentrated in the fat". 
The excellent flavour of the meat is confirmed-by the experience of the senior 
author. 

Summary and Conclusion. The Blackbelly sheep are very hardy and well adapted 
to the tropical climate of the Caribbean. They show year-round fertility; 
however, it is not b'own if there are peak cycling periods. They are much more 
prolific than most other tropical breeds of sheep although apparently not as 
prolific as has often been claimed. Venezuelan West African sheep possess the 
same qualities as do the Blackbelly and in fact, Venezuelan workers at Maracay 
expressed preference for the West African breed. In any experiment desigued 
to evaluate the performance of Bla.ckbelly sheep, coguisance must be taken of the 
fact that these sheep are traditionally accustomed to be managed in amall flocks 
and that their performance may deteriorate under large scale farming. 

It is obvious that there is a paucity of information on the performance 
of Blackbelly sheep and its crosses under West Indian environment; until very 
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recently the only objective data oe.rne from Venezuela and the U.S.A. 

Recognizing the Blackbelly sheep as a mique regional resource and its 
special importance in raising the living standard of Barbados sheep farmers, 
Rastogi (1975)  proposed the following action plan in order to satisfy increased 
demand in the export market and to improve mutton supply to the home market: 

- Breed evaluation. Performance recording of sheep for most economically 
important traits of ewes and lambs with a view to establish Breed 
Standards , followed by selective registration by a Breed Society 
This should help raise prices in the export market. The Breed Society 
should actively participate in organizing performance recording and in 
&isposing of the export orders 

- Genetic improvement by selection. Mainly to supply the export market 
and local needs for replacement stock. The criteria for selection 
should be grow-th rate and body conformation with simultaneous monitor- 
ing of performance With respect to ewe fertility and prolificacy. 

- CrosebreedInfor market lamb production. Only part of the Blackbelly 
poptlation be devoted to this effort. Market lambs can be either 3- 
or 2-breed crosses. The production of 3-breed cross market lambs 
requires stratification of the sheep industry into three kinds of 
breeder organizations: 

The breeder of purebred. (exotic) meat breeds. This breeder 
primarily sells rams that will be used to sire market lambs; 

The producer of purebred and crossbred Blackbelly sheep. F1 
ewes are sold to the commercial producers of market lambs while 

ran lambs are sold for slaughter; 

The commercial producer crosses the F1 Blackbelly ewes with a 
third breed of ran (bought from the breeders in step i.) to 
produce 3-breed cross lambs all deotined, for slaughter. 

We believe that sheep farmers in Barbados are not yet ready to accept 
such a stratified system of sheep production. What is needed is to first 
demonstrate to the farmer the dollar profit that they stand to make by cross-
breeding. This can be done by producing 2-breed cross lambs destined for 
slaughter and it should serve as a better solution for the imnediate future. 
Meanwhile, the need to improve upon the present systems of management, feeding 
and health care to the benefit of the exotic breeds and crosses should be stressed 
to the farmers. As the benefits of crossbreeding and improved level of husband.ry 
begin to gain acceptance with the farmers, the production of 3-breed cross lambs 
for market can be introduced gradually on a phased basis. 

The Suffolk chould be the breed of choice for the production of 2-breed 
cross lsmbs while for the production of 3-breed cross lmbs, Dorset can be used 
to produce F1 ewes to he rited to Suffolk Ps the terrnirl sire breed. 

This plan was put forward four years ago. In view of the small numbers of 
the pure Blackbelly on the island, its remarkable adaptation to its environment, 
its proved prolificacy and the interest in the breed oversease, it is now con-
sidered that the major improvement effort should be devoted to the genetic 
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improvement of the pure bred. This should be d.esi.gned to improve mutton 
conformation and feed efficiency without losing ada.ptation or prolificacy. 
It should be based on the performance recording of pedigree flocks and on 
the experimental and development flocks. In this connection it is very 
satisfactory to learn (Laurie, 1979) that three sheep breeding stations are 
going into operation in Barbados 1  namely those of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
the Agricultural Development Corporation and the Caribbean Council. 

It is hoped that crossbreeding will occupy a minor place in the programmes 
of all three etation. While any crossbreeding suggested here is for commercial 
crossing, i.e. with slaughter of all F or hack-cross lambs, it is very tempting 
for a farmer to be misled by the hybril vigour in the cross and to continue to 
use the crossbred females for breeding in the hope that their superiority will 
be maintained. Genetical theory and past experience with wooled sheep in 
Barbados jndjcatos that this is a forlorn hope. 
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2.2 WHITE VIRGIN ISLA1D SKEEP 

The decision to visit the Virgin Island.s was based on the following extract 
"the dominant type seen over the Islands is still a white faced, white bodied sheep 
with a very light, fine, short fleece. A few sheep of this type have been seen on 
other islands and it has been assumed that they were the descendants of imported 
European breeds of sheep. These are similar to the white sheep seen on the British 
Virgin Islands which are also found in some numbers on St. Croix and in smaller 
numbers on St. Thomas ... " (Fa&.icer, 1962). 

U.S. Virgin Islands 

The only published reference to sheep in the U.S. Virgin Islands reads as 
follows: "In the Virgin Islands, as almost throughout the West Indies, the 
principal breed is the West African wool—less sheep. This breed is so well 
adapted to our conditions, that it overcomes every attempt at cross—breeding, 
and after a few generations is back in essentially pure form, no matter what it 
has been crossed with. 

"Our'native' sheep have two great advantages: i) they almost always have 
2, 31  or even 4 lambs at a time; and 2) they will breed at almost any time of the 
year and if well enough fed, will often bear 2 'litters' a year. 

"They also have a disadvan -tage: they are so slender that they don't produce 
much meat. First crosses with European breeds are meatier, but breed only once 
year, and produce only single lambs (or very rarely twins). Their heavy wool 

keeps them too hot, and they grow slowly, and do not thrive...... 

"A few years ago, one of four native ewes produced two litters of 4 lambs 
within a 12 month period. Obviously thin lambs will carry more meat than 1 fat 
and chunki one, and probably even -twin native lambs will outweigh the meatiest 
single that can be produced here. The Barbados Blackbelly,ijch is just a colour 
variation of our'native'breed, has been Imown to produce and raise 5 lambs at 
one births" (Bond, 1975). 

The author's observations would support the conclusion of Bond that the White 
Virgin Island sheep is a hair sheep of West African origin related to other suøh 
populations in the Caribbean. It is some-times called "Creole" which is confusing 
since most Creole (Criollo) populations elsewhere are waded, sheep. 

According to the FAG Production Yearbook 1977 there should be 7,000 sheep 
in the British Virgin Islands and 4,000 in the US Virgin Islands. In St Croix 
there used to be about 3,000 sheep. Now they are reduced to 1,500 - 1,000 due to 
the depredations of dogs and drought. There are about four large flocks and the 
rest are on small holdings. The author visited five flocks whose sizes (breeding 
ewes) were 500, 100, 70, 14 and 10 respectively. 

The typical local sheep is a white hair sheep polled in both sexes (see 
Pla'es 6 and 7).  Pale ton - self colour or in patches - is a common variant. Occasional 



sheep are brown or brown with black belly or tricolor - brown and white with 
black belly. Some sheep have a little wool on the back. Any considerable amount 
(and also black face) is attributed to crossing with Suffolk in the recent past. 
The males have a throat ruff and a slightly convex facial profile. The tail hangs 
to the hocks. The ears are short and horizontal. The eyelids are black. The 
general impression is of a sheep with a better mutton conformation (less rangr) 
than the Barbados Blackbelly. Six ewes on one of the small farms averaged 63 
cm (range 594-7) in height at wither which is actually lower than the Barbados 
sheep. On another farm a 16—month male weighed 150 lb. 

Sheep are mostly grazed on rough pastures; the better managed flocks have 
access to improved pastures of guinea or Pangola grass and may be given a grain 
supplement. They are brought back to pens at night to protect them from stray 
dogs and from theft. 

The chief ailment is due to helminth worms. ]renching is a necessity - every 
3 months is desirable; twice a year (after lambing) is the minimum. Footrot does 
not appear to be a problem. Bootthilus ticks carrying Babesia were brought in from 
Texas in 1937 so exports have to be quarantined. Tetanus is also present. 

Some breeders confirmed the observations of Bond (quoted above) that purebred 
temperate breeds do not survive and crossbred.s have a high mortality. The chief 
cause of death is worms, especially in the lambs. 

Ewes lamb first at 14 months of age and can lamb every 6 months thereafter. 
In the five flocks visited litter size (based on reports or actual number of lambs) 
averaged 1.4, 1.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 1.3 respectively. These figures were said to be 
lower than normal owing to drought in 1977. 

Sheep production in Si Croix is in decline. In the past t Croix had the 
reputation for a white, prolific breed of hair sheep. Now the sheep are said 
to be smaller in size, less fertile, more variable in colour and mixed with wool 
breeds. There is no organization for sheep breeding and marketing. There is no 
official campaign against the menace of predatory dogs. The small producer can-
not guarantee a uniform supply so they sell to private consumers (especially 
Moslems) while the supermarkets are supplied by large scale imports of mutton 
from U.S.A. and New Zealand. Easter and Christmas are the commonest tines for 
slaughter at ages of 6 and 9  months. 

This lack of support for the pure breed is unfortunate since the White 
Virgin Island is the only hair breed for which the same high prolificacy as the 
Barbados Blackbelly is claimed. A programme of conservation, purebreeding and 
selection is urgently needed. 

Virgin Island sheep have been exported from St Croix for a cooperative 
research programme at Utah State University, Logan; Florida State University, 
Gainesville; and the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Centre 1  Wooster. 
The small flock at Wooster has exhibited a younger age at puberty than contemporary 
Barbados Blackbelly, a higher litter size at birth and a lower lamb mortality. 
The St Croix sheep are also heavier and have a higher growth rate (Parker, 1978). 

The original 24 animals were obtained in 1975 and now the total flock at 4 
locations (including Pomona, California) numbers about 20 adult and 20 young males 
60 adult and 30 yowig fnale. All are white and polled. Adult males average 60- 
75 kg and feaa1es 40-55 kg. 16% of births are singles, 50% twins, 21% triplets and 5% 
quadruplets giving a prolificacy of 213% (Foote, 1979). 
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British Virgin Islands 

David Smith (1979)  writes as follows: 

"It is doubtful whether there are more than 7,000 sheep in the B.V.I, 
at present, although it is extremely difficult to get accurate figures. On 
Portola, itself, the average flock size is around 25. There are only, in 
fact, two farmers with flocke of over tOO. Sheep are grazed mainly on the 
hills on guinea grass, pangola or local bush. No supplementary reed is fed 
except on very rare occasions. All animals are penned at night and killer 
dogs are our greatest problem. Worms were a major problem but, for the 
past year, I have been dosing all the sheep with Fanacure. The results have 
been dramatic and lamb mortality has nearly disappeared. I an still waiting 
to hear from a laboratory in America as to the exact types and species of 
worms. I have seen no Boophilus ticks on the sheep, or goats for that matt.' 
while in the B.V.I." 

"I still believe that the white sheep must have some wiltshire Horn i-
them. Horns are not uncommon in the rams on the island, at present, although 
they only develop to two or three inches. 

",,... -the white sheep in the B,V.I. are expanding and I would expect 
that the whole of the national flock will be entirely white after five years 
although we still show siges of the Black Head and the Barbados Black Belly. 
The whites appear to breed true. In our owil flock we have had only two off-
whites in a -three year period and this may have been caused by a rain—lamb. 
It is the government's policy to encourage the production of sheep as there 
was a big decline when the tourist—oriented policy started in the late 1960s. 
The worming of the sheep is a free service and a guaranteed market for all 
stock produced is assured once the abattoir comes into operation, sometime 
towards the end of this year." 

"1Ther are definitely two litters a year or at least five in three 
years. Cir male breeding rams weigh between 180-190 pounds (80-85 kg) * our 
better ewes are now weighing 120 pounds (55 kg).t1  

Sale weights of 17 rams averaged 30 kg at 224 days of age. Weaning 
used to be at 4 months but is now 3 months; 10 ewes averaged 23 kg at an 
average weaning age of 118 days; a later group of 10 rams averaged 25 kg at 
an average weaning age of 109 days. 

"The Department of Agriculture, here on Tor-tola, has for the last three 
years been trying to improve the Virgin Island White Sheep by selection.....' 1  

"We have just imported two pedigree Wiltshire Horns from England and we 
are hoping to produce a lamb with better rarcass conformation. We will decide 
ft'om observation what form our management will follow. At present, we have 
our flocks divided into two, keeping one flock pure indigenous and the other 
with the Wiltshire Horn. The resultant crossbred ewes will be divided into 
two with one lot put onto the other Wilhire ram and the other lot returned 
back to the indigenous. From this, we hope to discover whether the twinning 
and two litters a year factor are lost in the F 2  cross.M 

In a later letter it is reported that 87 lambs were born in 46 birtha 
giving an average litter size of 1.89 lambs per birth. 



Katahdin breed 

In 1951 Mr. Michael Piel of Abbot Village, Maine, imported one ram 
and two ewes (a:Li trip1at) from St Croix with the purpose of forming a 
new woolless meat breed. He crossed them with various British breeds but 
eventua3.ly discarded all crosses except those from the Suffotk. Later 
Wiltshire Horn blood was introduced. Intense selection for growth rate, 
mutton conformation and prolificacy and against wool and horns produced 
the Katahdin breed, named after the highest mountain in Maine (see Plates 
8 and 9). 

The Katahdin breed has a hairy coat with an undercoat of fine wool 
which is shed in spring. White is the commonest coluw.' but "tan, brown, 
speckled, sprockle face, pie-bald, akewbald, roan and blackbelly occur 5 . 

Ninety percent of the animals are polled. The tail, is 20-25 cia long. 
Mature weight of rams is 68-90  kg and of ewes 55-73 kg. 

Eves can be bred from the age of 6 months. They can breed round the 
year but in Maine they are bred to lamb during January to Ipril. A fertility 
of 85 percent includes ewe lambs. Prolificacy is up to 200 percent for well 
fed adult ewes in good seasons. The average has been 168 peroent for all ages 
and years. This is made up of 45 percent single births, 42.5 percent twin 
births, and 12.5 percent of triplet births (including one quadruplet set). 
Dystocia is very rare and newborn lambs thrive without assistance even in 
winter. Milk yield is uufficient for ewes to feed twins or triplets. 

In 1976  the 76 ewes over one year old had 147 lambs surviving to be 
weaned at 90 days of age in early July. They averaged 19.5 kg in weight with 
a range from 26.7 kg for single ram lamba to 17 kg for triplet ewe lambs; 
twin ewe lambs averaged 18.9 kg. 

Katahdins are good flocking sheep and they graze in a compact mass. 
They are not troubled by either high or low temperatures. They are resistant 
to internal parasites and external ones are non-existent (Schmiedlehner, 1979). 
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2.3 BAHAMA NATIVE by A.S. DemirIren 

According to the FAQ Production Tearbook the sheep population of the 
Bahamas has gradually risen to 31,000 in 1977-  However there are reasons 
to believe that in fact it may have been falling. 

The hair sheep of the Bahamas is a thin—tailed medium-sized mvtion 
breed with a well proportioned skelet1 structure. The ewes are polled 
and the rams have borne. The body cover is a mirture of hair and kemp 
and the fibre colour is usually white with some brown and black spots. 
The thin tail is about 25 centimetres long and extends down to the hocks. 
The legs are white with brown and black apota over the hoofs. The size 
of the bead of the ewes when mea.aured from the top of the crown to the 
tip of the nose is 23 cm and in rains 30 ruti. The face is white with black 
or brown spots. Ears are of medium size and about 11 cm long. Rams have 
Roman nose and powerful horns. The average body weight of the mature ewes 
is 37 kg and mature rams weigh about 65 kg. It was possible to take some 
skeletal measurements as follows: 

Ewes 	70 cm - 68 cm - 34 cm - 22 cm 
Rams 	83 cm - 75 cm - 41 cm - 31 cm 

These figures represent (i) trunk length from front of the scapula to 
ái bone, (2) from the highest point of the wither vertically to the çound, 
(3) vertical distance from wither to the ventral surface of the sternum 
immediately behind the front legs, (4)  chest width at scapula. Visual 
evidence of imported breed influence (e.g. Barbados Blackbelly, Wiltshire 
Horn , Cadzow Improver) is strong in some individuals. 

Thiring the visit to the sheep farms on Long Island, tanners said that 
ewes can breed and lamb twice a year. The experiments conducted at the 
BARTAD Station in North Androe Island and observations made on 298  lambings 
and 278  weaninge indicate that ewes will give birth to 1 .4 lambs per lanbing 
and wean 1.2. The average birth weight of the lambs was 3.3 kg and they 
reached 25 kg in 90 days. Interval between lambinge averaged 227 days 
0.6 lamb crops per year) when the rains are continuously with the ewes. 
Using tbeoe figures it was estimated that the average ewe at the BARW) 
Station bore 2.25 and weaned 1.9 lambs per year. 

The conclusions from the results are as follows! 

Performance of Native ewes and rans is equal to or better than 
introduced Barbados Blackbelly, Florida Native and Suffolk sheep. 
Therefore, future breeding programmes should stress the use of 
Native stock, particularly by identifying and selecting the 
higher producing ewes and concentrating the most desirable 
seedatock in elite herds. 

Selection programmes should aim at improvement of ewe prolificacy 
and lamb rate of growth from birth to weaning, without sacrificing 
the ewe lambing interval. This can be accmplished by using fast-
growing twin—born ram lambs from ewes with lambing intervals of 
250 dayS or less. Ewe phenotypic characteristics should not 
receive a great deal of emphasis. 
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A aheep huband.ry station is now being Bet up on Long Island by the 
GOvernment of the Bahamas, one function of which will be to establish a 
flock of hair sheep from the beat genetic material available and improve 
the breed through selection baaed on economic traits. 
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2.4 PELBOY SHEEP OF CUEA 

These sheep apparently came from Africa firat to Cuba but precisely 
when and from where in not known. However there is a tradition that the 
alaves from Cuba came chiefly from Angola. Although differing in colour, 
being chiefly tan, white or tan-and-white the sheep are clearly similar 
to the Barbados Blackbe].ly (see Plate 10). 

According to the FAQ Production Yearbook 1977 there are 346,000 
sheep in Cuba. This is more than all the other Caribbean islands together. 
About 75 percent of these are of the hair breed called originally "Camaro 
de Pelo de Buey" (i.e. ox-haired sheep) and now shortened to "Pelibey". 
These sheep are also called "Criollo" but they lifter from the Criollo 
of the mainland of Latin America which are wooled sheep descended from the 
Churrro of Spain. About 75 percent of the hair sheep are on private farms, 
not state farina. 

Pelibey sheep are of all colours including tan (or red), white, tan-
and-white, black belly and black. The first three colours are the most 
frequent. The black may in fact be a very dark mahogany red. The Pelibey 
sheep on State farmg are either red or white. The red animals are preferred 
since they are believed to be stronger. Also the red colour is dominant to 
the white of the Pelibrhy (but not to the white of European breeds). 

In one State farm lamb mortality has recently been reduced from 20 
percent to 13.4  percent by keeping the lambs in a May-care centre" while 
the ewes are at pasture. The lambs are thus spared the long walk to pasture 
and back. They auekle early in the morning and when the ewes return at 
13.00 hours. During the morning they have access to bagasse and molasses. 

In Cuba, the policy on the State farms is to form a new breed by 
crossing the Pelibiey with improved mutton-wool breeds. The Suffolk, Cheviot, 
Corriedale and Dorset have been used in experimental crossing. The Suffolk 
is favoured and trials are in progress to determine the op-timwn proportion of 
Suffolk blood. Suffolk i Pelibey F ewes are being put to a Suffolk ram ec, 
that the halfbred can be compared wih the threequar-terbred. 

This policy may be satisfactory for State Farms but there seems little 
doibt that under ordinary levels of feeding and management it is the pure 
hair breed which will perform best. In view of the large number of these 
sheep, a selection pro grwmne should be initiated. 
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2.5 TABASCO SHEEP C* MEXICO 

Criin and hiatoy Pelib1ey sheep were introduced from Cuba to the 
Tucatn peninsu].a of Mexico probably in the 1930s  but possibly earlier. 
Because of their ability to live in the hot, humid tropical environment 
they gradually moved westward into Tabasco and Vera Cruz, but even in 
the census of 1960 the number of sheep in Campeche and Tabasco was given 
as zero with only 149 in Quintano Roe (Berruecos et al, 1975).  Their 
name became corrupted to PeligUey. Now they have been renamed Tabasco 
(see Plate ii). The first appearance of this name is in Ruz (1963). 
Official policy is to expand numbers as rapidly as possible and to this 
end export of females is forbidden. It is estimated that they now number 
about 100 9000. (The rest of the 4.5 million eheep in Mexico are wooled - 
either Criollo or its crosses with Rambouillet. There are also a few 
pure and crvesbred Su±'folk, Hampshire, Dorset, and Corriedale). Most of 
the flocks are small but there are large experimental flocks on several 
experiment stations of the lnt ituto Na.cional de Investigacionea Fecua.rioa 
(INIP). As a. result, most of the hard facts about the PelibIIey are derived 
from the Tabasco sheep of Mexico. 

In many ways the Tabasco is similar to the Barbados Blackbelly and 
a atudy of blood polymorphisms by 0uman et al (1975, 1976) showed that 
while there are significant differences in two or three cases the two 
breeds could derive from the same ancestral stock. The Barbados Blackbelly 
appear higher on the leg than the Pelib(ley of the same colour at Mocoh 
Experiment Station, Mexico, but are probably no different in weight (Mason, 
1978). 

Colour. It is the white and tan varieties which were imported to Mexico. 
Tan and white are the coesnonest colours but tan—and-jihite, tan and black and 
white ("payaso" - harlequin), tan with black belly, and tan with black 
face stripes, can be seen (Mason, 1978). The various shades of tan are 
called "cafe", "caf6 tabasco" and "rojo" by Berruecos et al. ( 1 975). 
Blank is rare. The same anthors describe the black belly pattern as 
"gelondrino". They also mention black body with pale belly (i.e. reversed 
badger face). 

Tan (cafM)  animals have a higher percentage of wool fibres and are 
more variable in this respect than the white animals which have a hi.gher 
average fibre diameter. Pan is dominant to the other colours and patterns 
of the Tabasco (there is more doubt about pied) but the white of the Merino 
is dominant to Tabasco tan (Berruecos et al., 1975). 

Description. Berruecos ci al. (1975)  give the following description which 
they modified from Ru.z (1966): 'l4esocephalio, broad rounded forehead without 
horns, with two depressions behind the orbits, orbits protuberant, face of 
medium length and breadth with large aebaceous glands below the internal 
angle of the eye, profile straight, semiconvex or convex. Hair on the face 
short and fine, akin fine and close—fitting. Ears short and lanceolate, 
covered with fine, short and smooth hair, carried horizontally. Eyes large, 
not prominent, coffee to green in colour. Mouth small and lips strong, the 
upper one cleft in the centre. Ocular, nasal and buccal inuco ass can be pink 
or pigmented. 
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"Phe neck is 8Ix)rt, s-trong and round.ed. The male usually has long 
hair extending from the occl.put to the withers and ventrally from the 
pharyngeal region to the beginning of the chest. This hair is not preaent 
in the female in which the neck is finer, longer and thinner. Sometimes 
wattles are present in the pharyngeal region. 

"Phe trunk is cylindrical with prominent withers, dorsal line straight 
or saddled, rump straight or slightly sloping, tadl thin with a low insertion 
and about 30 cm long, generally with a white tip. Ribs well sprung and with 
a good thoracic capacity, abdomen spacious and hips strong and rounded. The 
akin in fairly cioseiy adherent; it is covered with hair and a short under-
coat of wool which is sometimes visible. 

The legs are of medium size, straight, slender and fine, covered with 
close fitting akin and short hair. The typical ovine interdigital sebaceou.s 
gland in voluminous. Hoovea are light or pigmented." 

From his observations Mason (1978) reported that the development of the 
shoulder hair in the male is very variable. Some animals have the mane 
without the throat run. At the Wococh& station in Yucat4n about 1 - 2 percent 
of animals ca.rry wattles and 3 - 4 percent of rams develop small home; these 
latter are culled. 

Adult sales weigh 44 - 50 kg (Ruz, 1963,  1966) and females 35 - 40 kg 
(Run, 1963, 1966; Caatillo at a].., 1972;  Berruecos at al, 1975). Height 
at withers is 64 - 66 cm for males and 59 - 66 cm for females (Ruz, 1963, 
1966; Ca.atillo at al., 1972).  However, Berrueoos at al. (1975)  give the 
higher figures of 78 and 67 cm for 6 males and 138 females at Tizimfn 
experiment staton, Yucatn Ruz (1966) gives complete body measurements 
for 6 males and 20 females (see Table 13) and Talavera at a].. (1974a) 
measured 450 animals of mixed sex and age. 

Nana&ement. Tabasco sheep first became popular azeng sma]k farmers who 
until their itrud.uction had owned no livestock. They are kept with minimum 
attention to supply the family needs of meat. They are also important for 
grazing under fruit trees (e.g. mangon and citrus) in Cuba and in Vera Crus, 
Mexico. In Tucatn they are being tried out to graze in the henequen (sisal) 
plantations. 

On large farms and experiment stations in Metico they are grazed on 
improved pastures. Experiments have shown that they can be kept at a 
stocking rate of 12 - 22 bead per hectare on pastures of Cynoclon plectostakr 
Cynodon dac-tylon, Panicum maximum, Penni setuni clandest mum, Brachi aria 
ruzisiensie and Digitszia decumbene wnng others (Torres, 1974; Arroyo, 1974; 
Trevino, 1974; Torr.a at al., 1975.  Daily gains varied from 44 to 79 g 
according to pasture and stocking rate. 
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Table 13 Body measurements of Tabasco sheep (-m) 

)a1eg Females 

Number 6 20 
Withers height 65 66 

Length of forelegs to elbow 40 36 
Length of back (withers to 

pins) 64 56 

Chest width 30 21 

Cheat girth 95 87 

Cannon-bone girth 9.5 7.5 
Cranial length (occiput to nose) 33 31 
Face length (eye to nose) 18 16 

Pace width (between eyes) 13 10 
Craniomaxillary perimeter 

(in front of ears) 51 42 
Ear length 9 9 
Ear width 6 5 
Tail length 33 26 

Source: 	Ruz (1966) 

On the INIP experimental stations the sheep are grazed for 3 - 4 hours 
early in the morning and again in the late afternoon. They spend the midday 
hours and the night in corrals where they have access to water, mineral licks, 
and supplementary feed prior to mating and to lainbing (Valencia at  al., 1975; 
Pena, 1976). In the dry season in Yucat6n they are fed roughage such as 
maize silage and henequen pulp. 

Lambs are weaned at 4 months on gzvernirent farms. L trial on ainall 
numbers of partly housed animals ehowed that lambs weaned at 75, 90, 105 or 
200 days did not differ in weight at one year but the ewes conceived a month 
earlier following the early weaning (Castillo, Roman and Berruecos, 1974). 
Bowever subsequent experience on pasture øhowed that weaning at 75 days gftv'e 
the lambs a big at-back with high susceptibility to parasites and diseases, 
often leaiiing to death (Valencia at al, 1975). The age at weaning has 
therefore been raiaed to 4 months and may be raised further (Wason, 1978). 
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Diseases. The chief trouble arises from gastro—intestinal parasites and 
in times of stress, e.g. ewes in lactation or lambs after weaning, mortality 
from this cause may be as high as 60 percent (Valencia at al., 1975). in 
the INIP øtations in Mexico sheep are regularly- dewormed e.g. at the beginning 
of the rainy season and two or three times later at intervals of 17 days. 
The coioneat genus of nematode is Haemonchu.a, followed by 0eaoph2.:. 	-, 
Chaberti a 	penn.. Trichofftronalus Ostert ag, N ematodirus, Strongjlo ides 
and Bmostomum (barrios at al., 1973).  Methode of treatment have been studied 
by flerrera at al.. (1973  a and b); Barrios at al. (1974);  Ortega at al. (1974). 
Moniezia.sis may give trouble in the first few months of life (uirQz at al., 1972). 

The second most important disease is foot rot and regular treatment with 
copper sulphate in a footbath is essential. (Valencia at al., 1975). The 
incidence of haemorrhagic septicaemia and of blackleg is low. There are no 
ticks or lice. Scab is cured by a single dipping (Mason, 1978). 

In experimental tets 2.5 percent of animals exhibited antibodies against 
Brucella ovis (Snares at al., 1974)  and 21 percent rearted to the 000ms anti-
globulin test for B. melitens (Martinez at al., 1974). 

product ion. The Taba.sco breed shows oeetrua at all times of the year 
(Valencia at al., 1975)  but the proportion of ewes on heat is low (60 - 70 
percent) during I?ebruaryMay (Penn, 1976).  The conception rate is high - 
normally over 90 percent. Litter size is 1.2 - 1.4 depending on the nutrional 
level. These and other indices of female reproduction are listed in Table 14. 
The first four coluisne represent single experiments (or observations); the 
next two are results qwted in review articles, which therefore may be 
repetitive, and the last is a personal. co,mnunication. 

Salinas at a].. (1975)  and Pea (1976)  reported the results of feeding 
concentrate supplements to ewes during lactation or pregaancy or both. 
Supplementation raised the twinning rate from 3 percent to 24 - 27 percent 
and reduced the interval between parturition and oestrus from 43 to  33 - 34 
days (or from 92 to 69 - 84 days in a second experiment). However, conception 
to first service was reduced from 94 to 67 percent so that interval from 
parturition to conception was not siguificantly changed (from 44 days for 
the imtreated to 39 - 42 days in the supplamented groups). 
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Table 14 Aspects of female reproduction of Tabasco sheep on 
INIP stations in Mexico 

Station Huey-tainalco Paso (tel Tizimtn Paso (tel 
Toro Toro 

No. of ewes 39 49 288 29- 62 

Year 1970 and 1971 1972 and 1970-73 
1971 1973 

Feed Pasture Pasture & Pasture Pasture + 
sorghum feed 

Age lot oestrus (days) 

Weight 1t oeatrus (kg) 

Oeatrus length (hrs) 

Cycle length (days) 

Age 1st lamb (days) 

Farturition to oeStrus 
(dayo) 

Conception rate (%) 

Gestation length (days) 

Lashing interval (days) 

Litter size 

Source 

riziincnl 14ococh 

300 

1978 

Pasture 

328 

21.8 

16-20 

2 1-90  

89.4 
	

90 

149±3 
248±61 	240 
1.18- 	1.20 
1.40 

Pena, Mason b 
1976 
	

¶978 

57±49 

70 
149±4 

271±78 
1 • 19±0.4 

Castillo at 
Valencia at 

54±35 

97 
1502 
229±38 

1 .29.0.4 

al., 1972 
al., 1975 

36.3 
17.4 

89.4 
149 

1.18 

Valencia 
at al., 
19740 

300 ± 61 

22.8±2.7 

28.4±7.7 

481 

93.5 

Cast ii lo 
at al., 
19 74a, 
1977 

24-48 
17.5±1.5 

25-60 

90+ 
150±3 

1.19- 
1.40 

Valencia 
at al., 
1975 

Recalculated 

Personal communication from Valencia 
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Characteristics of semen of twelve Tabasco rams collected, by 
electro—ejaculation are shown in Table 15. 

Table 15 Semen chracters of 12 Tabasco rains 
(mean - etandazd deviation) 

Age (days) 

Weight (kg) 

Ejaculate 

Volume (ml) 

Motility (%) 

Density (per ini) 

Atormal sperm (%) 

231 
29.4 
First 
0. 6±o. 5 
70±0.3 

( 2 . 5 t.0 1  )xio9  
6.9±9.4  

231 

29.4 
Second 
0.3±0.3 

66±0.5 

(i .29±.o3)x10 

3.6±1.3  

422 

44 
First 

0.8±0.9 

71±7.5 
(2.85±.23)10 

4.6±3.8 

Source 	Castillo ci al., 1976- 

Better samples were obtained with the artificial vagina than by 
electro—ajaculation (se. Table 16). 

Table 16 Semen characters of 16 Tabasco rains 
(16 ejaculates from each ram) 

Method of collection 	Artificial vagina 	Electro—ejaculation 

Volume (ml) 	 0.88±0.3 	 0.68±0.3 

Density (per ml) 	(6.75±2.87)x10 9 	(2.93±2.78)x109 

Motility (%) 	 83-10 	 74-20 

Abnormal sperm (%) 	7.3±3.6 	 6.2±4.3 

Live sperm (%) 	 88—+  6 	 84- + 20 

Motile sperm (per ml) 	(5.08±3.20)x109 	(1.80t2.33)1109  

Source: Hernan&ez et al., 1976. 
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Mortality. At Mococh, before treatment fur worms was star-ted, mortality 
up to 6 months was as high as 25 - 30 percent. Now young animals (27i- - 6 
monthe of age) are drenched every two weeks and mortality has been reduced 
to 4  percent. The small farmer does not suffer in this way because his 
animals graze over a wide area (Mason, 1978). 

At Paso del Toro, lamb mortality up to 6 months during 1970-73 was 
94 percent for single and twin lambs and 35.7 percent for triplets and 
quathuplete. In 1972  weight of ewes and conception rate were very low 
while lamb mortality rose to 16.4 percent. This was attributed to 
parasitosis (Castillo ct al., 1974b). 

y weight and growth rate. Table 17 shows some birth and weaning weights 
taken on various experimental stations in Mexico. 

Table 17 Birth and weaning weights of Tabasco sheep 
(no. of animals in brackets) 

Station 	Birth wi (kg) 

Singles 	Twins 

Hueytamnalco, 	2.6±0.5(69) 2.1±0.5(32) 

19 70-7 1 
Paso dcl Toro, 2.8±0.6(48) 2.2±0.5(24) 

1971 

Tizim:fn 	 2.78.0.51(130) 

Daily gain 	Reference 
to weaning 

(g) 

Castillo et al., 

1972 

120±30(130)Valencia et al., 

1972 
97±26(144)palavera  et al., 

19 74b 
Castillo et al., 

19 74b 
Valencia et al., 

19 74b 
Gonzalez et al., 

197? 

Weaning wt (kg) 
( 3 months 

Singles 	Twins 

11.03±2.5(130) 

Huey-tamal cc 	2.44±0.6(144) 	 11 • I 82 .79(144) 

1auo del Toro, 	2.7 	2.2 	15 	 1207 

1970-73 
Tizimn 	2.79tO.48 	2.21±0.45(55) 16. 1±2.6(106) 11.4±2.6(55) 

CAMPA, Tampico 	2.5(121) 



Males weighed about 0.2 kg more than females at birth and about 2 kg 
more at weaning. Figures for weights arter weaning are given by Valencia 
et a].. (1974b) an fol1ow: 

Weight at 120 days: singles: 18.12.9 kg
8fl;

;  twins 12.92.8 (46 
Weight at 1 year: 	singles: 29.2-6.8 kg 	twins 23.74.1 05 

Gonzalez et a].. (197?) gives an 8-month weight of 30.2 kg for male singles, 
29.5 for male twins, 25.7 for female singles and 22.8 for female twins. 

Valericia et al. (1974a) slaughtered 40 males at 11 months of age with 
an average liveweight of 29.9 kg and carcass weight of 14.3 kP, giving a 
dressingout percentage of 47.9. 

Improvement and research. The policy of INIP is to obtain as much information 
about the breed as possible before any crossbreeding is attempted. To that 
end several of the experiment stations ("Gen-tro Experimental Pecuario") have 
established flocks of Pabasco sheep. The principal flocka are at Piztmn, 
and Mocochá, Yucatn; "La Posta, Paso del Toro, Vera Cruz and "Las Margarita8", 
Iueytaznalco, Teziutlan, Puebla. Several small stati.ons on the tropical Pacific 
coast are also starting up with sheep. The results of research and observation 
made at the main stations have been quoted above. The research proraznme at 
Tizimfn is described by Pena (1976). 

At Mocochi there are three main research Programmes - reproduction, 
gene-tics and nutrition. In the reproduction prograauie an attempt is being 
made to reduce the lambing interval from the present figure of 8 months i.e. to 
raise the number of lainbings per year from 1.5 to 1.7 in one line and to 2.0 
in a second. Induced parturition and synchronized oestrus may be necessary to 
achieve the 6-month interval. In the genetics programme, three lines are in 
operation. One is selected for prolificacy - rams must be born as twine and 
ewes must produce twins on two occasions. The second is selected for g?owth 
rate up to one year. The third is a control line in which there is no selection. 
In the nutrition prograasne the feeding of henequen pulp together with protein 
supplements (coconut, cotton Heed, fish meal, safflower) has been studied. 
Other research is on legenies, effect of time of supplementation (before or 
after lambing) and of "flushing" (supplementation before mating) (Mason, 1978). 

At Hueytaanaloo a special line of research has studied the blood picture 
and blood chemistry of the Tabasco sheep (Lanes at al., 1976; Cant6 et al, 
1976). 

Small experimental flocks are also maintained by the University of Mexico 
at its Centre Naciona.l de Ensenanza, Inveetigacicn y Ex -tensin de la Zootecnia, 
Cuatro Milpas, Tepotsotlan, and by the Centre de Adestramiento y Mejoramiento 
de la Produccith Animal (CMPA) at 'l Apuro", Aldama, near Tainpico Tamaulipas. 

Crossbreeding. At an early stage in the study of Tabasco sheep a male was 
used on l4erino ewes (tuz, 1966). The crosses had low quality wool on the body 
while the head and legs were bare of wool; they were poorly adapted to the 
-tropical environment. 
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At Cuatro Milpas grade Dorsets have been crossed with Tabaaco rams. 
The P1  is called "TarsetTM. It is a white wooled animal with bare belly and 
is superior to both parents in growth rate and fertility. Its twinning rate 
(on small numbers) is 50 percent compared with 20 - 30 percent for the pure 

baaco. The Th.raeta are being put to a Suffolk ram (Mason, 1978). The onset 
of puberty was studied in nine Tabasco x Dorset F1 males using as criterion+the 
presence of live epermatoza in Jhe ejaculate. Seven reached, puberty at 132 - 9 days 
with an average weight of 29.7 - 2 kg. The r emaining two did not reach puberty 
until 41 days later with an average weight of 23 kg  (Valencia et al., 1977). 

Conclusions. Mexico is to be connended for its systematic exploration of this 
new getic resource. While the litter size may not equal that of the Caribbean 
island breeds the Taba.cco shares with them the early sexual maturity, high fertility-
and short lamb ing ixrterval which makes it a highly fecund breed. The information 
which has been gained on methods of masagelnent and prodnctivity will be useful to 
all breeders of American hair sheep whether prolific or not. 

Experience elsewhere indicates the wisdom of the policy of not cross-
breeding females. Selection within the pure breed should be able to improve 
performance 	losing adaptation. On the other hand the euccassf'u.l use 
of Tabasco males on the wooled. Criollo breeds indicates another way of exploiting 
the hair sheep, which will not lead to dilution of their blood.. 
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2.6 HAIR SHEEP IN THE DCItINICAN !FUELXC 

In the Dominican R.public there are only 52,000 sheep (PAO, 1978). 
About 90 percent of thesa are said to be hair sheep. In or about 1932 
Battista presented Trujillo with some of the red Pelibtey sheep of Cuba. 
They thrived and spread and are now found in anall flocks over a wide 
area, especially around Santiagz. However there must have been hair 
sheep on the island earlier since the con sheep are hairy but smaller 
and 1es uniform than the Ptlibffey. They are lighter, shorter in the 
body and longer in the leg. Their colour varies from white, through pale 
tan to dark red—brown. Their coat is lose aleek than the PelibUey and 
they carry some wool on their backs. In fact there are also wooled. Criollo 
in the Dominican Republic and the coimon gheep may be derived from crossing 
between these and hair sheep (Mason, 1978). 

2.7 ARICaN SHEEP IN CCL(XBIA by Riberto Bautiwta Otero and Juan Jose Salasar Cruz 

Name and history. African sheep originate from the west of the African 
continent (Bantiata, 1977). Large numbers of these sheep came to America, 
and particularly to Colombia, with the slaves from that region and the preSent 
population derives from the surviving renmante of those embarked to feed the 
slaves. Lat•r thin type of sheep was also introduced into Colombia by merchants 
of the Magdalena department who traded with Aruba and Cura9ao,  and also by 
smugglers who travelled between the Caribbean Islands and Guajira. The most 
recent arrivals are the sheep imported by Don Manual Itajia. in 1940 and taken 
to the districts of Lrmero, Honda and Venadillo, where they still exist. 

This type of sheep is very mixed and only in a few flocks can pure 
specimens be found. However, it is possible to distinguish two types: one 
yellow with reddish—brown shades (called Sudan) and the other red - cherry red 
and dark red verging on black (called Etiope). (Theae names have no relation 
to countries of origin). 

In Colombia African sheep are known by various names: 'Rojo Africano", 
"Pelona", 'la,mzra", 'riollo" (Montoya, 1957). 

Numbers. The national sheep population cunsists of Criollo (wooled), African 
and crossbred typea, with a few flocks of improved breeds, as shown in the 
following table: 

National sheep population - 1975 

Group Number Percent 

Improved breeds 31085 1.5 

Crosabreds 221,900 10 

Criollo 1,483,300 70 

African 392015 18 
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As regards the populttioi of African sheep, it can be estimated that 
some 35 percent are purebreds and 65 percent crosebreds. 

According to the livestock prograae of the Ministry of AgTiculture 
(1975), 37 percent of the total population consists of animal.s aged lenø 
than 1 year old and 63 percent of animals more than one year old. Of the 
total sheep population, 36 percent are males and 64 percent females. 

Distribution. African sheep are reared in various regions of Colombt& in 
which, owing to the climatic conditions, wool sheep cannot flourish and 
produce; they are extremely hardy, thriving in inhospitable areas, with 
periods of excessive drought and with scanty pastures. 

They are found in the departments of Crdoba, Sucre, Bolfvar, Atlntico, 
Magdalena, Ouajira, Cesar, Saniander, Cundinanarca, Tolima, Cauca, Huila and 
Meta (See Fig. i). 

From Qu.ajira these sheep have penetrated into the neighbouring Zulia 
province of Venezuela where they are laiown as Rojs Afrioana (GonzAlez Jim4nez, 
1979) (see Plates 12 and 13). 

Description. The African sheep of Colombia are very similar to the Pelibfiey 
of Mexico already described in Section 2.5. The yellow or Sudan type varies 
in colour from yellow to reddish brown, some almost white specimens being found. 
The red or Etiope (Ethiopian) type is red, somatines so dark as to appear black. 
It is slightly longer in the leg than the yellow type. 

The African sheep are agile, resourceful, hardy and adapt to all management 
systems, even becoming vary tame; they respond with affection and faithfulness 
to the treatment and care givithea by their owner. It should be noted, however, 
that they are susceptible to foot rot when the annual rainfall exceeds 1,000 mm. 

The following measurements (cm) have been obtained from a population of 
300 adult red African sheep on the Grenja de Venedillo, Tulima. 

Withers 	Rwmp 	Depth 	Width of 	Chest 	Width 	Length 
height 	height 	of chest 	chest 	girth 	of rump 	of body 

59 	60 	26 	20 	79 	22 	63 

The wdgbt of this breed at different ages is 2.5 kg at birth; 15-18 kg at 
weaning (4 months) and 35-40 kg at one year. By fattening up to twelve months, 
weights of 49 kg are obtained for males and 45 kg for females. A four-year-old 
m&le in good condition may weigh 80 kg. 
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Management. There is almost no cos,ercia1 sheep production in the country, 
with the exception of government enterprises in which purebred sntma3.s are 
kept on improved pastures, are given mi.neralized salt and receive adequate 
management. 95 percent of the sheep rearing is carried out On a family 
basis by primitive methods istng empirical teckmtnea and subsistence farming 
criteria. 

The largest farms are between 20 and 100 hectaree. 40 percent of the 
flocks have 50 or less sheep; 34 percent between 51 and 100; and 24 percent 
between 101 and  500. There is only one flock with more than 1,000 animals. 
(Flores and Vargaz, 1970; Otero de Is Espriella, 1973). 

Reproduction. It is the custom anong our peasants for the breeding ram to 
live with the flock, no control being exerted over mating. This system 
requires at least 4 rams for every 100 ewes. In commercial farms controlled 
mating is used; chalk—covered harness is placed on the breeding ran, the 
colour being changed after three cycles (17 days per cycle), i.e. every 51 
daya. 

The animals start to serve at 15 months and the ewes are put to the rams 
from 10 and 14 moflths onward; the average age at first laznbing is between 
15 and 19 monthø. Three lambinge are obtained every two years. 

According to studies by Montoya (1957)  in the Granja de Venadillo, Tolima, 
fertility rates of 98 percent were obtained, with 32 percent of the births 
giving twins and 1 percent triplets. This is a prolificacy of 134 percent. 
This is almost the same as the prolificacy of 138 percent given by Gonzalez 
Stagnero (1976) for the flock of Red African aheep at Zulia University, Venesuela. 
The average gestation period is 152 days. The African bread has the lowest 
mortality among Colombia sheep breeds, with 10 to 12 percent for young animals 
and 2 to 3 percent for adulta(accidenta). 

Seleetiun so far has concentrated on the phenotypic characteristics of 
each type of African sheep, namely ad.aptability, prolificacy and body develop-
ment. Selected rams are sold both by government farms and by some private 
producers. 

Marketing, In most regions of the country marketing takes the form of aale 
of the live animals to the butcher, usually at the weekly fair. The price paid 
is aeed between buyer and seller, the buyer  making a rough assessment of the 
animal's value. Although there are no a-tatiatioa which make poible a detailed 
analysis, it can be stated that there is industrial tmder—util&zation of sheep 
meat, since apart from the Zend producers of Medellfn and a few meat—product 
shops and canning factories in the capital, the sheep meat produced is intended 
for direct and internal ccnauxnp -t ion. Much of the slaughtering in the oosntrycide 
is clandestine. There is also clandestine trade of live animals to neighbouring 
countries. 

Concluaions. The African sheep in Colombia represents an important resource for 
the small farmer. Its adaptation is indicated by the large population which has 
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developed withowt any enoouragement or support from ln'eed society or govemment 
organizations. 

Its conservation and improvement need official reooition. A survey 
should be made of the dis-tribut ion and numbers of these sheep together with 
information on management and performance. For the purpose of improvement 
and further diffusion more sheep breeding centres should be set up, particularly 
on the Atlwitic coast. At the same time sheep farmers need increased technical 
assistance. 
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2.8 NcRADA 1iA CP BIUZtL by E,A,P. Pigueired.o 

Name and hia-toiy. The name was given to the red variety by Prof. Octavia 
Domingues, during his visit to Northeast Brazil in June 1927, because they 
were first seen by him in the Municipality of Norada Nova, State of Cesr 
(see Plate 14).  Other names which have been used are Dealenad.o do Nordes-te 
(- Nor-theaater'n woolles), Deslanaclo vezmel.ho (i..  red woalless) and Deslanado 
brmico ( white woollese). At a meeting held by the Ministry of Agriculture 
in Fortaleza, Cear, in October 1977, it was decided to use the name Moraiia 
Nova for both varieties, red and white. The white Pele do Boi of Bahia was 
included with the Santa Ins breed (white variety). This breed may be red., 
pied, black or white. The Santa Inns breed results from crossbreeding 
between the Morad.a Nova (red or white) and the Bergmnaaca breed of Italy. 
It inherits the roman nose, lop ears and traces of wool from the Bergmnasca 
and its hair coat from the Morada Nova (see Plate 15). 

According to Domingues (1954) the red, white and spotted hair sheep are 
descended from the Bord.aleiro of Portugal which came to Brazil at the time when 
these virgin areas were being populated. These Bordaleiro sheep are distinguished 
by their coat, which is a mixture of hair and wool. In the course of time, 
natural selection favoured the survival of woollees indiv-iduals with short, g)at-
like hair in the midøt of others with longer, coarse hair and even with varying 
degrees of woolliness. However the Morad.a Nova is very similar to the red 
African breed of Vrenezuela,  Lihilo there may be Bordaleiro blood in the Morad.a 
Nova it seems likely that African blood is predominant. Ed.!7 

Distribution and number. The woolless sheep inhabit an extensive area which 
includes practically all the Sertso (drylmids) of the northeast. Domingues (1954) 
recorded the occurrence of woo hose sheep in all the northeastern States, from 
Alagoas to Piau{. It is typical of the Sertao but a few isolated individsaha 
are found away from this area or in the nvuntainu. 

In the flocks of the Sexto, woollesa individuals are mixed with others 
having varying degrees of woo ilinees, from a fine fleece to a covering of coarse 
wool leaving bare the head, legs and belly (see Plate 15). 

Of all the States of Brazil, Ceará seems to be the one in which there is 
the greatest concentration of woolleas sheep, particularly in the Jaguaribe 
valley and that of its tributary, the Salgado. The Sertao of the lower and 
middle Jaguaribe had 185,480 head (the largest population of sheep in the State), 
and the Sortac of the Salgedo and Jagllaribe, 144,210 head (Dominguas, 1954). 
Tbeae two zones included one third of Cear'e sheep population which numbered 
942,160 head in 1954.  At present it is 1,1340000, the third largest number of 
the States of Brazil (nurio Estatistico do Brazil, 1976). 

We are not able to give the total number of purebred animals but the number 
of purebred.s registered in the Provisional Berd Book for the Morad.a Nova breed 
up to May 1978 was 8 males and 60 females (Ovinocultura, 1976). 

Environment (EMBRAPA, 1974).The  basic environmental factor in the semi—arid 
zone is the scarcity and poor distribution of rainfall which is concentrated in 
a single period (3 to 5 months). Rainfall is so irregular as to meke minual 
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averages meaningless; they vary between 150 and 1,300 em. Rainfall is also 
irregular during the rainy period and from one place to another, coming in 
the form of heavy cloud.bu.rats. 

In te semi-arid zone average muival temperatures are high, between 
23 and 27 C, varying very little frcmone region to another and with daily and 
monthly fluctuations of 10 C and 5- 

0 

10 C, respectively. 

Compared with the semi-arid zone, the Aemte zone is characterized by a 
better distribution of rainfall. It is the intermediate area between the humid 
zones (mid-north and Littoral-Mata) and the semi-arid zone. The average annual 
rainfall in the various localities in the Aeate zone varies between 650 and 
1,000 em. The largest sheep populations are located in areas with yearly 
rainfall between 600 and 1,000 em. In a general way the soils of this area 
have the drawbacks of being shallow and low in fertility and water retaining 
capacity, thus requiring either irrigation or special dry-land farming techniques. 

There are three types of vegetable formation in the semi-arid. zone: 

caatinga campes-tre (caatinga thorn forest), 

thick buahy-arboreouB caatinga, 

scattering of other vegetable formations wi -thin the caatinga area. 

The natural caatings cainpes -tre covers small areas and is overlaid by a 
vegetable cover of wild grasses - u.sually discontinuous - intermingled with small 
bushes and oometimes replaced by large tufts or small areas of herbs usually 
belonging to the Gramineae, Compositae, Leguminosae and 1alvacea.e. The herbaceous 
covering may be replaced by some trailing Cactaceae and wnall land Bromeliaceae. 
Round the edges of the clearing there may be thickets of bushee and small trees, 
usually covering small areas. The landscape is known by the name of dry, scattered 
caatinga or 'Seric1' and is found here and there in the States of CeaM, Rio Grande 
do Norte and Paratba. 

The stratified bushy.arboreous caatinge. is now rather sparse due to clevastatior 
caused by felling. It is usually fcd covering small areas, in rather inaccessible 
localities, on relatively fertile soils. 

In most oases, the 	}-arboreous caatinga has been replaced by caatinga 
'caoeiraa'. This is a secondary forest arising from enclosed areas that were 
formerly cultivated. 

There are other scattered vegetable formations inside the caatinga zone. 
These consist of evereen buhea situated in more favourable ecological 
surroundings. 

Breed. description 	(Aaaociaço Brasileira d.e Criadores d.e Ovinos, 1977) 

The wóight and body measurements of this breed are shown in Table 18. 
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Table 18 Some weightancl heights of Morada Nova sheep 

Age 	No. 	 FEMALES 	 No. 	 MALES 

	

Body weight Wither height 	Budy weight Wither height 
(kg) 	 (cm) 	 (kg) 	(cm) 

Mean 	S.D. Mean 	S.D. 	Mean 	S.D. Mean 	S.D. 

Suckling 36 11.5 2.9 49.0 4.0 26 12.7 3.1 50.7 3.7 
Milk teeth 43 23.9 3.4 60.0 6.3 15 24.4 3.7 61.1 2.8 

2-tooth 19 26.7 4.2 60.1 3.3 9 25.9 3.4 61.2 3.8 
4-tooth 20 26.8 3.3 61.4 3.4 4 29.2 242 64.7 2.1 
6-tooth 37 29.7 3.6 62.0 305 5 37.4 3.6 69.2 3.1 
Full mouth 74 31.4 4.2 62.0 3.7 17 38.8 5.0 66.8 4.0 

These figures were established on the bade ctmeaauremente on approximately 
360 individuals by techntcans at the EMBRAPA National Coat Research Centre 
(CNPC), and are part of the biometric work being carried out by the Centre. 
Sheep are slaughtered at an age of 18-24 months and a weight of 27-35  kg. 
Cull ewes and rams weigh about 30 kg. 

Conformation: deep thorai, flat ribs, not very developed belly, well-muecled 
thighs and thin rump. The wither is evident in the male and sunken in the 
female. Head broad and long, aub.-convex profile, short muzzle, thin nec-k, 
short slightly inclined rump, long thin tail, thin vertical legs, small strong 
hooves. 

Coat various shades of red, lighter in the region of the perinaeum, scrotum, 
udder and head; white tail -tjp; dark akin covered with short hair, dark murosac. 
There is also a variety with a white coat. The proportion of different colours 
has not been determined. 

Hair is short, thin and coarse. Ears are shell-shaped, abut 9 cm long, 
ending in a point. Females are horniess but males may show vestigial horns 
(sours). 

The udder tends to a spherical shape with a circumference of about 35 cm 
when full and 28 cm when empty. Teats are arranged laterally, about 2 cm long. 
These observations on the mammary apparatus are derived from work being carried 
out at CNPC. 

The skin of the Morada Nova has good market acceptance. It is tanned 
before export. 

They are doelle animals, quickly adapting to handling practices, homing 
in the evening. According to Arruda (1978) the Morada Nova breed has a heat 
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tolerance index of about 95%. This is confirmed by the Ittner—Kelly 
test used by this author in the course of work being carried out by CNPC. 

As to direct solar radiation 1  these animals have a red coat, tending 
to purplish, whose harmful effects are reduced to a minimum since the coat 
tex-ture is soft and shiny. In addition to the advantage presented by the coat 
colour, when exposed to the sun they adopt a posture reducing the incidence of 
its rays: they always stand, never lying down, when there is little shade. 

Management. The breeding of Morada Nova sheep is in no case a priority activity 
for the farmer for whom it is always a secondary or ter-tia.ry activity, usually 
coming after cattle raising and crop growing. 

The natural feed arailable is the vegetation native to the Northeast, 
characteriaed by the presence of trees, buaheo and grass, of which the main 
components are: 'eabi' (Mimosa oaeaalpinifolia ), R81a bean (Phaseolus 
lathyroi.des), 'juazeiro' (Zizjyphus joazeiro), chicken foot grass (Echinochloa 
crusgalit), Damaacus grass(Aristida setifolia), Cear& mimosa (Anthephora 
hezhrodiLa 	rose grass (Paicprvifoliwn) (Braga, 1976).  Artificial 
conservation of fodder is rarely practised in the Northeast. Pastures for use 
in the dry season (capineiros) are widely utilized but they are small and do 
not produce enough to feed the entire flock during periods of shortage. The 
grazing system is semi—extensive with the sheep returning to the farmstead 
in the evening. In times of shortage they receive some supplementary feeding 
in the form of out grass, millet and bran of grain or cotton. Stall feeding 
is practically non—existent; it is practised only sporadically, just before 
livestock shows and only with breeding animals. 

Shelter is uncommon and, where it exiSts, it is only for the animals to 
spend the night. Shelters are fenced and roofed with 'saps' leaves (y of 
several grainineous plants used for fodder, paper—making, etc.). 

Water is provided by sluice dams, deep wells or 'cacimbas' (pools holding 
run—off water from swamps) on the farms. 

Castration is seldom practised by breeders; males are marketed entire. 
When it is practised it is done at weaning by the manual method of cutting the 
sperm ducts or by the mechanical pincer method e  

loung lambs are raised together with their mothers until weaning and are 
handled in the same way as adults. Weaning occurs naturally around the age of 
3-4 months. Lambs receive supplementary feeding on a few farms but only at 
critical periods. Animals are neither shorn nor milked. 

Diseases (Torres, 1945).Verminoua  gastro—enteritie of goats and sheep (known 
in Brazil as 'seca') According to Torres (1945),  this is a mixed chronic 
helminthimais caused by worms of the Trichostr-onrlidae and Stron'lidae 
families, of the genera Haemonchua, Trichoatrongylus, Oesophagestorauin, Cooperia, 
etc. According to the author there is no disease that surpasses 'seca' in the 
damage caused to goats and sheep in the Northeast. 

Coccidiosis Not unual among goats but less prevalent among sheep, especially 
in the Sertao, are cases of haemorrhagic enteritis showing a large number of 
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coccidia in the faeces. According to Torres (1945), in the flocks decimated 
by verminous gastro—enteritis there are many cases in which coccicliosis is 
the only agent accountable for animal deaths. The saiiie author adde that 
sheep in Fernanbuco are more affected by Eimeria minae (80%) than by Eimeria 
arloingi (68%). Treatment is the same as that used for verminous gastro-
enteritis. 

Pediculosis (lice): Serious infestations of Bovicola caprac and even 
more so of B. ovia occur among sheep, even those with short hair (;olless). 
The skin becomes squamous and scabs may form, resembling mange. The largest 
number of lice are found along the dorsal ridge and the rump in the places 
with most wool or hair. A ma3aive infestation can lead to restlessness, lose 
of appetite, weight loss, exhaustion and finally death. Treatment is by dusting 
with anti—mange powder. 

infectious pododermi -tis (foot rot): A rather frequent affliction among 
sheep long o1own to Northeast breeders, T ts greatest incidence is during the 
winter months with heavy rain. It is treated with ointment applied to the feet 
together with antibiotics. 

Caeous lyrnphadenitis (commonly called 'caroço' or fruit stone): caused 
by 	ehacterium avis. 

Tetanus occurs frequently in sheep after castrat ion and tail cutting it 
is caused by Clostridium tetani, Treatment consists of prophylactic asopsis 
and proper protection of wounds caused by castration and docking. 

Contagious pustular dermatitis (commonly known as 'boquetra', or cracks 
at corners of mouth)t causes a certain amount of mortality among lambs. In 
its initial phase, tuinefaction of the muzzle is observed making it difficult or 
impossible for the lambs to suck, so that they eventually die. It is caused by 
a filterable virus or by Ac-tinonyces  necrophorus. It is treated with repellent 
and scar—forming medicines. 

Foot—and—mouth disease is not infreqjuent in the forest area (Ma-ta) and in 
the littoral. In the Sertac it contributes in winter to the occurrence of foot 
rot with almost certain fatal results. Control is preventive with systematic 
inocculation of animals over four years at re€ular  four—month tntervals. 

Reproduction and breeding, Males are put to service for the first time at the 
age of 12 to 14 months. Ewes lamb for the first time at the age of 14 to 16 
months. Often the age of parturition is too early, due to lack of control of 
reproduction. 

Studies under way by CNPC at one breeding stat ion gave the following results 
on 21 ewes following a restricted breeding season between 16 February and 
17 April 1978 91.3% bir-ths, 4.3%  abortions and 4.3% embryonic deaths or non-
fertilization, gestation period of 149.0 -i. 1.3 days; 28.6 single, 66.7%  double 
and 4.8% triple births giving a birth rate of 176.1%. On the commercial farm 
run by !'IAISA (Mossor6 Agro—Industria S.A.), where sheep are extremely well fed, 
a high twinning rate (60 percent) is also obtained. However on the average farm 
the figire is probably nearer the 20 percent twinning reported from Peri Pen 
farm, Petrolina, the 35 percent on Iracema farm, Quixad&, and the 25 percent 
from the Pentecostes farm of the University of Cea.r. 



Rams are obtained from neighbouring farms, breeders association, 
a,jcultura1 fairs or are bred by the owner. The criteria for selection 
are phenotypic such as coat, girth, length, weight and age. The selection 
of ewes is less critical. 

Crossing is indiscriminate due to lack of organization of farm holdings, 
whereby animals can be in touch with neighbouring farms due to lack of fences. 
Crossing takes place with all the other breeds of the Northeast, such as 
Bergamasca, Santa Ins and Brazilian Somali (Blackhead Persian). 

Happily the policy of CIIPC and other research organizations is to pick 
out the constituent breeds - namely Red Morada Nova, White Morada Nova, 
Santa mae and Brazilian Somali, and explore their characteristics and 
performance. Several purebred selection flocks have now been established for 
the Morada Nova in the northeast of Brajl. This is a commendable conservation 
effort to prevent loss of breeds by mongDelization. 
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2.9 THE ORIGIN F THE AMERICMI HAIR SHEEP 

It is now generallr accepted that the hair sheep of tropical America 
case originally from the west coast of Africa and that they were brought 
alona with the slaves. The African origin was recorded for Barbados as 
early as 1657 (see section 20) and is explicit in the name We± African 
used in Tenezue1a and Africana in Colombia (section 2.7). It is more 
difficult to determine exactly when they came (except for the date 1624-57 
to Barbados) or exactly where they came from. 

Lydekicer (1912 p. 221) wrote about the Guinea long-legged sheep: 
'arly in the seventeenth century these sheep were carried by the Portuguese 
to the northern districts of Brazil, while about the same time, or perhaps 
still earlier, they were introduced by the Spaniards into the West Inaiss 
and Guiana....... 

'9he West Indian breed, from which the Brazilian is probably inseparable, 
is stated by Fitzinger to differ from the Guinea type by the ounstant lack 
of horns in the rams; but a mounted specimen in the Natural History branch 
of the British Museum is further distingitshed by its small upright ears, as 
well as by its uniformly foxy coat and the absence of a throat ruff". 

To pinpoint more precisely the exact time and place or places of origin 
of the American hair sheep it would be necessary to study the original 
documents concerning the history of the slave trade. A simpler approach is 
suggested by the differences noted by Fitzinger, and quoted by Lydeicker, 
between the Guinea sheep of West Africa and the West Indian sheep. 

The sheep of West Africa are commonly divided into two types (Mason, 195 1 ; 
Epatein, 1971) a larger long-legged lop-eared type in the north and a 
smaller -type with horizontal ears in the southern zone. They both have a hair 
coat and a thin tail to the hocks. The males are conenonly horned and sometimes 
also the ewes. The male of the southern type has a mane of coarse hair. The 
northern type lacks this mane and its height is typically over 70 cm. The 
southern (or Fouta Djallon) type is shorter than this; in the Guinean forest 
zone along the coast it is a true dwarf with a withers height of 40-60 cm and 
a weight of 20-30 kg; in the Savuiah zone it is larger - 60-70 cm in height 
and 30-40 kg in weight. 

The American hair sheep described in sections 2.1 to 2.8 correspond in 
appearance with the Pouta Djallon sheep of West Africa except that they lack 
horns. In size they fit the Sawannah rather than the Forest type. Either 
they were brought from inland rather than from the coast or else they have 
unclerne an increase in size since importation. 

The absence of horns can be easily explained - presumably only polled 
specimens were chosen for the long voyage in a confined space. Subsequent 
selection then favoured the horniess type. 

In colour the American hair sheep are predominantly white, tan or some 
combination of -tan such as tan-and-white and tan with black belly. Black 
and black-and-white are very rare and the occasional black animal may in fact 
be a very dark tan (mahogany). The sheep of the Guinean zone of Weet Africa, 



on the other hand, are predominant:Ly white, white with black markings, or 
black, in that order of priority. This is clear from the descriptions in 
-the report on "rrypwiotolerant liveatock in West and Central Africa" 
(FAo/n,cA/uNEP,19o). In all the countries from Senegal to Nigeria 
combinations of white and black predominate although occasionally tan or 
tan-and-whi-te specimens occur. 

In the west of Central Africa, on the other hand, tat, and its 
combinations are coimeon, In Cameroon the frequency of tan is noted below. 
In Gabon 'p  to 30 or 40 percent of sheep have a tan back aid black belly, 
particularly in the coastal areas". "In Congo most of the sheep are black-
and-white but sheep with tan backs and black bellies are also common, 
especially in the coastal areas "  ( A0/flCA/UNEP,198o). In Angola, Lima 
Pereira (1969)  describes two types of thin-tailed hair sheep. The smaller 
variety has a long tail and short rudimentary or no horns; the male has a 
throat mane. Coat is pied or self colour. This corresponds to the Fouta 
Djallon. The larger variety has a shorter tail, with short horns in the 
male and none in the female. Coat is self colour or pied (black or brown). 
There is no throat mane. The sheep of Angola corresponding to the Fouta 
Djallon of West Africa are described by Epstein (1971) as "black, white, 
or white with large patches of rufous". The tan with black belly pattern 
has also been observed in the vicinity of Bonny and Brass on the Niger 
delta in Nigeria (Gale, 1977). 

The evidence from appearance would thus suggest that the hair sheep 
of America came from one or more of the countries between Nigeria and Angola. 
They probably caine from the savannah zone and were selected from populations 
with high frequency of the tan colour and its combinations. 

In confirmation of this conclusion in respect to Brazil it appears that. 
most of the slaves arriving in north-east Brazil between 1516 (or possibly 1536) 
and 1850, when the trade was abolished, came from the Congo area in which is 
included northern Angola and all the countries up to and including Cameroon. 
A. few caine from the Guinea ooa.at (De Azevedo, 1970). Lima Pereira (1969) 
states categorically that the larger variety of sheep in Angola is the ancestor 
of the Morada Nova; they both lack the mane of the Fouta Djallon. 

In the case of the Barbados Blackbelly an origin has to be found both for 
the special colour pattern and for the high proltficacy. Epstein (1971,  p. 52-3) 
described three varieties of "dwarf" sheep in Caineroon: a black and black-aid-
white variety and two tan with black belly varieties, one analler and one 
larger. Valleraid and Branckaert (1975) speak of only one Foirta Djallon sheep in 
Caneroon. "rhe most coninonly encountered colours are black, black-pied and, more 
rarely, white, red and red-pied. In certain regions (Eaat province in particular) 
tan animals with black belly and feet are seen. This sub-breed is genetically 
stable and the animals appear larger. This impression is confirmed by their 
average weight which is over 28 kg in adult females". The average weight for 
adult Fouta Djallon females in Cateroon is 25 kg and their height is 59 cm. 

This range of colour was confirmed by Mason (1977) who observed 397 sheep 
in the Centre-South Province; 150 were black, 131 black-and-white, 18 white, 
56 tan with black belly (with or without white patches),6 tan and black and white 
(harlequin), 2 tan, 32 tan-and-white, 2 tan-aid-black (pied) (see Plate 16). 
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Although the propor-t ion of different cola urs varied from place to 
place there was no suggestion of dierent sub-breeds or varieties as 
suggested. by Epstein (1971) and Vallermid and Branckaart (1975). 

In Bakosailand there is an even greater range of colours and pattern.. 
Among 82 sheep obaerad by Ejedepang-oge (1978) 34 were black, 15 black-
and-white, 10 tan with black belly, 7 white with black belly, 6 tan (with 
white ta.tltip and feet), 2 tan with white belly, 8 black with tan belly. 

As for fertility, Vallerand and Branckaert (1975)  give a twinning rate 
of 17 percent i.e. a litter size of 1.17 rising from 1.0 at the first 
lambing to 1.2 for third and later lambings. Vallerand (1977) emphasizes that 
out of 1,200 recorded lainbinge, plus numerous enqu.riea in the field he has 
never come across the birth of triplets. It appears that in Caineroon, colour 
and fertility are not correlated and there is no evidence that the high 
pro lificacy of the Barbados Blaukbelly caine from Cmneroon. 

Nevertheless it should be pointed out that, ii2 Iceland, Adaisteinason 
(1975) has shown that sheep carrying the allele AA  (white or tan) at the 
Agouti locus have a amaller litter size than those with other alleles at this 
locus - which includes the gene for blackbellya 

it is interesting to note that blackbelly sheep from Cameroon were 
imported into Germany (probably during the period of German administration 
i.e. 1884-1914). Their height is given as 60 cm which accords well with the 
present height of sheep in southern Caineroon. From Berlin they were distributed 
to several other zoos. The flock at Munich ZOO retains the characteristics 
of the Cmneroon gheep of the tan with blackbelly pattern. Adult females average 
26.5 kg in weight and their twinning rate is 20 percent. Males carry horns 
(as well as some females) and a throat mane (Wnschmann, 1977). About 13 percent 
of lambs are black which indicates that a high proportion of the blackbelly 
sheep are hater-a zygetea. 

In general the moderate twinning rate of the Cameroon sheep is repeated 
in other Fouta Djallon village populations in West Africa. Giniaty (1976) 
reported a twinning rate of 10 percent among village sheep in Ivory Coast. 
SEDES (1975)  gives the same figure for Togo. Hatthewman (1977) gives a litter 
size of 1.15 for 34  dwarf ewes in one village in Qyci State, southwest Nigeria. 
At Koldu Research Station in Senegal Gueye (1972) reported a twi.nning rate of 
15.5 percent for Djallonkg sheep. In Ivory Coast, Rombaut and Van VTiaenderen 
(1976) recorded a twinning rate of 27 percent for the dwarf variety of 
Fouta Djallon. 

On the other hand, some cases of higher prolificacy have been reported. 
However they come from research stations or from rather doubtful verbal 
reports on small numbers. For dwarf sheep in the University of Ibadan flock 
(Nigeria), Orji and S-teinb&ji (1977) give an average litter size of 1.46, 
rising from 1.2 at first lambing to 2.0 at the seventh and later. Triplets 
never exceeded 10 percent. At the Kumasi College flock in Ghana twinning 
rate was 39 percent, litter size rising from 1.2 at the ewes' firot lambing 
in the College (age unknown) to 1.7 at their third (Jollans, 1960). At 
Musaia Research Station, Sierra Leone, multiple births averaged 41 percent 
over the years 1964-7  (Payne, 1971).  Among 40 births in Bakossiland, Camepoon, 
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Ejedepang-Koge (1978)  claims an average litter size of 1.47. 

It would appear that the potential for multiple births exists in 
the Fouta Djallon sheep of West Africa but that is not restricted to 
particular colour types or to special local populations. It seems 
likely that selection was made for this characteristic independently 
in Barbados, the Virgin Islands and the Bahamaa among sheep selected 
at the seine time for special colours. It is also possible that crossing 
with European breeds introduced further genes for prolifioacy (See section 
2.1). 

The other components of high reproductive rate - noted in American 
hair sheep, namely early age at first lambing and short interval between 
laznbings - are also preaent in the Fouta Djaflon sheep of West Africa 
(see Table 19). 

Table 19 Age at first leinbing and lambing interval 
in Fouta Djallon sheep 

Country Cameroon Chana Ivory Coaat Nigeria 

Source Station Station Village Station 

Are at first leinbing 

Mean 	(months) 16.3 11.5 14 

Range 	(a,anths) 12-24 9.5-14 10-22 

Lambing interval 

Mean 	(months) 709 7.6 07 b 7.7 

Range 	(months) 5-1
3a  

6.3-9 5-9+ 5-16 

Reference Vallerand and Jllans, Rombaut and Orji and 
Brncaert, 1975 1960 Van Vlaenderen, 1976 Steinbach, 1977 

Intervals above 13 months (3.8%) defined. as 'temporary 
sterility ! and not inciwled, 

7 leas than 7 months. 
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3. 	S0U'2EAZT ASIA 

According to the FAO Production Yearbook for 1977, 96 percent of the 
sheep of Southeast Asia are located in Indonesia. None are recorded in 
Brimei, Laøs, Sabah, Sarawak or Singapore. Cambodia has 1,000 Vietnam 
13,000, the Philippines 31,000, peninsular Malaysia 46000 and Thailand 
52,000, making a total of 143,000. Indonesia on the other hand has 3 1 286,000. 
Numbers declined slowly in the years preceding 1972-74 since when they have 
wtabilised. 

Within Indonesia the distribrtion is eq.ially irregular as shown in 
Table 20: 

Table 20 Sheep distribution in Indonesia, 1973 

iest Java (including Jakarta) 	 1,450 , 000  
Central Java (including Yorakarta) 	928 1 000 

East Java (including Madura) 	 475,000 

Sumatra 	 207,000 

Other islands 	 147,000 

3,207,000 

Source: Buku Salcu Peternakan, 1975 

Ninety percent of Indonesian sheep are on the island of Java; within 
Java their density is three times as 'ea-1 in the west (the wetter end) as 
in the east. Goats are more numerous than sheep in all provinces except 
West Java where sheep outnumber goats ir the ratio three to two. 

3.1 PR(JtIC SHEEP IN JAVA 

This concentration of sheep in one of the most densely poDujated islands 
in the world, and in a climate defined as humid tropical, is clearly worth 
stuily, the results of which øhould be of interest also to other countries in 
the region. It should also be noted that these sheep have a reputation for 
high fertility: Croeneld (1971) gives a total Iamb production of 200-220 
lambs per 100 mature ewes per year. The Javanese sheep clearly merited 
inclusion in the FAO/UNEF study of prolific tropical sheep. 

Management. Sheep are the next most important source of meat for the rural 
population after poultry and goats (except in West Java). They are also 
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'valued as a source of manure and as a form of saving. (This last point 
makes numbera more important than Size). Wool production is relatively 
unimportant and ewes are never milked. 

Sheep ownership averages about 3-5 animals per farmer. The animals 
graze waste land during the day and are kept at night in simple oovered 
bamboo pens or sheds; these have slatted or woven bwnboo floors raised 
30-40 cm off the ground. There they are fed on out forage and agricultural 
wastes; sometimeS they are given rice bran and salt. 

Disease does not appear to be a problem. No trouble from f'oot rut 
was reported. In West Jay-a, fluke, tapeworm and Haemonchus are the most 
serious afflictions. In Central Java scab, not Haeinonchus, is the chief 
problem. In East Java, helminthe are the major parasites and Haemonchus 
may be a cause of mortality. Modern drugs are too expensive for the 
ordinary farmer to use in the control or treatment of parasites and diseaaec 
but traditional methods may be used, e.go against fluke. No doubt the 
slatted floors are an advantage and may account for the absence of foot rot. 
Rotational grazing would be desirable but is difficult to implement because 
of the restricted grazing area available. 

Breeds. There appear to be three native sheep breeds in Java: the Local 
Javanese thin—tailed; the Priangan of West Java; the fat—tailed sheep of 
East Java. 

Javanese Thin—tailed (domba pribwni or domba asli = native eheep) (see 
Plates 17 and 18). This is the common sheep of 	West and Central Java. 
It is said to occur also in East Java but in fact the author saw only fat-
tailed sheep there. In West Java it is estimated that 80-85 percent of 
the sheep belong to the l-cal breed 1  the rest beinp Priangan. It is a 
small sheep with an average slaughter weight of only 19 kpr according to the 
official fj.ure of the Ministry of Agriculture (Buku Saku Peternakan, 1975) 
but a wither height of 57 cm. Adi Sudono (1965) gives weits of 235 kg 
for adult females and 35-60 kg for adult males. 

It is usually white and commonly has black patches around the eyes and 
nose and occasionally elsewhere. The tail shows no sign of fat and does 
not reach the hocks. The ram carries closely curled horns and the ewe is 
normally polled. The ears are of medium size and are carried in a semi-
pendulous position. Its fleece is of coarse wool. 

This breed is not mentioned byPiacher (1955) nor by Robinson (1977) 
althugh it is the dominant breed of Indonesia. The local sheep at P4 
(Pusa-t Penelitian dan Pengembangan Peternakan - The Australian Indonesian 
Centre for Animal Research and Development), Bor, which are called 'Priangan" 
might be more appropriately termed "Javanese Thin—tailed", 

Priangan 	(see Plates 19 and 20) - In the Priangan residency of West Java 
which embraces the five districts of Bandung, Garut, Suniedang, Cianiis and 
Tasikmalaya, -there in a breed of sheep which has been developed primarily 
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for ram fighting. It differs from the OOmTTKrn thin-tailed sheep in its 
larger size, c nvex facial profile, high frequency of the ea.rless gene, 
variety of colour and by the presence of a throat rui'f or mane and a 
distinct deposit of fat at the base of the tail. 

Merkens and Soetnirat (1926) record all that is mown of the history 
of the Priangan breed(which they call Preanger). It is said to be descended 
from Merino and Cape sheep crossed on to the local breed about the year 
1864. Certainly during the 1860s there were several imports of Merinos from 
Australia. Cape sheep from South Africa were also present and these two 
breeds were crosBed with each oth'r and with the local sheep, both by 
Mr. ifolle of Gar., by the Regent of Limbangan and by other sheep breeders 
around Garut. There is no description of these Cape sheep but it seems 
likely that they were of the fat-tailed Africand.er breed. They were present 
already in the 18th century; it is recorded in 1802 that sheep of the Cape 
breed were thriving in the vicinity of Batavia (Jakarta) (De Haan, 1912, 
p. 500). The aim was to incorporate the greater height of the Cape sheep 
and the wool production of the Mer'ino. Certainly the Priangen is larger than 
the local Bleep and the hairy throat ru.ff and the slight fat at the base of 
the tail could well have c.ime from the Africander. There is, however 1  little 
trace of Merino characters and the wool is no finer than that of the local 
breed. 

The culour is ertremely varied. The 66 rains which the author Saw at the 
ran fighting coTnpe'tition in Bandung on 14 August 1977  were roughly categorized 
as follows: 

Black 	 12 

Black with little white (on tail, feet, po'd) 	6 
Black-and-,hite pied 	 26 

White with little black (on face, feet, rump) 	10 

White 	 1 

Grey or grey-and-white 	 7 

Tan or tan-and-white 	 4 

The horns of the male (females are polled) are heavy with pronounced 
cross ridges and sharp angles. They are usually closely coiled (as in the 
local sheep or the Merino) but occasionally they form a loose lateral spiral 
(as in the Africander). Sometimes the rain has four horns (Atmadilaga and 
Aikin, 1962) but the author did not see any such animals; mometines the 
ewe has scum. The tail rarely extends more than haltwfty to the hocks. The 
throat ruff is rendered more conspicuous in the fighting rams by shearing the 
fleece from all the body except the neck and shoulders. The facial profile 
is convex. 

Some authorities (including Robinson, 1977)  distinguish between the 
Priangan and the Garut, restricting the latter name for the strain used solely 



for fighting. It is said to have a higher incidence of short or absent 
ears. This diatincti.-in appears to be artificial and wmecessary and most 
people used the names Priangen and Garut as eynonyms. 

Pure Priangans number about 250,000 but the rams are used for gr-&ding 
up the local sheep so it is d.ifflcult to make an absolute distinction 
between Priangen and Javanese Phin-tailed. 

Opinions differ about the weight of the Priangan. Nerkeria and Soemirat 
(1926) gave a weight of 30-40 kg for the females and 60-8J kg for the males. 
For 1954  BPPP (Balai Pusat Penjelidikan Petemaka) gave an average of 
38 kg for females and 58 kg for males. On the other hand Dr. Atmadilaga 
thinks that the average weight today is only 20-30 kg for females. Since 
he (Atmaiuilaga, 1958)  described one-third of the sheep of Indonesia as 
Priangan (i.e. 1 million rather than 1/4 million) he perhaps uses the name 
to embrace the local sheep which have been partially graded to Priangan 
sensu stricto. 

The west Java Livestock Husbandry Inspertorate has recently started 
a flock of 200 two-year-old Priangan ewes at ?aragawati near Garut. They 
will be fully recorded and selected for meat characters. The aim is to 
produce improved stock for di.atribution. 

Ram fiting. The Priangan sheep are bred primarily for rain fighting 
Ketanghasan Seni Domba). The competitions are held regularly in Bandung 
and at smaller local centres. Competing rams are divided into three classes 
based on age and size and rams fight in pairs only within their own class. 
They start fighting at 2 years of age and continue fir 4-5 years. Fighting 
rams are given a special diet which, in addit ion to grass and concentrates, 
may contain eggs, honey, liver or iron tonic, and black beer. They are 
given intensive training which includes exercise, practice fighting, swifrrning 
and massage. The resulting animal is large, muscular, well grown without 
being fat, and remarkably docile except during the actual combat. 

The fight takes place on a grass surface within a circle of spectators. 
A hand plays and the razes are encouraged by the dancing and singing of their 
attendants. The competitors are placed facing each other and a few metres 
apart in the centre of the ring. They back away from each other up to a 
ditanee of 5-10 metres and then charge each other with their heads down to 
collide head on. The base of the horn takes the major impact. They then 
back away and charge again. This may be repeated up to 50 times in the case 
of the largest class but up to only 25 times for the smallest class. After 
10-12 encoimters there is a pause during which the animals are petted and 
groomed. If one ran is a clear winner by knocking the othe: down or forcing 
him backwards or if one is a clear loser by walking away or losing interest, 
the fight is stopped. Usually the two adversaries are very cloeely matched 
and the winner is decided by a group of six judges who award points on the 
basis of agressivenesa, ay1e, dexterity, alertness and stamina. If there 
is any gambling on the result, it is not conducted openly. It appeared to 
the author that the smaller animals were more agressive than the larger ones. 
Aiimals are rarely hurt and no sign of blood mw seen during the encounters 
watched by the author. 



The rams are selected for size, horn size and for fighting ability. 
The champion rams are highly priced and may fetch up to 3)0,000 rupiah 
(uss 1 = 415 rupiah). However, they are not used for breedi.ng during 
their fighting career as it is feare1 that mating would deprive them of 
their taste for fighting. 

Select ion for fighting ability should also improve mutton production 
by,  producing a large muscular healthy animal. It ma ry, however, emphasize 
development of the forequarters rather than of the hinduar-ters. iam 
fighting is also described by Merkens and Soemirat (1926) and by Fischer 
and Atmakusuyna (1959). 

East Java Fat—tailed 	(domba ebor g,muk) (see Plates 21 and 22) - The 
sheep of Nadura and East Java differ from those of Iest Java in having a 
fat tail and are said to be adapted to the drier climate. They are also, 
typically, white and hornlese. They are coarse—woolled. 

These sheep are said to have been brought originally from southwest 
Asia by Arab traders. As early as 1731 the Oovernsent decided to import 
Kjrmani males from Persia. (Kirmani is an alternative name for the fat-
tailed coarse—wooled. Baluchi breed of Iran). This decision was repeated 
in 174 and in 1779 importers were offered monetary inducements but there 
is no evidence that any action was taken (De Haan, 1912, p. 500). It may 
be significant that 5duznba" is the Persian for "tail" and has been used to 
refer to the fat—tailed sheep of Iran, Afghanistan and Falcistaxi. The native 
Indonesian word for sheep is "biribiri". 

In the island of Madura all sheep belong to this breed. They have 
spread into East Java where now most of the sheep are fat—tailed. The 
author saw fat—tailed sheep between Surabaya and Situbondo and in the 
neighbouring village of Serniring but the tails were smaller than on Madura. 
On Madura the tail of the first quality sheep was usually strap—shaped or 
carrot—shaped and hung to the hocks. A stick may be put through the tail 
of the ram lamb to bend it up and make it get fatter. In Semiring the tail 
was much smaller, not reaching to the hocka, and triangular in shape. 

Even in Central Java the fat—tailed sheep is preferred because of the 
better taste of its meat, its superior leather and, above all, its larger 
size. The tail itself is a culinary delicacy. More than 50 percent of sheep 
in Central Java are said to be fat—tailed but arowd. Yorakarta the author 
saw only the local thin—tailed sheep except in the Kaliurang Experiment 
Station. 

The sheep of the eastern islands - Lomboic, Swnbawa, Kisar, SarIa - are 
also fat—tailed. In southern Sulawesi there is a breed called Donggala 
which Dr. Atmadilaga describes as fat—runiped. 1at—tailed sheep from Lombok 
have recently been imported into Irian Jaya. 

The typical fat—tailed sheep is completely white and is horniess in 
both sexes. Occasionally rams carry sours or small horns. As in the other 
breeds ears are normally of medium size and semi—lop but the earleBS gene is 
present (i5cher and Ltadila€a.1955).  Fat—tailed sheep are larger than the 
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-thin—tailed. Btiku Saku Feternaan (1975) gives an average liveweigh-t at 
slaughter of 24 kg compared with 19 kg for the local sheep. In fact 
"superquality" rams can weigh 45-50 kg and ewes 30 kg. B??? (154) gives 
weights of 43 kg for males and 40 kg for females. 

There is no crossbreed.ing in East Java and Madiira but the Government 
runs an improvement programme based on selection within the pure breed. 
Rams selected on size and conformation (the "superquality" rains mentioned 
above) are bought by the Government and dis -tributed to villages. Here they 
are kept by one man but are run with the whole village flock of ewes. After 
2-3 years the ram becomes the property of the farmer who has looked after 
it. Ewes are also distributed and are passed on to a different farmer 
after they have had 1-2 lambs, 

Wool production. All Javanese sheep carry a ligh-t fleece of extremely 
irregular, coarse hairy wool. Previous descriptions of a hair breed appear 
to have arisen because of the thinness of the fleece, the frequency of 
shearing and the shedding of wishcm fleeces. Fleece weight averages only 
200-300 g  per year from ewes and about twice as much from rams (3FF?, 1955). 
Smith (1976) studied 20 specimens from native sheep in Central Java and 5 
from Priangan in West Java. Mean values were as follows: staple length 
6.8 and 4.4 cm, fibre diameter 39.6 and 35.0 14), medullation 42.6 and 32.5 
percent. The differences are not stifieant. 

At first sight the sheep on Madura appear woolless but this is due to 
the fact that they are ehorn every -three months. They are also washed 
regularly (in the sea) and there may be more frequent partial shears to remove 
any dirty wool. Clean woollesa sheep are believed to thrive better than dir -ty 
unshorn ones. The wool is thrown away. In East Java the fleece may be 
allowed to shed naturally. Even in West Java wool is used corinercially (for 
carpets) only to a very small extent; it may be used as manure. Some wool is 
exported from Eas-t Java to Singapore. 

Reproduction. Age at first mating of ewes varies from 6 to 12 months. Zulbardi 
1977) quotes four experiments in which the averages were 7.2, 8.0 1  8.0 and 

7.9 months respectively. Lambing may occur at any time of the year. With 
careful management ewes can lamb every 6 months but a lambing interval of 8-9 
months is more usual. Nataaai -ta (1978) demonstrated a service period of 56 
days which represents a lambing interval of 206 days. In Madura rams may be 
removed from the flock after the birth of the lambs, so only one lamb crop per 
year is obtained. Observations on gestation length record 147.5 and 149.9 dsrs 
for Priangan, 150.3 for Fat—tailed and 149.0 for their cross (Arnbar Rusyad., 1977). 

Fat—tailed ewes are kept for at least three years. At 4 years they may 
be sold for slaughter on account of barrenness - the old females are difficult 
to mate because of the ft tail. Hand mating with human help may be necessary. 

Rains are active from 6 months t 5 years of age but they are usually 
slaughtered earlier on account of aggesoiveness. For ethical reasons, 
castration is not practised. 
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Prolificacy*  For all three breeds it is reported that the ewes normally 
have one or two lambs at a birth and occasionally three. 

Table 21 tabulates the o'boervations quoter:1 in the reviews by Zulbardi 
(1977) and Ambar Rusyad (1977) of LFP (Lembaga Penelitian Peternakazi - The 
Amjmal Husbandry Research Institute, Boor) together with some figures 
obtained at IPB (Intitut Pertanian Bovr - Bor Aicultural University). 
It is a clear that the Friangan is well within the prolific class and the 
fat-tailed breed is on the brder line but the local thin-tailed cannot 
qualify. Feeding level naturally influences litter size and there is a 
tendency for flocko in experinen -tal stations t perform better than these 
outside. Age is also an important factor. 

Table 21 Prolificacy of Javanese breeds 

Breed and refersnce 	No. !erct 	of births: 

Sgle Twin Triplet guadruplet Mean litter size 
Local thin-tailed. 

Ma'sum 309 8' 50.8 41.1 744 	0.6 1 .58  
Koesnan (1972) 68 48.5 42.6 8.8 	- 1.60 
Usri. 	(1971) 200 84.5 15.0 0.5 	- 1.16 
NurTnanaf (1974) 495a 81.5 18.5 - 	- 1.19 
Harahap (1973) 369b 4.1 - 	- 1.04 

Pasaribu (1973) 118"  61.9 37.3 0.8 	- 1.39 

T0rAL/ean 	1559 	76.3 	21.6 	2.0 	0.1 	1.26 

Fri angan 
Kurnadi (1976) 22 65.0 25.0 10.0 	- 1.45 
Sugihen (1974) 68 16.2 75.0 8.8 	- 1.93 
BPPP (1955) °  58 31.0 37.9 24.1 	6.9 2.07 
Supan (1977) 51 52.9 43.1 3.9 	- 1.51 

FE (1977) 0  23 47.8 34.8 4.3 	13. 0  1.83 

TOPAL/Mean 	 222 	3615 49.1 	11.3 	3.2 	 1.81 

Priangen :L 
BPPP (l55) 	55 	47.3 	40.0 	10.9 	18d 	 1.69 

Fat-tailed 
Wardojo and Adinata 
( 1 956 ) ° 	 132 	50.8 	43.2 	5.3 	0.8 	1.56 

Notes: a: estimated from number of farms; b: North Sumatra 1  all others in West Java; 
c: experimental flocks; all others are f•S flocks; di qulntupletr 
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Table 22 shows that litter size increases up to the third parturition 
but little thereafter. 

Table 22 Litter size according to age 

Local  Prianan Fat—tailed 
Per-tu.rit ion 

Agt No. Litter No. No. Litter No, Litter 
(yp) size size size 

1 1 1100 1 17 1.88 49 1.40 

2 81 1.07 2 7 1.86 46 1.65 

3 63 1.20 3 10 2.40 26 1.61 

4 34 1.24 4 10 2.30 8 1.75 
5+ 21 1.29 5 2 2.50 3 1.67 

Source: Usri (1971) BPP (1955) Wardjo and Adinata 
(1956 ) 

The prolificacy may not look spectacular compared with the 1'irinish 
Lancirace or the Chi,os breed but with a lambin interval of 9 months, the 
lainbing rate per annum should average 2.72 for the Priarian and 2.34 for 
the fat—tailed, which aaiply bears out the estimate of 200-220 lambs per 
100 ewes per year given by Groenewold. (1971). 

Imported breeds and crossbreeding. During the Dutch administration there 
were many attempts to import Merinos into Java and Swnatra starting with 
the importation of 1864. t4erkens and Soemirat (1926) mention imports of 
Australian Merinos in 1897, 1903 and 1906 and of Ron -iey 4ars}i in 112 and 
1914. These imported animals could only be riaintained by taking them to the 
mountains and even then the death rate was high. But there must have been earlier 
imports of wool sheep; in 1778 a prize was offered "to anyone who could explain 
why sheep in Java degenerated so quickly, why their fleeces became hairy and how 
this could be prevented". As already mentioned there is now no trace of Marina 
influence in the Javariese sheep presumably because of the hin death rate and the 
natural selection for a hairy fleece which is more adapted to the hot wet climate. 

La-t.r the Texel breed was inpor -ted by the Dutch and was found satisfactory 
for crossing both in Boepr  and in Bandung. Birth weiEhts and weights at 4  and 
6 months were increased by erossin- on to Priarigari at IPB. There is no inforrriat ton 
about the effects on fertility, resistance to parasites or mortality. 

The present policy in west and Centr3l Java is to try out the Suffolk 1  
Dormer (Dorset x erino) and Suffmer (SufoLk x Merino) imported from Australia. 
Rams of these breeds are being used on Prangan and fat—tailed ewes at several 
experimental and private farms. It ww- thff'icult to obtain exact figures, and 
the numbers involved are s -till comparatively small, but the authorts  impressions 
are as follows. The imported breeds ap -)eax to thrive and reproduce 
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satisfactorily if maintained at an altitude of at least 800 m, and if 
well fed, clipped frequently and dosed reilarly against helminths. 
However, even at Kaliurang (800 m) the respiration rate of Dormars was 
100-150 per minute compared with 40-50 for the local sheep. 

Under less favourable conditions there is a high mortality among 
lambs. Local ewes tend to suffer from d.ystocia when mated to a Suffolk 
ram. The F 1  animals appear to perform satisfactorily if carefully managed. 

A comprehensive crossing trial is being undertaken by Gajah Mada 
University at Yogyaka.r-ta. The crossbreeding will take place at three 
locations. Brebes on the north coast (hot), Kaliurang at 800 m (cool and 
misty), and Baturadea (cooiL and clear, good. nutrition). There will be three 
groups: Dormer xfat—tailed, F x fat—tailed., fat—tailed x fat—tailed 
There will be 20 ewes per group in each of the three locations. The sheep 
will be kept in sheds (with slatted floors) with some f!razing time (chiefly 
for exercise) each day. Mating will be year—round. This trial was due to 
start in 3eptember 1977- 

Concluoions. The sheep of Java form an invaluable menetic resource; they 
should be treasured for their adaptation to an environment traditionally 
considered difficult for sheep and for their high rate of reproduction. 
They are an extremely important source of meat in a primarily agricultural 
area and make no demands in the way of imported feedstufft or the production 
of forage crops. Any improvement which is attempted shu1d bear in mind 
these special advantages. 

The Friangan and the East Java Fat—tailed are larger and more prolific 
than the local thin—tailed. Improvement programme should therefore concentrate 
on these two breeds which should then continue to be used., as at present, to 
grade the smaller and commoner breed. Two of the Government activities for 
genetic improvement of these two breeds are particularly relevant. The 
selection within the Government flock of Priangan sheep at Garut and the selection 
programme among the farmers' stocic of the fat—tailed sheep in East Java are both 
excellent initiatives which hopefully will be expanded and intensified. They 
should produce more productive sheep which still maintain their adaptation and 
their fertility and therefore can be used on ordinary farms where conditions do 
not permit a high level of feeding, expensive disease control programmes or other 
aspects of sophisticated management. 

Crossbreeding with temperate breeds may be useful fur some farms in 
favourable situations but this should be restricted to those who can afford the 
improved management necessary to maintain a more sensitive breed. Before such 
crssbreed.ing is generally expanded controlled experiments should be undertaken 
to compare the purebred locals and the crosses under different environmental 
conditions to fjnd out what 1e1e1 of forejt blood is desirable in a given 
environment. The crossbreeding experiment at Gajah Mada University is an 
excellent example of the type of investigation which is needed. 

Such crossbreeding will improve size and growth rate but if it does so 
at the expense of fertility and lamb viability the overall improvement in 
production in terms of weight of lamb per ewe per year may be negligible. 
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This must be carefully watched in all comparisons of purebreds and rrossbreds. 

The crossbreeding with medium or fine—wool breeds will not improve the 
wool for the one local outlet - carnet making. For this purpose crossbreedin 
with a carpet wool breed might be cOnsidered. - and preferably a carpet wool 
breed from a hot area such as the Awassi from the Near East or the White (araman 
from Turkey. This suggestion is made with some misgiving. Past experienne makes 
it clear that heavily wooled breeds d.o not thrive in Indonesia. Furthernre, 
their fat tail may be undesirable ecep -t in East Java but their woo], does not 
seem to be desired. Therefore, if any import is made, a hairy tropical breed 
would be more appropriate. An interesting idea would be to use the Barbados 
Blackbelly which combines tropi'al adaptation, absenne of wool and hi 
pro lificacy. 

If carpet wool product ion was increased by crossbreedin', a better 
marketing system would have to be devised which gave the farmer incentives in 
the form of a higher price for his wool and a more effinien -t sysiem for collectin 
tt. The carpet factories might consider the manufacture of woven carpets (kilims) 
in addition to the more expensive tufted types, and the developmen-t of an expert 
market. 
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3.2 SHEEP IN PAPIJA NEW GUINEA 

Sheep from Java and Auntralia were imported into Papua New Guinea 
during the German admiriisirat ion but only those from Java thrived. In the 
1930s   Roireey Marsh and other sheep were imported from Australia and crossed 
with the earlier imports. The present population of about 1,100 sheep descend 
from these croasbred.s. Holmes and Leche (1977)  examined three flocks; two 
were in the lowlands and one in the highlands. 

"Four main types are describeth 

'White Wool': Largest, bare-headed, with poor quality wool, very 
open and with little crimp. They may include Ronmey Marsh or Border Leicester 
in their ancestry. Rams often have large, white horns. 

'Black Wool': Bare-headed sheep, black fleece, often a white blaze; 
little crimp. Ancestry is not obvious. Rams are polled or have email, black 
horns. 

'White Hair': Fleece contains 25-100% white hair; the rest is short 
wool with no crimp. Some of these animals are bare bellied at 1 year, then the 
brisket, neck, sides, rump withers and back shed their fleece in that order, 
leaving short hair (1-2 cm) at about 3-4 years. RaZES are goat-like, With large 
white horns, and a tuft of straight hair on the throat. Some sheep have large 
fat deposits at the tail base, although the tail is not fat. 

'Coloured Hair' 	Most goat-like, small, with long fine legs, long 
neck, light head and drooping ears. The coat is hair, often patches being shed 
to give a. decrepit appearance. The colour is characteristic, black muzzle, ears 1  
eyebrows, and lower legs, with the rest almost any colour from white to black 
but usually light bmwn. Rams have large, black curved. horns. Intermediate types 
are plentiful. 

Of the 65 ewes in the lowland flocks, obaerved over 12 months, 19 did not 
lamb. In those that did lamb litter size was 1.4 lambs per ewe. Perinatal 
mortality was 5 percent for single lambs, 20 percent for twine and 61 percent 
for triplets. Later mortality was lower: 5 percent per annnm in the lowlands 
and 4 percent in the highlands. (In contrast 32 Romney Marsh ewes with five rams 
on adjacent land in the lowlandc did not produce a single lamb during two years.) 
A large flock of local sheep has been assembled at the Erap ,  Research Centre 
of the Department of Primary Industries. So far age of first lambing has averaged 
17 months and laznbing interval about 8 months (Holmes and Leche, 1977). 

Although these results refer only to email numbers they are quoted here 
becaune they show in general the importance of using an adapted breed in the 
humid tropics and, in particular, the utility of the Javanese breeda in this 
environment. 
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3.3 SHEEP OF THE MLAT FENBISUIIA 

Descrpion. Smith and Clarke (1972) described the sheep of the Malay 
Peninsula aouth of the isthmus of Kra. Deven&ra (1975) described the 
sheep of West Malaysia. The sheep of southern Thailand (provinces of 
Narathtwat, Pa-ttani and Yala) are similar to those of West Malaysia. 
In the latter country 45 percent of the sheep are in the province of 
Kelantan (and 25 percent in Negeri Sembilan) so that the breed is often 
called Kelantan. 

These sheep are small. Adult rams weigh 25-30 kg and ewes 20-25 kg. 
Withers height of 39 rams averaged 47  cm (Devendra, 1975).  Males have 
spiral horns about 11 cm long; ewes are usually polled but may carry sours. 
Facial profile is straight. Ears are small and horizontal to aemi-peulous; 
25 to 30 percent of animals have vestigial ears. The tail is short (average 
8 cm) and thin. The fleece is of coarse carpet-wool type with a staple length 
of 5-10 cm. Head, underside of neck s  brisket, belly and legs are bare. Fleece 
weight is 0.8-1.4 kg (Devendra, 1975).  The majority of the sheep are white. 
Others are black, light brown or pied. Patterns include badger-face and reverse 
badger-face. 

Rroduct ion. Ewes exhibit oestrua throughout the year. Smith and Clarke 
19) state -that ewes produce their first lamb at 12-18 months of age and 

that twinning is coimnan. However Fischer (1968) reported differently on a 
flock of sheep maintained by the Division of Veterinary Services in Mahang, 
Kelantan. Of 452 lamba born, 11 percent were twins. This represents a 
twinning rate of only 6 percent. Age at first lanbing was 22-30 months and 
lambing interval 248 days. Devernira (1975) quotes two private flocks in 
Selangor where single lambs were the rule. In one the average lambing rate 
(including barrenness) was 106 percent. 

Neat and wouljroduction. In the flock studied by FiBcher (1963)  birth weight 
of single lambs averaged 1.8 kg and by 12 months they had reached 12 kg. This 
represents a daily liveweight gain of 28 g.  Devendra  (1975)  quotes daily gains 
of 49-73 g. from other flocks. 

Smith and Clarke (1972)  studied skin samples from 53 adult sheep in 
West Malaysia. Mean aeondary to primary follicle ratio was 1.07, follicle 
density 6.3 foUicleB/a medullation 42%, shed follicles (indicating kemp) 
0 .7%. Diameter of primary follicle fibres averaged 71.5 p.m and of secondarieu 
27.5n. These values are close to those for the Bellary breed of Andhra Pradesh, 
India, and are suitable for a good carpet wool. Four wool samples studied by 
Smith (1976)  had an average staple length of 4.5 om,fibre diameter 47 0 3)zi 
and medullation 37.5 percent. 

Management. In Malaysia sheep are kept for subsistence by peasant farmers in 
flocks of 3-10 animals. The two large private flocks in Selangor farm which 
Devendra (1975) quotes are almost unique. Sheep are grazed by the wayside and 
on fallow land. Kitchen waste may be fad but no concentrates. At night sheep 
are housed in simple sheds with slatted floors. 
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Attempts have been made to graze sheep in rnbber plantations and 
these were apparently quite su.ccesful. 

provezneni. In one of the large flocks in Selangor adult bo&y weight has 
increased by 45 kg in 20 years. Carpet wool quality has also increased.. 
This is attributed to selection (Devendra, 1 975). Crossing with Ik)rBot Born 
thcreed lambing rate (to 151 percent) and birth weight (to 2.1-2.3 kg). 
Hcwever, because of the poor beat tolerance and poor ad&ptaiion of the Ikret, 
the project proved unuccesful (Devendra, 1975). 

ConcluBion. It is not suggested that the sheep of Malaysia and Thailand 
can claim in any sense to be prolific. They are described here as a contraet 
to the Javanese sheep to emphasize that unselected sheep in a similar environ-
ment and a neighbouring area can be quite different in their reprodnotive 
ability. Purther''ore, since it seems highly likely that sheep originally 
entered Java from the Malay Peninsula it would also appear likely that the 
high prolificacy of the sheep of Java was obtained by selection within that 
i. el and. 
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3.4 WEEk BREED CP B1LADE 

The sheep of Bangladesh have been described as follows: 

"Sheep are relatively few in nmiber and are kept mainly in the deeply 
flooded low lying areas of the south where their resistance to wet oondition 
gives them some advantage over goats. 

"The indigenous sheep belong to the so—called. Wera. breed. They are 
hairwool sheep with an even subcutaneous fat dia-triliution. They are reported 
to have similar fertility levels to the Black Bengal goats, but are smaller 
animals attaining a maximum weight of ab'ut 10 kg in ewes and 15 kg in rams. 
The yield of coarse wool is about 1 lb per animal per year but they are rarely 
shorn, wool being harvested only at slaughter." (FAQ, 1971) 

In the same report the fertility of the Black Bengal goat is described: 

"rhe main kidding season is between November and January, when 90 percent 
of mature she—goats give birth to twins. The second kidding season is between 
May and July, when about 65 percent of the mature females give birth to one 
or two kids. The annual kidding rate is about 280 kids from 100 mature females." 

Rowever, according to the itead of the Department of /nimal Breeding and 
Genetics, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Hymensingh (personal communication, 
1979), thare is no distinct breed of sheep in Bangladesh. The local animals 
vary in appearance, size, conformation and performance. The University has 
collected a flock of sheep from different parts of the country. The mean 
performance of 36 animals was as follows: age at first lambing: 433  days; 
lambing interval: 10 months; twins: 41%; adult weight: males; 18.5 kg; 
females: 16.8 kg; fleece weight: 160 g; staple length: 5.1 cm; fibre diameter: 
48.4pm ; wool fibres: 19.4%;  heterotype fibres: 10.8%; medullated fibres: 69.8%; 
body height: 48.3 c. 

The University is currently undertaking an experimental crossbreeding 
pro grazame naing the following breeds from New Zealand: Roey )4arsh, Perendale, 
Dorset Down, Polled Dorset and Suffolk. 

In view of the experience with temperate wooled sheep in other parts of the 
humid tropics (e.g. Indonesia, Sri Lanka) it might be expected that a wiser 
policy would be to explore more fully the potential of the local sheep said the 
possibility of their improvement by selection. There are over half a million 
sheep in the country. They must be adapted to be able to survive and with such 
a population there is plenty of room for variation. 
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4. 	PaoLIFlC BiLEEDS IN THE SUDTi0PICS 

Although this report is concerned primarily with the humid tropics the 
picture would not be complete without including some subtropical breeds. It 
could be argued, for instance, that prolific breeds from these areas will be 
more adapted to high temperature than breeds from northern Europe. 

The climates in which these breeds live are as follows: D'man (Norocco) 
and Omani - subtropical steppe (BS of Wppen), Hu—yang of China and Svanka of 
Georgia - humid subtropical (Ca), Greece - Mediterranean or dry summer 
subtropical (Cs). 

4.1 D'MAN BREED OF MOROCCO 

Distribution and management. The D'man is a very special local breed confined 
to the subsahar&k oases ("palmeraiee") in the southeast of Morocco between 
the hjh Atlas and the Sahara. Its origin was in the Tafilalet (in the iz 
valley) and it has spread to the Dads valley and to the Dra valley because 
of the traditional exchange of animals between the Drui and the Filali 
tribes. Thus its present distribution area extends from Rissazii to Zagora 
(Bee Figure 2). It 19 also found in oases in some parts of the Algerian Sahara, 
namely Touat 1  Tidikelt and Gourara which have close historic links with the 
Tafilalet. Indeed in Algeria the breed is called "race du Taf'ilalet" (Bouix 
and iCadiri., 1975). These areas are a long way from the Moroccan border. 
Yousef (1977) says that in Algeria the D'man breed is in fact commonest around 
Bchar (and especially the neighbouring town of Dibdaba) which is only about 
170 km east of Rissazii. The Algerian authorities have formed an experimental 
flock at Abadla 100 km south of Mobar. 

There are about 400,000 D'man sheep in broco out of a total population 
of about 14 million (Marie et al., 1976), 

The sheep are kept in small groups of 1-3 ewes per family and, since the 
whole of the oases is cultivated in gardens (averagI.ng 1 ha in area), they remain 
permanently housed either in the farmer's house or in small sheds or pens in 
the vicinity. They are fed on lucerne, reject dates, date stones, kitchen waste, 
forage maize and straw. They are also grazed on cereal stubble, weed regrowth, 
and vegetation on sides of fields, paths and irrigation canals. Their dung is 
an important fertilizer for the date palms. 

Export from Morocco is forbidden. 

Description 	(Plates 23-25) - The animals are small, ewes weighing 30-40 kg 
and rams 50-60 kg (Bouix and Kadiri, 1975). However in the stations of 
Tabouassaint and Achouria corresponding weights are 40-50 kg and 65-85 kg 
indicating chronic underfeeding in farmers' flocks (Bouix et al., 1977). 

The D'man breed is rangy and fine—boned. The head is narrow with a profile 
slightly convex in the female and markedly so in the male. Both sexes lack 
horns but males may carry scurs. Ears are long and pendant. The neck is long 
and narrow and often has tassels in the female, more rarely in the male. The 
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øhest is narrow and shallow and the withers are prominent. The abdomen 
is large. The tail is attached low; its length is variable 1  about to the 
hocks. Stance is often bad and hooves are small (BOuix and Kadii'i, 1975). 

The fleece is not extensive and weigha lee than 1 kg; it does not 
cover belly and legs and sometimes it is absent or covers only the back. 
The staple is open and short and wool is hairy or very hairy. The male 
often has long hair on the neck and along the spine (Marie et al. 1  1976). 
Colour and pattern are of all imaginable varieties. Animals may be entirely 
black or brown or white or a mixture of two or of all three of these colours. 
Pigments'. head may be combined with white fleece but not vice versa. Black 
animals have a white tail tip. In brown animals the bead and extremities 
are brown and the fleece is tinged with brown (Ecuix and Kadiri, 1975). 

Reproduction. Owners claim that ewes first lamb at the age of one year and 
the interval between lambings is 6 months and 10 days. Lambing occurs through-
out the year. Average litter size is two with a range of one to six (Boux 
and Kadiri, 1975). Table 23 shows some figures obtained in stations. These 
tend to confirm the farmers' figures. In addition to the figures in Table 
Harrouxij (1976-77)  made the following obser'vatione: Gestation period 149.5 
days (range 139-162); days from parturition to first oestrue 49 (10-80); age 
at puberty 150 days (youngest 132); weight at puberty 19.3 kg (52% of adult 
weight); duration of oestrus 30 boura (adults),24 hours (yearlings); length 
of oeous cycle 4-58 days with peaks at 16-17 and 34-36 days. 

Body weights andgrowtb rate. Average birth weight was 2.3 kg in the data 
of Bouix and Kadiri (1975)T Males were 15-20 percent heavier than females 
and lambs out of adult ewes 10 percent heavier than those from yearlings. 
Weight was reduced by 15-20 percent for each additional lamb in the litter. 
Thus twin males out of adult ewes weighed 2.8 kg but triplet females only 
2.0 kg. Average weight at 10 days was 3.5 kg with the same variation, at 
30 days it was 6.8 kg, at 90 days (weaning) 17.1 kg and at 6 monthe 335 kg. 
Iverage daily gain was 150 g between 10 and 30 days, 172 g between 30 and 
90 days and 157 g between 90 days and 6 months. It should be noted that no 
artificial rearing of lambs was practised. Weight and growth rates are 
tabulated according to age of dam and sex and type of birth of lamb. The 
difference between male and female lambs increased with age but that 
boiween singles and multiples decreased. 

Marie et al. (1976) report that milk yield. is 90-140 litres per 
lactation, sufficient for 2-3 lambs. 

Bouix et al. (1977) tabulate the ranges for weights and growth rates 
over several lamb crops (spring and autu, two stations, several years). 



Table 23 Reproductive performance of D'inan sheep in three stations 

Taboua8samt and 
Tabouaasamt 1974 	Achouria (a) 	Skoura 1973-76 

Age at first laznbthg 

No. of ewes 48 200 105 

Mean 420 days 12-14 months 530 days 
365-.47 davs 

Range 240-524 days 317-70 days 

Lambing interval 

No. of intervaLs 41 162 

Mean (days) 192 185 - 195 202 

Range (days) 175 - 224 163 - 230 

Lambing rate Adults Yerlings 

Na. of ewes 56 52 (482 lambings) 

% lambi.ng 93 94 87 - 93 
Adults Yearlings Adults 	Yearlings 

Litter size 2.67 1.90 1.98-2.67 1.67-2.00 1 1 83 	1.59 

% single births 10 39 

% twin births 38 39 

% triplet births 33 16 

% quadruplet births 15 6 

% quintuplet births 2 - 
% sextuplet births 2 - 

Lamb mortality 
(to weaning) % 20.1 10.8 

Litter size at weaning 2.13 1.69 1 .49-2 . 1 7 1.23-1.79 
(90 days) 

Source Bouix and Kadiri, Bouix at al., 	1977 Harrouni,1976/77 
1975 

The range is between the mean for different lambing crops - autumn and 
spring, two stations, difterent years. 

Ewes not mated till 11-13 months of age or 30 cg in weight. 
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provement and research. Several stations have recently been established 
to conserve, study and improve the DSman  breed. In December 1971 a flock 
was assembled on the Dorsaine Royale do Tabouassamt at Rissani by the 
Direction des Dornainos IoyaIes in cooperation with the Direction de la 
Recherche Agronomique. In April 1972 the Off ice Rgiona1 de Nine en Valeur 
Agricole de Ouarzazate created the Station U'Anlioration Ovine do Skoura 
and in April 1973 the Institut National do Ia Recherche Agronomique created 
the Station Exprimontale de Achouria at Jorf. Data from the flocks at these 
stat ions have already been quoted. 

In addition various flocks have been assembled outside the habitat of 
the breed e.g. Casablanca, Marrakech and Neknés. The Institut Agronomique et 
Vétérinaire Hassan II, has an experimental flock at its station at Maghrane 
north of Rabat. In ongoing research on this flack Mr. Lahicu—Kassi and his 
colleagues in the Department of Reproduction of the Institute are studying 
aspects of female and male reproduction. They have already confirmed the 
early age at first oestrus, the short lactation anoestrus and the high 
ovulation rate (2.3 for yearlings and 2.8 for older animals). In the male 
they have demonstrated large testis size and high libido. 

Bouix and Kadiri (1975) attribute the small size of the D'man to 
iibreed.ing. However, the high fertility rate does not suggest 3.11bre0th.1€. 

Furthermore they also attribute the variability in colour and fleece type to 
crossing with other Moroccan breeds. Again the cons i&tenty high prolificacy 
does not accord with this hypothesis. It seems more likely that the small 
size is due to a low level of nutrition (the difference between the weight 
of ewes in local flocks and in experiment stations has already been remarked 
on) and the variation in colour and fleece to the absence of selection for 
these characters. 

The range in colour is exactly that which the author observed in Caneroon 
(see Section 2.9). The hairy nature of the fleece is also reminiscent of west 
Africa. In fact the D'sIa aheap are very similar in appearance to the Fouta 
Dja.11on sheep. It is difficult to restrain the suggestion that perhaps the 
D'man sheep in southern Morocco and Algeria represent relicts of the sheep 
type existing before the arrival of the wool sheep typical of the rest of the 
two countries. They would thus be related to the hair sheep of West Africa 
which also represent the original type of domestc sheep migrating there 
before the evulut ion of wool sheep. 

Conclusion. The D'man breed is of the greatest interest. It lives in small 
flocks in a difficult environment. Its isolation protects it from crossbreeding 
but it would be very sensitive to changes in economic and social conditions or 
to natural disasters. It is therefore very satisfactory to know that there are 
now several stat ion flocks for its conservation and study. It is to be hoped 
that these flocks can be increased in number and size and that eventually export 
will be permitted so that other countries with similar conditions can benefit 
from this unique breed. 
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4.2 011AI s}cP 
In 1976 Dr, C.W. Fox and Mr. Khwnfer (then Director of Animal Production) 

told, the author that the sheep of Oman were thin—tailed - which marks them off 
from all the other sheep of the Arabian peninsula - and that triplets were 
common. Dr. Abdul Hamid Osman (then with ACSAD, Damascus) also reported in 
1977 that the sheep of Oman were thin—tailed and prolific. It was therefore 
decided to visit this country (north only) and include its sheep in the 
project report. 

Lives toc numbers. The lack of information on livestock in the country is 
demonstrated by the disparate estimates of numbers made by various authorities 
as follows: 

FAQ Production 	Oman Statistical 	Bakkar (1978)J 
Yearbook 1977 	Yearbook 1976 

Goats 	 197,000 164,600 430,000 
Sheep 	77,000 57,000 50,000 
Cattle 	77,000 133,800 220,000 
Camels 	6,000 1 3,500 25,000 

There is certainly a preponderance of goats over sheep in northern Oman; the 
author estimates it to be nearer the 8 to 1 of Bakkar's estimate than the 2 
or 3 to 1 of the first two estimates. Few camels were seen and no cattle 
oirtside research and development centres. 

Shep type (Plate 26) - The same type of sheep was seen in all places visited. 
They vary in colour, being black, white, brown, pied, white with black face or 
black with white spot on tail and head. In some areas the black predominates 
but in most flocks no one colour or pattern was dominant. Tails are thin and 
hang to the hocks. There is usually a basal portion which is bare an the inner 
side and which may have some accurmilat ion of fat in well fed animals. This and the 
long fleece gives the tail a bushy appearance. Sometimes the tail is shorter 
and consists only of the fleshy basal portion. The fleece is long and very coarse 
it is variable in amount of hair and in extent. Animals have bare face and lower 
legs; the lighter fleeced ones also have bare bellies. 

ars are medium—sized and semi—lop. Sometimes they are rudimentary. Ewee 
are always horniess and males may or may not have short collect horns. The 
animals are small and have a straight facial profile. 

3heçp_performsnco. It was extremely difficult to obtain figures about the ' 
performance of this breed. They are medium to small in size. Baki 	(1978)-

1
' 

gives a body weight of 25-35 kg in Batinah and Oman Dakhel. He mentioned a 
larger type of 40-50 kg in Ibri of Dhahireh region. Graham Bell at the lfhabu,ra 

/B&d.r, U. 1978. Final report of animal production expert FAO Project 
OMA 77/001. 



project told the author that ewes weighed 20-25 kg under farm conditions; 
the maximum was 35 kg under good conditions but stunted animals of 17-18 kg 
were common. His lambs averaged 2.4 kg at birth, 8.8 kg at 30 days and 13.4 
kg at 60 days. They put on fat easily enough but are poorly muscled. 

Sheep are not miLked and the wool doeo not seem to be exploited. 

As for reproduction there is a tradition that the Omani sheep are highly 
prolific but since no records are available from the two government flocks 1 
in Rumais and in Wadi Quryat it is djffiult to confirm this. Bakkar (1978) 
in his final report writes "Sheep in Oman are characterised by high prolificacy; 
most of the ewes are producing twins and triplets and very few are giving birth 
to one lamb at a time". Dr. Khwnfcr also believes in this high prolificacy. 
On the other hand Dr. Sand (feterinary Officer, Nizwa) estimates that at Wadi 
Quryat only about 5 percent of ewes produce twins. At Rumais and in the 
Bat inah generally Dr. Fikri (Veterinary Officer, Scab) eat mates only 2 percent. 
The only recorded figure available is from Graham Bell at Khabura. One ewe 
out of ten had produced twins. 

Ewes are reported to become sexually nature at 9-12 months of age and they 
normally lamb once a year (during December - March). However they can lamb 
more frequently. At Khabura the interval between lnbing and conception could 
be as low as 6-8 weeks. 

Sheep diseases. The chief hazard of the sheep in the country is undernutrition. 
This is not a problem on the statione where the sheep are fed aritificially - they 
graze Rhodes grass at Khabura and are fed alfalfa at the government stations. 
However, copper deficiency appears to be present. The most serious disease is 
pneumonia and other diseases present include; UtYiaBiU, eheep pox, contagious 
puetular dermatitis, foot-and-mouth disease 1  as well as worms and ticks. These 
diseases are °niyserjous in combination with malnutrition. 

Sheep improvement. There are sbout 50 breeding ewes at Rumais, 10 at Khabura 
and 70 at Wadi Quryat. The plans for the first two centres are to cross the 
local sheep with Syrian Awassis. The rams are already available at Rumais. 

There is no doubt that the F 1  will be larger and will produce more meat, 
wool and milk. The effect on fitness, i.e. fertility, viability and hardiness, must 
be investigated very carefully. It is these qualities that are the most important 
in the Omani sheep and they should not be lightly discarded by crossbreeding. 
Therefore the crossbreeding should be well controlled on an experimental scale 
before it is extended into the field. At the same time the performance of the 
purebred should be explored. This could be done at Wadi Quryat (as well as with 
half the flock at Rujiiais used as a control for the crossbreeding). If the flock 
could be increased to 100 or more ewes then it would be large enough to start a 
small selection programme. Selection should be for prolificacy. This is 
suggested because apparently numbers are more important to the local sheep keepers 

j Bakkar, N. 1978. Final report of animal production expert FAO Project 
]A 77/001. 



than in size or quality. Certainly yield of wool and milk do not seen to count. 
If there is to be crossbreeding, consideration ahculd be given to the idea of 
crossing with another subtropical prolific breed. Ior this the D' man breed of 
Morocco would be ideal since it comes from a similar climate. 

Conclusions. The sheep of Oman, and to a smaller ertent of the United. Arab 
Ehiirates, are certainly unique in Arabia. The only other thin—tailed wooled 
breeds in the Near and Xiddle East must be sought in isolated pockets in widely 
separated areas e.g. the Arrit breed of Eritrea, the Dougola of north Sudan, the 
Ku.raasi of southern Ept, the Karayska of north Turkey and the Zel of north 
Iran. It is tempting to think that these represent relict populations, in areas 
isolated by mountains or deserts, of the imoled sheep which displaced the earlier 
hair sheep but were not displaced themselves by the subsequent wave of fat—tailed 
sheep. 

This uniqueness is su.tficient to justify steps for the conservation of the 
Omani sheep. If they also prove to be prolific the case is made even stronger 
but at the moment this claim is doubtful and at the beat "not proven". It is 
to be hoped that recording will be speedily introduced at Rumais and at Wadi Quryat 
in order to establish their reproductive performance. 

In the meantime crossbreeding &iouJd proceed with caution and more attention 
should be paid to selection within the environment to which these animals are so 
remarkably adapted. 



4.3 R1J.-T.AiG BRJ2D OF GEtNA 

This breed is described, by Epstein (1971) and, since no further information 
has been obtained, his account is reprinted here. 

Jelowicki (1962) estimated that about 1.1 percent of China's 109 million 
sheep belong to the Hu-yang breed. 

"The Hu-yang or Wusih, also called Lake sheep, is bred in the plain of 
Thi tfn, south of the lower Yangtze Kiang, in the southern part of 
Kiangsu province and in the adjacent northern part of Chekiang province. 
This region, which has a warm climate and plentiful supply of water, is 
intensively used for irrigated crops, mainly rice. There is no pasture 
land available, and the sheep are penned throughout the year in small 
sheds at the homesteads of the peasants of the agricultural coiamines. 
In spring and susmer they are fed on vegetable offal and grass cut at the 
borders of the fields; in autumn and winter their teed consists of water 
plants, sweet potatoes, dried, mulberry leaves and a little rice bran. 

"A amall flook of these sheep was exhibited at the London Zoological 
Gardens in 1855 and the following years. Since they were presented by 
the British Vice-Consul at Shanghai and also shipped from that port, 
they were referred to as Shanghai sheep 

"The Hu.-yang is a fat-tailed breed,, believed to be descended from Mongolian 
sheep which became differentiated in the new environment in the course of a 
thousand years or more. Erkes (1954)  contended, however, that sheep 
breeding south of the Tangize Kian,g is relatively recent. 

"Adult rams weigh 35-60 kg, and ewes 30-45 kg. Bal ezin (1959) recorded 
the following average measurements of adult Uu-yang rams and ewes with 
mean live weights of 39.8 kg and 37,7 kg respectively at Wutin (Changohow): 
height at withers: rams 66.6 cm; ewes 64.4 em ............ ....... 

"The Ru-yang has a long, slender bead, with a convex profile and narrow 
semi-pendulous ears; some animals are practically devoid of ertornal ears.......  
Both rains and ewes are polled.. The neck, body and legs are long and rather 
poorly muscled.. The tail is short, with a small triangular fat deposit in 
'the upper part, which does not extend to the buttocks, and a thin terminal 
portion that is usually twisted.; in a few animals the tail h.axlgs straight 
down, but never as low as the hocks. The inner surface of the fat tail is 
naked, but the extent of the hairlessness varies considerably. The lu-yang 
is practically always white without any piguentation.. The wool is carpet 
type, rather curly and mingled with hair, though of somewhat better quality 
than that of Mongolian sheep. The fleece is composed of 83.7% wool and 16.3% 
hair (Balezin, 1959). It is short in staple, because the animals are shorn 
twice a year. The clip is suitable as filling wools in carpet making 
(Burns et al., 1940). Fleece weight is approiimately 1 kg per clip. 
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"The fecmdity of the Hu-yang is exceptionally high, probably the highest 
of any sheep breed in the world, including the Romanov. Sexual maturity 
is reached early in life. The females lamb for the first time at 1-16 
months of age. Oestrus is not limited to a season of the year; -three 
lambings in two years are coion and even two iamb ings per year occur. At 
the first lambing single lambs are the rule; at subsequent iambings twins 
are usual, triplets and qu.adruplets frequent, while some ewes have litters 
of five, or even six lambs. The lambing percentage thus exceeds 200, and 
the annual birth rate averages 300%. Bartlett (1857) reported TI find 
they breed twice a year, and produce four and sometimes five at a birth, 
the three ewes now in the Society's Gardens having this spring produced 
thirteen lambs'. 

"At 2 or 3 days of age the lambs have valuable white pelts, light in 
weight and with lustrous wool curled in beautiful patterns, similar to 
Karakul pelts .. ..fl 

It only remains to add that the figures on prolificacy and age and frequency 
of lambing were confinned to the author in 1976 when he visited Huashiu convaune in 
Kian,'in county north of Wusib (Bee Plate 27). 

There is another prolific breed in China, the Han-yang, fowid in hilly 
areas in Honan and parts of Shani, Hopeh, Shanturig and Kiangan provinces. This 
is in the humid continental climatic zone (Da of K5ppan) with warn suimners and 
cold winters. Its litter size is only slightly less than that of the Ru-yang 
which it also resembles in being a fat-tailed wooled breed (Epsiei.n, 1971). 
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4.4 SVANKA BREED OF GEORGIA, U.S.S.R. 

The only available reference to this breed is in a short article by 
N.A. Kaliriovskaya (1962) in Ovisevodstvo, 8 (ii) : 39. 

A complete translation follows: 

"Prolific mountain she!p-theSvanka. It is necessary to draw the attention of 
scientists to a breed of sheep on which one cannot find any information in the 
literature. I refer to the sheep of Svanetia, called Svanka. The characteristics 
of these animals are as follows: they are relative1r small and have a flat, wide, 
tat tail, which narrows to an S-bend.. Adults weigki 35-40 kg and one-year-old 
animals weigh up to 20 kg. These eheep are spread over the high and low parts of 
Svanetia in the Georgian SSR. The territory of Svanetia is circled with high 
mountains and there is only one connection through a dirt road., which coneot 
Svanetia with Ab]thasia. The paths through the Central Caucasian pass lead to the 
high mountain springs of the river Baksan. The local population of Bakean also 
has this type of sheep. 

"The Svanka breed is very prolific. The ewe gives birth to 2-4 or more 
lambs at a time twice a year. According to our observations the weight of a 
newborn lamb is 1-3.5 kg, depending on the litter size. These lambs grow very 
quickly. 1 had three Svanka ewes which were mated with a Merino ram. As a 
rule the F1 crossbred ewe gives birth to five lambs (sict). The wool of the 
Svanka is short and coarse but the crossbred has wool of Merino type. The F1 
crossbred in heavier; it has a robust appearance and heavier fleece. 

"The mass breeding of the Svanka is faced with some difficulties because 
ewes give birth at different times of the year and this leads to continuous 
production of lambs. But by controlled mating it is possible to restrict the 
births to six months of the year. 

"The fleece of the Svanka is usually dark in colour, but there are some 
sheep with a pale colour. The average wool clip is 2-4.5 kg per year. 

"We decided to thaw the attention of sheep breeders to this iu'leresting 
breed in order to stimulate a systematic study of them in Svanetia as well as in 
neighbouring regions." 

According to Turner (1976, personal oomwiication) the neighbouring 
Imeritinskaya (Imeritian or Inn'e'tty) breed also has a high litter size. 
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4.5 PROLIFIC BREEDS IN GMCE 

The Chios breed of Greece is one of the most prolific in the world. It 
has an average litter site of 2.3 lambs Also it lives in a Mediterranean 
environment whicii is classified as subtropical. Therefore it merits inclusion 
in this report. However it has already been described in two other reports 
of this project namely "Declining breeds of Mediterranean sheep" by C.H. Brooke 
and LL. Ryder and, under its Turkish name of Sakin, in "Sheep breeds of 
Afghanistan, Iran and Tu.rkey" by B.C. Yalçin. Therefore no further deecription 
will be included here. 

The same applies to some other island breeds in Greece which, while 
not reaching the figure for the Chins, do average 1.8 1 nbs per birth and 
therefore meet the criterion specified in the introduction. These are the 
Zakyntkio (Plates 28 and 29), the Skopelos, and the Kymi of Euboea (Plates 30 
and 31). They are all highly fertile and good milkers but numbers of each are 
low (a few hundred or a few thousand) and are declining. They have been 
described in the report by Brooke and Ryder (1976). 

Recoienx1ations for the conservation of these breeds are given in 
Section 5.3. 
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5. CICIU3IcVS MD REWOMATICKS 

5.1 Prolific breeds in Europe 

Most of the improvement work on sheep in Europe and other temperate regions 
of the world to which European sheep have been exported., has concentrated on 
meat conformation and growth or on fleece weight and wool quality. Recently 
it has been pointed out that this may no longer be the opt intum method for 
increaaing lifetime production. Selection of the largest individuals for 
breeding, without reference to type of birth, may mean selection of singles 
rather than twins and therefore may in the long run be counterproductive. 
Spedding et a).. (1976) show that reproductive rate in one of the major 
factors influencing feed conversion efficiency in meat-producing animals. 
Reproductive rate can be increaaed in sheep by reducing the age at first 
lambing, reducing the proportion of barren ewes, increasing the number of lambs 
per birth, reducing lamb mortality and reducing the interval between successive 
parturittons. In regard to number of lambs per birth (litter size), Large (1966) 
investigated in England the relationship between the amount of food consumed by 
a ewe and her lambs over the entire year and the amount of carcass produced in 
the same period. Efficiency of food conversion was 35-50 percent higher for ewes 
with twins than for ewes with singles; ewes with triplets were 20 percent more 
efficient than those with twins. Turner (1978) has repeated this with Merinos in 
Australia and also found. a 40 percent greater efficiency for ewes with twins. 

Unfortunately the heritability of litter size, like that for other aspects 
of reproduction, is usually found to be low. This means that progress from 
selection is likely to be slow. Nevertheless if observations are restricted to 
adult and to fertile ewes heritabilities of litter size of up to 40 percent have 
been calculated, and indeed considerable progress has been made in selection for 
this character (Turner and Young, 1969). 

There is an alternative to selection, namely to cross with a oown prolific 
breed. There are breeds in Europe which have a high pro lificacy, presumably as 
a result of earlier selection. The 'disoovcry" of the Finnish Lamd.race and its 
export, for the first time, to Edinburgh, Sootlnd, in 1962 was one of the first 
indications of the rising interest in high fertility (Maijala and Osterberg, 1977). 
In the following year the similar Ronariov brought from Yaroslaul, U.S.S.R., was 
used experimentally in France (Ricardeau at al., 1978). 

On account of its high prolificacy Finnish sheep have been imported to over 
30 countries all over the world, but chiefly Europe and North America, either for 
experimental purposes or to increase the fertility of local breeds by cross-
breeding. First crosses are interdiate in litter size between Finnish and local 
breeds with little or no heterosis (Jaicabec, 1977). 

In several countries (Ireland, France, U.K., U.S.A.) new breeds are being 
formed or have been formed combining the prolificacy of the Finnish (or Rornanov) 
with the desirable characters (usually meat or milk production) of the local 
breeds. 

To a lesser extent the Finnish and Romanov breeds have been tried experimentally 
in some tropical and sub-tropical countries with the aim of improving litter size. 
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Bowever, there are no reports of favourable results from these experiments. 
There is reaacn to believe that the lack of adaption of these north European 
breeds to the high temperatures, irregular feel supplies, local diseases and 
less satisfactory management conditions in the receiving countries, has 
prevented the prolific breeds from exhibiting their potential. Certainly 
there is plenty of evidence that rains of thin-tailed breeds are incapable of 
mating with fat-tailed ewes, that the libido and fertility of rams from 
temperate countries are adveraely affected by heat and that European breeds 
are more sensitive to -trypanosomiasis and helminthiasis than tropical breeds. 

Therefore, if genetic improvement in prolificacy is desirable - and this 
is a point to which we must return later - it would appear more sensible 
either to achieve it by selection, or to import a prolific breed from an 
environment as similar as possible to that of the breed to be improved. The 
present review has shown that there are such breeds in the tropics and 
subtropics but, like the Finnish and the Romanov, they have been unknown or 
unappreciated outside their own country, and sometimes within it. 

5.2 Characteristics of prolific shee 

The reproductive characteristics of the prolific tropical and subtropical 
breeds reviewed herein, together with those of the temperate breeds, are 
summarized in Table 24. It is clear that, in addition to their high litter 
size, these breeds are similar in having a low age at first lambing and a short 
interral between lambs. Even the temperate breeds can lamb every seven months 
although this is unusual. In addition, less complete figures show that these 
breeds have a high conception rate e.g. 98.5 percent for 3184 adult Finnish 
Lancirace ewes (Maijala and tisterberg, 1977). The males have a large testis 
size, high libido and early sexual maturity. 

These similarities in reproductive performance d.c not reflect genetic 
similarity in other characteristics. The breeds listed in Table '4 are of 
every possible type as regards appearance and production. The two West Indian 
breeds are hair sheep; the others are ooarse-.wooled sheep. The East Javanese, 
Eu-yang, Svanka and Chios are fat-tailed and the rest are thin-tailed. Within 
these groups there are differences in the size of the fat tail and the length 
of the thin tail. There are also differences, both within and between breeds, 
in colour, size, type of fleece and presence or absence of horns. 

Nor can the prolificacy be related to a similar physical environment. The 
breeciB listed come from eight countries in three continents and the climates 
in which they are found range from cool temperate (Finland and Russia) through 
subtropical (Mediterranean and China) to humid tropical (West Indies and Java). 

Furthermore each of these groups of breeds forms an island in the middle of 
populations either of different breeds, or breeds which are phenotypica3.ly 
similar but do not show the prolific characteristic. The prolific West Indian 
breed.a are of the seine general type as the hair sheep of Cuba, Mexico, Colombia 
and Brazil but none of these has a twinning rate of more than  30-40 percent at 
the most. The prolific Indonesian sheep have as neighbours the wooled sheep of 
Malaysia and, f'tnther away, the hair sheep of Sri. Lanka and southern India. 



Table 24 Reproductive perforianoe of prolific breeds - ranges between different 
flocks, populations and years 

Breed Country Age at Age at first Lambing Litter size 
first oestru.s lambing interval First 	Later 

(months) (months) (months) ianbing 	lambings 

Barbados Barbados 14-22 6-9 2-2.3 
Blackbe ily 
Barbados fisewlier 5-8 6.5-9 1 5-20 
Blackbelly 

White Virgin 13-14 6-8 1-2 
Island. 

Priangen Indonesi 6-12 6-9 1.4-2.1 

East Javanese 
Fat-tailed Ind.onesi 6-12 6-9 1.6 

Dt man Morocco 12-18 6-7 1.6-2.0 	1.8.-2.7 

EIu..iyang China 13-16 6-8 2 

Svanka U.S.S.R. 6+ 2-4 

Chios greece 13+ 6-12 2.3 

ii&i 
/ 

Finland 7-8 7-12 1.9 	2.7 
Iandace' 
Finnish (1) Elsewher 5-10 7-10 1.5-2.2 	2-3.2 
landrace 
Rcmanov(2) U.S.S.R. 7-18 2.1-2.7 

Romanov (3) Prance 6-8 2.6..3.3 

Sources: (1) Maijala and. s-terberg, 1977 

CBABG (n.d..) 

racoHeau et al., 1978 
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These bieeclo normally produce only single ).aznb. The D'man of Morocco is quite 
differen-, in both appearance and fertility from all the L.ther breeds of Morocco and 
Algeria. All the sheep of China (excluding Tibet) are coarse-waded and fat-tailed 
but only the Han-yang and Eu-yang are prolific. The Svanka and Imeritian of 
Georgia resemble the other Caucasus breeds in fleece and tail type but differ 
in their high prolificacy. The Chios is quite special among the coarse-wooied 
fat-tailed breeds of Greece and Turkey. The other (thin-tailed) prolific Greek 
breeds show no similarity in fleece, tail, horns or confomat ion. The 1'innieh 
Landrace and Romanov belong to the North European Short-tailed group but the 
other breeds in this group (Iceland, Shetland, Old Norwegian, Swedish Landrace, 
ussia Nor-them Short-tailed) do not show except tonal prolificacy. 

For a common thread linking the prolific breeds we must look to the way 
they are kept. All these breeds are kept in small flocks in agricultural areas; 
none is a ran€e  sheep. In Barbados flock size is 5-10 sheep; they are usually 
tethered, In Java each farmer owns 3-5 sheep; they graze by day and are brought 
back at night into pens near the hottaes where they are fed. In Morocco the D'man 
sheep are found in the pre-aharan oases where they are kept in small groups of 
1-3 ewes which are almost permanently housed; in the rest of the country sheep 
are herded in large flocks. The two Chinese breeds are in the agricultural areas 
of the east and well away from the range areas of the north and west. The Hu-yang 
are kept throughout the year in small sheds attached to the homesteads. In Greece 
the prolific breeds all originated on islands where they are kept an a family 
ocale. Most of the Skopelos and lCyrni sheep are kept in flocks of 2-6; they are 
grazed by day and brought home at night. Sakiz sheep in Turkey are kept in groups 
of 2-4 animals. During most of the year they are fed in fruit and vegetable 
gardens; in winter they are kept and fed in simple stalls. In Finland the pasture 
season is only 4-5 months and for the rest of the year sheep are kept and fed 
indoors; 85 percent of flocka have only 1-4 adult sheep (Goot, 1973). 

It would appear that keeping these sheep in close association with the 
household has made possible the careful observation which is needed to make 
selection effective, especially if it is done by eye and memory rather than on 
the basis of written records. The various aspects of fertility in sheep have a 
reputation for low heritability. However, Turner and Young (1969) have shown 
that if the selection is on number of lambs per ewe lambing (rather than overall 
lainhing rate including barren ewes) and if first lambings are considered separately 
from later lambings, heritability can be considerably increased. 

?urthermore high prolificacy seems to be one of a group of related reproductive 
characters which are shared by the prolific breeds, namely early sexual maturity, 
absence of lactation anoes-trus, high libido in males, high conception rate. The 
common factor linking them would appear to be high level of gonadotropic hormone 
(or high sensitivity to the hormone). Thus selection may have been on any or all 
of these characters, not on litter size alone. 

Using this technique the litter size of one Australian Merino flock has been 
increased from about 1.1 to 2.1 in about 25 years of selection (Turner, 1978). 

It is therefore tentatively concluded that almost any breed of sheep could 
be selected for prolificacy and that the principal requirement is that the 
owners should conceive the idea. To carry it to a successful conclusion they 
must then have the will, the right management system, the time and the patience. 



5.3 Conservation of prolific breeds 

ring to the amall flock size and limited distribution the nuiiibers of some 
of the prolific breeds described here are very low and in many cases they are 
declining. For the following breeds conservation programmes are urgently needed.. 

White Virgin Island - There are only a few thousand sheep on the U.S. Virgin 
Island.s and not many more on the U.K. Virgin Islands. Many of these are of 
other breeds or are crossbred.s. The breeders need government encouragement 
which should be condjtjonal on the abandonment of crossbreeding and the initiation 
of a selection programme for prolifcacy and meat production and against wool and 
horns which are indications of European blood. The scourge of stray dogs øhould 
be tackled systematically and above all a marketing system should be developed 
which will enable the local producers to compete with organized imports. 

Baharia native - This interesting bread is receiving attention at the station of the 
Bahamas Agricultural Research, Training and Development Project on North Andros Island. 
With gratifying results. It is to be hoped that the new project on Long Island 
will continue to explore its potential while at the same time implementing a 
prograirina for selection and development. 

Greek breeds - There are about 10,000 sheep on the island of hakynthos but many 
are crossed with Eaa-t Friesian or Creek Zackela from the mainland. The total 
number of sheep on the island of Skopelos is 850 of which 250 are of the 
Skopelos breed or its crosses; possibly purebred Skopelos sheep on the island 
number only 100. However some large flocks have now been formed on the mainland. 
The K.ymi breed numbers only 1,200 and is declining. It is confined to about a 
dozen village south of Kymi town on the island of Euboea. It is very similar 
to the Skopelos breed from which it may have been d.erived. 

These creek breeds form a unique genetic resource of thin—tailed prolific 
dairy sheep adapted to a Mediterranean environment. Their breeding should be 
subsidized, especially on the islands themselves, so that a source of purebred 
stock is available. At the same time for each breed a recording system should 
be established or supported - par'ttouLarly for milk yield and prolificacy - so 
that there is a sound basis for continued selection. The Skopelos and Kymi 
breeds are so similar that they should be treated as the same breed, thus 
increasing the numbers available for recording and selection. They should be 
selected for milk yield, prolificacy and lamb survival, as well as for wool 
production. The Zakynihos breed should be selected for mutton production as well 
as for milk and lamb production. Crossbreeding on the islands should be 
discouraged - it may possibly I Ticrease milk yield but it will certainly reduce 
prolificacy and adaptability. 

Experiments should be started or continued on the mainland to explore the 
use of these breeds in crossbreeding. All three should be useful in increasing 
milk yield and fertility in local mainland breed.a. They might also be useful 
as a first cross in a stratified system of crossbreeding for meat production 
(like the Border Leicester in U.K.) and the Zakyrithos might also be a useful 
terminal crossing breed. 



For other prolific tropical breeds numbers remain reasonably high 
and comparatively stable. This refers to the Barbados Blackbelly, the 
Priangan and East Javanese rat—tailed, and the D'man. For these breeds 
the important -thing is to monitor their progress to make sure that they 
are not contaminated by ill—conceived crossbreeding policies introduced 
in the name of progress. Before any crossbreeding with temperate breeds 
is started in village herds it must be tested experimentally under ordinary 
feeding and management conditions and the results must be analysed on an 
eonomic basis so as to include reproductive rate and viability as well 
as growth rate. 

5.4 The exploitation of prolific breeds and of other humid tropical breeds 

There are four ways in which prolific breeds can be exploited: 

They can be bred pure in the environment in which they are found. 

The females can be used as foimda-tion stock for crossing with males of 
improved meat breeda in a commercial crossing system. 

The males can be used in crossbreeding to increase the prolificacy of 
breeds elsewhere. 

They can be used to form a new breed by crossbreeding followed by 
el ect ion. 

5.4.1 Purebreed4pg 

The tropical breeds reviewed herein form an important genetic resource 
because of their adaptation to an environment which is supposed to be unsuitable 
for sheep - namely the humid or subhumid tropics. This section thus has relevance 
not only to prolific breeds but to all the sheep in the climates desiiated 
Aw (tropical savanna), Am and Af (tropical rainforeet) in Kppens classification 
(Trewartha, 1957).  This includes the hair sheep of tropical America, the hair 
sheep of West and west equatorial Africa, the hair sheep of south India and 
Sri Lanka, and the wool sheep of southeast Asia. 

That sheep can thrive in these climates is shown by the 3  million sheep 
in Java. Their adaptation appears to be physiological rather tha morphological. 
A wooled fleece is presen -t in southeast Asia but not elsewhere. Fat tails occur 
only in East Java. Although there has been little experimental work to prove 
it, circumstantial evidence would indicate that this adaptation involves heat 
tolerance, disease resistance, particularly to gastro—intestinal parasites, 
and tolerance of a low and irregular nutritional level. It is an adaptation 
which has been acquired by natural selection over a long period of time and 
may turn out to be the single most i.rnportant economic characteristic of sheep 
in these environments kept under current management systems. Therefore it 
should not be lightly ignored. In particular it should not be jeopardized by 
crossing with so—called improved breeds whiah exhibit the more showy traits of 
large size, good mutton conformation or heavy fleece. 



Therefore the primary breeding programme for the local breeds in these 
rag-ions should be selection of the purebred for an accentuation of its 
characters of fitness (fertility and viability) combined with an improved 
meat produc-tion (chiefly growth rate). The need for such a policy has been 
appreciated in some countries - notably in Mexico where the Tabasco sheep 
are bred pure and there is not even any experimental crossing. 

In other countries programmes for the study and improvement of the local 
breeds have barely started. They are particularly needed in Brazil, Cuba and 
Colombia. In each country a census is needed of the number, types and 
distribution of the sheep and their breeding structure. Their performance 
should be studied both in the field and in government stations under 
"reasonably acceptable" management levels 7  i.e. improved only to the extent 
that may be practicable on farms within the foreseeable future. At the maine time 
a selection prograrne for fertility, viabilt -ty and growth rate should be 
undertaken, preferably in the field 1  but if this is not possible, then in a 
series of government stations. 

Lamb mortality is the major problem in all these regions. Research should 
be continued or initiated to discover its causes and explore simple husbandry 
methods to reduce it e.g. later weaning, later age at first lambing, longer 
lambing interval etc. 

It must always be borne in mind that these tropical breeds are an impor -ten -t 
resource not only in their original habitat but also in countries with a similar 
climate which lack sheep or lack prolific sheep. Thus the Pelibey from Cuba 
has spread most successfully in the tropical areas of Mexico. The Barbados 
Blackbelly has been imported into many Caribbean islands and mainland American 
countries. In the same way the Priangan and East Javanese Fat—tailed could be 
used with advantage in other countries of southeast Asia. 

5.4.2 Cosinercial crossipg 

If it is desired to obtain the advantages of the improved breeds it is 
probably best to do so by a system of coirurercial crossing. In this system the 
local breed - again either prolific or not - is partly bred pure to supply 
replacements, and paz-tly bred to rains of exotic mutton or mutton/wool breeds. 
Experimental work on these lines is being carried out in Barbados, and Rastogi 
(Section 2.1) describes a possible stratified breeding scheme using Dorset and 
Suffolk rains for crossbreeding. 

The crossbred animals must be given special treatment and will all be 
elangh-tered for meat. They will need a high level of feeding, good housing, 
and regular deworming, dipping and foot—bathing. 

If conditions are favourable the F 1  ewes may be crossed again with a 
second mutton breed in order to produce three—quarter—bred European lambs for 
slaughter. It is important that the animals with the European blood should 
not be kept for further breeding since they lack the adaptation of the local 
breed. 
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In Jamaica (Mason, 1978)  such a crossbreeding pogramme is being explored 
experimentally using several imported breeds: Suffolk, Polled Doreet, 
Rambouillet, Columbia, and various crossbred.s involving Columbia and Finnish 
Landrace. The basic local breed is the St Elizabeth, a wooled Criollo type. 
The present scheme is to mate the St Elizabeth sheep to Rambouillet, Dorset 
or Columbia remB. The Rambouillet is used becaLse of its subtropical origin, 
the Dorset because of its extended breedthg season. These F ewes will be 
distributed to farmers. They can use a Suffolk ran if a hig?i standard of 
feeding and management in available; otherwise they are recommended to backcroes 
to t1 ,  St Elizabet, Wool is an important product as well as meat - hence the 
crossing with improved wool—meat breeds is doubly important. 

For such a commercial crossing system it is essential to use as the female 
line the local adapted breed. It is not essential that this be a prolific breed 
but the advantage of such a breed is that fewer ewes are needed to breed purebred 
replacements and more can be used for breeding the more profitable crosobreds. 

5.4.3 Use cf_prolific males to improve breeds elsewhere 

This is one of the ways in which the Finnish Lan&race breed is used in 
temperate countries. For tropical and sub—tropical comtries one of the breeds 
described in Sections 2., 2.2, 3.1 and 4 would be more appropriate. Indeed it 
is partly with the aim of using these breeds in just this way that the conservation 
and improvement programmes have been recommended for the White Virgin Island and 
the Greek breeds (see Section 5.3). The Barbados Blackbelly is already being 
used in this way in the Caribbean. The Priangan and East Javanese Fat—tailed 
could be so used in southeast Asia. 

However, before such a pro ramme is institutcd, it must be established 
that an increase in prolificacy is in fact desirable. In steppe and semi—desert 
country a ewe cannot be expected to rear more than one lamb per year. Nor must 
it be assumed that it is necessarily the genetic potential which is the limiting 
factor - Dr. Allenby has shown in the FAQ Sheep and Goat Project in Kenya that 
frequent drenching against worms can increase the lambinp, rate of the local 
Masai sheep by over 50 percent. 

5.4.4 New breed_f2xtjon and selection 

This is also a system whick can apply to both prolific and non—prolific 
adapted breeds. Its aim is to coi.bine the adaptive characters fitness of the 
local breed with the improved meat characters of an imported exotic breed. 
Its justifications, as compared with commercial crossbreeding, are: 1. It 
does not involve the keeping of purebred exotic sheep to supply males for 
crossbreeding. 2. It is easier for small farmers to operate a one—breed 
system than to keep part of their flock for breeding purebred replacements 
and for producing commercial crosses. (But there could be division of labour 
within the industry with some flocks breeding purebred replacements and 
others producing crossbreds). 

Genetically this breeding system implicitly assumes that additive gene 
action is more important than hybrid vigour. 
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This is the plan adopted by Cuba where a new breed is planned with 
Suffolk and Pelibiey blood (see Section 2.4). There is also some cross-
breeding in Java but it is not clear whether the aim here is an infusion 
of exotic blood (Suffolk, Dorset and Merino) or a commercial crossing scheme. 
It will be interesting to see the results of the Doraet x Fat—tailed crossing 
experiment in Yo'akarta. The preliminary results from new breed formation 
in Sri Lanka (Buvanendran, 1978) are not encouraging and may lead to a review 
of the policy of introducing Europeari breeds; certainly the present emphasis 
is on Indian breeds. 

When the results of these crossbreeding experiments are available the 
pros and cons must still be carefully weighed. Can the ordinary subsistence 
farmer give the imported breeds and their crosses the extra attention they 
need? Can he afford the medicaments necessary for regular dipping against ticks 
and lice, drenching against worms, and treatment against foot—rot? Can he 
supply the extra food and better housing needed by a more exigent animal? 
Or would he be better to rely on the natural resistance of his local breed and 
the wide ranging grazing which minimizes the worm build—up? 

5.5 The need for more information on prolific breeds 

5.5.1 Russian and Chinese breeds 

About three subtropical breeds mentioned above, namely the Svanka and 
Imeritian of U.S.S.R. and the ifu—yang of China, no new or first—hand information 
has been obtained. When an opportunity arises it ahould be grasped in order to 
make a thorough study of these breeds and assess whether they have a role to 
play in improving sheep production eithsr within or outside their countries of 
origin. The Chinese study should also include the Man—yang. The Omani breed 
also needs further study. 

5.5.2 Citre for the Study of Prolific Sheep Breeds 

The information on most of the other breeds is sufficient to make clear 
their value in their present habitat. However, we Iaiow little about their 
comparative performance or their behaviour on being transferred to a new 
environment. These things must be mown before advice based on firm facts can 
be given to those wanting to use these breeds for increasing the prolific any of 
their own sheep. 

It is therefore suggested that a project be established where several of 
these breeds can be bred under the maine conditions and compared with each other 
and with the Finnish Landrace (or Romanoy). The country chosen should be one with 
its own prolific breed. It would have to be intermediate in climate between 
equatorial and cool temperate and it would have to have liberal veterinary 
regulationo 	the importation of sheep from other countries. The institution 
at which this experiment was conducted would have to be suitably equipped with an 
experimental farm and laboratories. It ahould have well cualif jed staff who 
already have worked on the production, reproduction or genetics of prolific sheep. 
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Either Greece or Morocco would be a suit able country. In Morocco a 
mutable institution would be the Institut Nat tonal Agronomiquc et Vtrinaire 
Basean II at Rabat. They are currently working on the D'man sheep and would be 
prepared to establish a Centre for the Study of Prolific Sheep. The Institute 
has good laboratory facilities in B.abat (supported by an PAO project) and an 
active team working on the reproductive physiolor of sheep. There is a large 
experimental farm some dis-tance out of Raba-t. Veterinary regulations should 
not cause any djffjoultie. 

The experiment would by preference be undert&cen in both Morocco and 
Greece in order to detect any genotype environment interaction. Such a 
development would thvolve a two—way exchange of breeding material on an 
international level and Morocco would have to relax its present export ban on 
D'man sheep in order to make this possible. 

The first aim would be to import sheep of one or two other prolific breeds 
to compare them with the present flock of IPman. The breeds to start with would 
be the Pinnish (or Romanov) and the Chioo since they have been most studied and 
should be the easiest to obtain. Flocks of at least 50 ewes and 10 rams of each 
breed would be kept under the same conditions and their reproductive and productive 
performance and their reproductive phyeiology would be studied. Later their 
reaction to different treatments (nutritional level, regular deworiiing etc.) 
could be compared. 

If the first two or three years of the experiment are a success steps should 
be taken to introduce other breeds, i.e. the Barbados Blackbelly, White Virgin 
Island, and Javanese. If the Chineas could be interested to send some of their 
Hu—yang and Han—yang sheep this would indeed be most desirable. The extension to 
further centres would be foreseen. 

5.6 Summary of recommendations 

The Barbados Blackbelly should be the subject of a thorough—going 
improvement programme based on recording throughout the island flock. 

The White Virgin Island should be conserved and selected for prolifiracy 
and meat produc-t ion. 

The Ba1- ama native should be selected for prolificacy and growth rate. 

The ZaTrthS, Skopelos and ICymi breed.s of Greece should be conserved and 
selected. 

Adapted local breeds with large populations (e.g. the Colombian Africana, 
Morada Nova of Brasil, Pe1ibiey of Cuba) should be further studied cnd 
selected. 

The Svanka and Imeritian breeds of the U.S.S.R. and the Han—yang and 
Hu—yang breeds of China should be studied. 

7, A Centre (or Centres) for the Study of Prolific Sheep should be established 
in order to compare the characteristics of different prolific breeds - temperate, 
subtropical and tropical. 
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1. Barbados B1ac1heUy ewe with twins 
(Photo - I.!.. '.tason) 

2. Two Barbados Blackbellv ewes each with trinlets 
(Photo - I.L. Mason) 
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3. Rarbados Blackbellv ram 

(Photo - I.L. Mason) 

4. 	Barbailo 	ram. Calilornia 
(Photo - 	Snurlock) 
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S. Rzirhados B1aekhe[v ewe with trinlet lanibs 
by Poll 	Dorset 	sire 	(Photo - 	I.L. 	1ason 
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(. hito ir51Tl 	island 	sheen, 	St 	Croix 
(Photo - 	I.L. 	Mason) 
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white Virgin Island ram, St Croix 
(Photo - J.L. Mason) 

8. Katahd iii owe 
(Photo - H. Sehmiedlehner) 
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(Photo - H. Schmied1ehner 
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10. Pe 1 ihucy ram , 	a 	rL1 

(Photo - I.L. Mason) 
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ii. I aNasco rwn, 	l\L:o 	1ed) 

(Photo - I.L. 1ason) 
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IZ. African ewe. \eneue1a (red) 
(Photo - B. (onz1ez Jimnez) 
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13. \fi - ican ram, \ene:uca (red 
(Photo - E. (onz1ez Jimriez) 

14. Morada Nova ram (red) 
(Photo - E.A.P. Figueiredo) 
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15 	Local iiixe 	shoco with 	ant a I ncs lUBi 

Ceari, Brazil 	(Photo - I.L. Mason) 
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16.Pied Blackbelly ewe in Caineroon 

(Photo - I.L. Mason) 
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iS. Javancse thin-tailed rams 
(Photo - T.L. Mason) 
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23. 1)' man ewe with t rinle s 
(Photo - I.L. 'lason) 
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21 . 11 man rain 
(Photo - I.L. Mason) 
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